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BALLOT dliffil!
To Surprise of Many, He Advo-

cates Radical Change
From Present Form

WITH ACHI WILL WORK
FOR CONVENTION ACTION

Attitude Expected to Have
r:.u:!i Weight in Shaping of

Proposed Legislation

Two c tlve Republicans of the
Fourth ard Fifth district are plan-
ning to advocate at the coming city
charter convention the "short ballot"
form cf government together with
acme of the featuree recently adopted
by mainland municipalities as the
most progressive yet recognized.

John H. -- Wise and W. C. Achi, both
lonz identified with Republican poli
tics, are at work on a detailed "short
ballot" plan, whose main features
were announced by Wise today in the

M-ours- or an interview with the Star- -

. bulletin. - , -

Wise was elected a charter conven-
tion delegate from the second pre-

cinct cf the Fourth district Achi was
elected from the eleventh of the Fifth.
It is generally admitted that these two
dclcj?"tes will have a strong influence
cn the convention, from long familiar-
ity with local politics and because the
convention is made up very largely of
men with whom they have been as3

, elated in politics here for many years.
When asked what main features of

charter revision he would favor at the
convention, Vlse slid:

"I am strongly in favor cf the 'short
ballot form of government and I be-

lieve
v

it ii workable in Honolulu. Achi
cr'l mysc!f are at work on a number
cf f v.r'v-ciiicr- which will be printed cn
end distributed. Our drift will not
r.c' "csari!y Is f.r.sl but will serve as
a basis for dlscus-slcn.-

When comment was made that his
r.'.vcv.cy ef-t!.- e si. ort ballot would

Vu;-- o arso.i deal of surprise, Inas-- r

uch cs he tea been generally expect-
ed to cr: . ,? r.ny radical change in
Vie rrrs--r:.- t !:?.rter, VI?e replied:

-- ::ci"' ' T ru for .the short
l.Mt i ... ... i f.r.d myself- will
v-r- f " V; t .'w that Charley

f cr'. ir.al advocate
1 .:. i commission fcrr--t
tf ,vc r: .:::rr.t. Up to the present
tl.ro I have net believed a 'short-l;"c- t'

frrrn eoi;! I be put through
rf crp:!h!i;-- n among the voters

l:t I I rlieve tlio time is opportune
i. w. We have a charter convention so
v !.;-?- rcccmmc ndations will carry
r.-:-- weight with the legislature.' 1

l iive the convention with proper dis- - I
and deliberation will see the the

r Ivrutngcs cf vlhe 'ehort ballot' sys-t- c

:..- - -
.

A; bed to cutlino in brief the main
i. ' ;res of b's j'.rn, V.'iso said: its

' I Lr!ieve in tbe cl?cticn cf five
e r.;i: ? icr.crs er department heads
t: cornmij-sicner- cf protection, fi- -'

- re, schools and health, public
I .3 cr. 1 th" T"srcr, the latter to bo

..irr.nn cf t... I card. The auditor in
i

' i thould 1 elected.
. "Tbc i ".an tt tbo he:d of the depart-- i

t cf pretcct'en would appoint the
p e chief or t!.c sheri.T for this isl-;- .;

'. Tbo ir.r.n in'chargo of finance
.Id cp;oir.t the treasurer. The

S "

(Ccntlr. i en page two) -
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A '.t.tc! Wei Han, Supporter
cf Yu:.nC;;::!:aif SaysPeo- -
'

not
p'- - r.rc Calming Down

isAmcr.g the rotables on board th3
cr.cbrria fcr tbe mainland is Ad-Ir:- .l

V.'ei l!an, retired, a former com-::njc- r

r cf tbe Chinese navy, who is
t: ' 'r.g a hand cf 14 students to the the..land, where they are to enter Am--

n'cciIecs.
7 miral Wei Han, who served for;.
l:c !y 20 years in the Chinese navy,
v ; Mmself make a tour of the states
cn this trip, visiting first the Tanama-rrdfi- c

theExposition, and going later to
New Ycrk, Washington and other.east- -

rn cities. .
- '

.
"

Tbe admiral is a stanch supporter of
tbe present administration. He does
ret think the Chinese boycott of Jap- - '

icrccj upon tuina, oui me are now
coa 10 a emmer biuluub.

Tbo newspapers are still doing a great
deal in trying to rouse the people, he
say?

:f.-- :l s- -i fcrramental Iron.
' C', LTD.

REPUBLICAN WHO URGES
PROGRESSIVE CHARTER

BE GIVEN HONOLULU

U.
John H. Wise,B UTTER

R'EOLEGTQF LAV

EMBUS
Raymond C Brown Sends a

Caustic Letter to Sheriff.
May Change Back

Charges that traffic and police cf f-

leers show sn utter, disregard for the
city law against having blinding llghta 1

automobiles, Raymond C. Brown,
secretary of the Chamber of. Com-
merce, this afternoon mailed a sting-
ing letter to Sheriff Rose. .

Mr. Drcwn's letter follows, in full:
? "July 13.'

-- Mr. Charles H. Rose,'. . : - .Vf
"thcrlif cf the City, and County of

Honolulu, -
..

.icnclu'u. T. II..-- ' .,

--Dear fir:; - ; : r"'
"I desire to call your attention ti

Ordinance No. D6 by the people cf the
City and Ccutty cf Honolulu entitled
"An ordinance regulating moving trav-e- l

and traffic, etc.," section 32 of
which provides, in the. second, para
graph. No heit'iiiglt hall be Used, the
rays from which are so powerful or

directod as to blind the sight of an
approaching driver cr pedestrian,'

'Tiior to the first cf July, this year,
was led to believe that the section of

crdinanco herein quoted was to be
rigidly enforced and penalties imposed
upon all drivers cf automobiles, who
were not complying' with the letter of

provisions, cn and after July 1. In
order to, myself, comply thereto, I
very religiously had the lights on my
machine dimmed to meet the require-
ments, but. I Uttle thought that the
crdinanco Avas directed against a few.

driving through the streets of Ho-
nolulu cn last Sunday evening, I was
amazed to find ,so great a number of
ughts. that had net been dimmed. The
dilvers were going their way with
utter disregard fcr the ordinance and

that law Is enforced seemed to con-- i
sider them in the same disregard. v I

nabie sacrifice to safety Where for-
merly I could see the road 10$ feet
ahead. I can now only dimly sea it 10
feet ahead. AH this I. am perfectly
wiling-t- suffer if other automobile
wners are compelled to do the same.

Thirteen days have now elapsed since
the Erst cf July and as far as I have
been able to learn, no arrests have
been made for Infraction of this sec-
tion end many of cs are still blinded

lights from automobiles, the owners
which apparently consider the mat-

ter a jcke. ,
"It has been intimated that there Is

sufficient power through the pre-
sent ordinance to compel lights to be
dimmed and that Supervisor- - Larsen

bringing In another. Heaven for-
bid. We have plenty of law If the
officers .will but, enforce what we
have. .

"I am still willing to comply with
strict wording of the section above

quoted, but unless something Is Im
mediately Ione to correct this blind

nn m.u i
will feel disposed to cheige mine
back to the lights that I had prior to

first of July. : - i ;

"With kindest regards, I am, verj
truly yours.! ' ' I- - .': -

"RAYMOND C. BROWN.

Frederick A. Gludd, an honorably
AiKfhnrvcA American snlflfpr. und ft

. petition for a rehearing of the
'rasft T.f th tprrltnrv. 1 rpl M. F.
!Scott and Nettle u Scctt vs; .judge
T. B. Stuart and Joseph --Lightfoct. an
application for a writ of prohibition,
was denied by the supreme court to-
day. ; -

John D. Rockefeller has contributed
1100,000 towards paying ofT the debts
of the Daptist missionary societies. It
was announced at the convention in
Lcs Armeies.

ancse goods wm-prov- e especially of ccpenhagen. Denmark,. has
rlcus, that It will last 1cr forfileJ Jn feder&1 court a petition

All of the common people" were; naturalization . Gludd is married and
ruch wrought up, he says, at the time ) fcas cce cblli .

'
r

tbc Japanese demands were - being ''c: ' ;' "

.lL..g

.

.
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KILO SUGAR CO.

. is a suiE
Well-know- n Overseer, Suffer--

ing From Slight Delusions,
. Kills Self :

SAYS GOODBYE TO WIFE
AND BABY NIGHT BEFORE

They Were Awakened By Shot
From Rifle Which Caused

Instant Death
: (Srxrcl&l Scar-BnUtf- tln WlrrlewiJ

HILO, HawaiiJuly 13. William P.
Brlen, head luna for the Kaumana sec-
tion of the Hilo Sugar Compana plan
tatlon, and well-know- n in the planta-
tions throughout all' Hawaii, commit-
ted euiclde early: this morning by
shooting. ;.

At 5 o'clock he went back of his
house at Kaumana, used a .45-calib- er

rifle, he'd the muzzle of the gun
against hit forehead over the right eye
and with a stick pulled the trigger. ;

Death wae instantaneous. The re-

port a routed tha ' household and the
body waa found. ' -

Brlen has been dejected and suf-
fering from slight delusions for some
time. He had no financial or family
troubles of any sort sa far ta is known.
He had been married t- -t two years.
Last night before retiring he. kissed
his wife and their two-month-- baby
and told them goodbye but the wife
had nt suspicion of his intentions.
They were awakened by the shot this
morning. . -

urien waa about 40 years old, a na-

tive of Scotland and had been a resi-

dent of Hawaii for more than 20 years.
' m mm m
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War Sends Large Number Of

- Ships Under American

tAnwwUted frrs b l'VkrT Wire1"Ml
WASHINGTON, D. July 13-T- he

exlcencles cf war are held largely re
sponsible for the remarkable number!
cf vessels transTcrrea xosmencan
recrttry during the fiscal year just
ended. . It wa announced today that
149 vessels cf 527,071 tons total, have
been put under the American flag for
the year. Of these .59 were British,
30 German, six Belgian, one ' Italian;
three Norwegian and four Cuban. In-

cluded In the total are 25 of the Ger-
man branch pf the Standard Oil Com-
pany and four Hamburg-America- n line
vessels." . -

T00PE00 III

mm tiiiltiJI

Aswiated Tress br Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. June 13.

The navy department has purchased
several torpedo nets and Is experi-
menting in methods of protecting bat-
tleships from submarine attack. ..The
nets are made of wire links. "

ARMY BOARD REPOR- T- --

ON MILITARY POLICY
TO BE READY SOON

AMOoist Ptms by Teoral Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. July 13-- The

report of the army board on mill?
tary policy, to be submitted to the next
Congress, will probably be completed
in August Secretary of War Garri-
son Js giving the subject his personal
attention. :" , '

t

SUGAR MEN RETIRE
AFTER LONG SERVICE

(Associated Press by Fefleral Wireless!
NEW YORK, N. July 13. D.

Cabrt, president of the American Su-C-ar

Refining Company, and E. F. At-

kins, chairman of the board of di-

rectors and the executive head, have
retired.- - j.'." '

i

ANOTHER BIG TANKER ,

FOR UNION OIL CO.

CAssociatM Prw hr 'TforfA Wirels
SAN. FRANCISCO, Cal July 13-- The

Union Iron Works has secured
another contract for a Union Oil Com-
pany tank steamer.

GUERRERO M ANANAS"

GUAYMAS, Mex ' July 13 Gen.
Cuerrero has "postponed his threaten-
ed att-c- k for 24 hours and departed.

00

Mi-- ' . r .

)

Secretary Garrison Believes
Gccd PcHsy to Aid Develop-
ment ;of Commercial r- -

Concerns Which ' :
;Been After Army and Navy's
Experienced 'Officers -

" - i .
r'.-- . .'.

lAssoeiatel Prewi by edraJ VTireless)

WASILTITOTOIT, D. C, July 13.
On ths theory that ths riticn's
safety dcrianix . that tdcnats
develcpncnt t3 enccuraei arl
aided lor ths pri vats' povrdcr and
crdaancd factcn 3 and pciiit3 cf
America, Cccrctr ry cf Yar Carxi-scr- a

today accc; : :d ths ; resigna-
tions of Identic -- 1. O, C. Hem zj
tt the crdnanc 5 department at
Picatinny Arsen J, and Jlaj. V7il-tia- m

A. Fhillip3 of tha crdnanea
department, at Candy Hook, prov-gTonnd- s.

'

. ,
'

It is understood that Cel. Her-
esy goes to the Aetna - Powder
Company at an increass cf ealary
fire tim3 vrhat trreociv-r- as an
army cflicer, es v. oll as a iafcstan--

f VMi WWMM4S T , . '

Th experlenco of Greit Britain
in ths present war has, convinced
hijh army cfTioials, it was said at
ths department ; today, 'ihat it is
good policy fcr ths government
to. aeeiet ; in ths ; development of
crdnanc sfactcri" 3. ; v. v.';:f.'

EbisbrjXriswS
. it;(0F DUTY fg COUNTRY

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless

wAsnnrcToir, d. o; ;juiy 13.
II. Hutchinson, personal

representative of Thcmas A. Edi-scn-,'

today informed Secretary of

nrnm
rhn"hcTM"in'hc

ijii.ua uimmuul
AGAliJST Ti;B,",;aS

Shifting of U. S. Revenue Arjent
From Golden Gate to Port--

. land Result of Rule-Th- at

the cbawre of : Bertram . M.
Thomas, United States Internal reve-
nue agent at San Francisco for the
last 25 years and who. In that capac-
ity has charge of both California and
Hawaii, is the result of political pre-
judice Is not the belief of: John F
Haley, the local collector of internal
revenues. c ; i"-'.-

'. - ,
" :

Mr. Thomas has been changed from
the San Francisco office to Portland,
Ore., and his new location gives him
charge of the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington and: of Alaska. ,r Since the
change was announced much specula-
tion has taken place iii the Coast pa-
pers as to the reasons for it, a rumor
gaining ground in 'some manner, that
charges had been preferred against
Thomas by J. J. Scott, collector of
revenue In the San Francisco office,
and that these charges had brought
about a "secret trip-- to Washington,
with later, the loss of the San Fran-
cisco' office. .' ; 'v'r :

Collector Haley, when seen today in
regard to the matter, laughed at the
idea" that any trouble should exist be
tween Scott and Thomas, or thaf any
charges should be preferred against
the latter. , - yr-- '"C

"Mr. Thomas has been in the reve-
nue business since a small boy," says
Mr. Haley, "and bis record Is a clean
one for 38 years ef faithful service.
His career, has been most remarkable.
He began in the revenue work as
store-keep- er ganger, and in the days
of Kentucky moonshiners, used to ride
on horseback up and down the Ken-
tucky hills seeking out the moonshin-
ers and bringing them to Justice.

"In San Francisco he has don? a
great work against the opium traffic,
and it was he who took up the mat
ter of fraudulent photographs ' about
the time the Chinese exclusion act
came into existence, and ran the
criminals to the ground." ; The only
'charges' that have ever been prefer-
red against him have been the ones
hatched up by the crooks he has work
ed against. ; "

:' t '

Thomas. McCabe, who succeeds him,
and Scott are all good friends, accord-
ing to Mr. Haley, and it would be
foolish to. think. that any personal rea-
son .hzs entere'lto c'niTlie

ooo

HE'LL HAVE CHARGE OF
I SUBMARINE GROWTH

Capt Albert W. Grant, new com- - j
mander of the U. 5. submarine
service. He has just been ap-
pointed by Secretary Daniels as
head of the submarine branch of
the navy and charged with the
duty cf bringing up to the high-
est possible standard of construc-
tion and efficiency. With the coun-
try coming to advocate expansion
In the : submarine branch, .Capt

j Grant's position is an unusually
important one. .

' ; .. .

ths llavy Danieb that the noted
inventor he3 accepted tha invita
tion to aerams ths presidency cf
an advisory hoard or civilian rs,

to hs Imown as t!: !
rcan cf invention cf ths nev Cz- -

parUeuIariy to dovcVit::' IJ'lLz
development cf this snemsrins and
to discover nsw.devices and meth-
ods cf defense. i" ;'--

.:

. Ilr. Edison has mads it lmown
that hs rcrards. ths invitition as
a call to daty . for his country
which he is willing to accept 'at

;' -cnce.f

eramm

IMu'STfuiEST
Gambling Institutions Also Pay
- Heavy Premiums For Insur-

ance Against Police Raids :

insuring criminals fnd other offen-
ders against arrest and punishment is
the i latest profession to be practised
in Honclulu, according to Captain of
Detectives A. McDuffle. , ' v v .

The detective chief declares that lo-

cal Chinese are insuring, for a. certain
sum per week or month, che-f-a bank-
ers ana players against arrest." That
is how McDuffle explains the cloud of
suspicion resting over Lum Hun or
Lum Ham, as the Chinese U some-
times known. , ' '

: - ;. ; :

A letter written by a local Chinese
to Chairman Horner of the board of
supervisors' police committee . and
which was published in the Stir-Bul-let- in

yesterday, charges " Lum
Hun, or Lum Ham, is actL0' tts "go-betwee- n"

for the police ar.i four che--t
bankers, and is collecting! 150 a

week from eacti cf these pl-c- es for
"protection." McDuffle says tru Hun
Is an informer, or used to be, Lt that
lately, since the campaign against che-f-a

was started, by the police, he . has
not appeared at the police headquar-
ters. - ' 'X. ; t.
; "Lum Hun used to inform us, said
McDuffle, "but he, does not'show'up
here any more. We know t, police
headquarters that certain Chinamen
are offering, for o much per week or
month, to pay fines, furnish attorneys
and provide bail In the event that a
client or "policy holder is arrested.
It may be that Lum ,Hun is engaged
fn . this pr-cti-

se and that those who
do not understand the 'system- - think
It Is bribe money these Insurance'
agents are collecting."

real reason, Mr. Haley says, is in the
fact that the. internal revenue depart-
ment hs always - worked cn the be-

lief that an agent should not be kept
a great number of years in one place,
and a recent decision' which makes the
changes In general every two years.
Thomas' 23 year? at San Francisco is
an exception to the general rule of
office terms. ' J

. Mr. Thoraas is well known In Hono-
lulu, having been a visitor
to the local office. In 1901, assisted
by Mr. McCabe. he installed the office
here, and. has teen here, at Tar!ou3 j

times since., t r - J?t visit be;.i In!
r.ay cf tt'.i y: r. . -

i

ooo ooo

r
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BATTLING IN EAST A'JD WEST LONDON FEARS GE'. VO::
MACICENSEN IS PREPARING COUP TO SHATTER r.'i : :: "

"Z
; GEHMAN ADVANCES AT SOUCHEZ nEFC: I : I
; "LABYRINTH" AGAIN SCENE OF BLOODY Cw'"7
'; HUGE 'SUBSCRIPTION FOR GREAT BRITAIN'S NEW LCV!

; 1 Associated Press Service by Federal Wlre!c;3

. LOITEOIT, England, July 1C It ii rumored hero t!t r- - '

portant conference cf the kins cf Greece, r.nmania er. I : '

will soon be held at Athens to confer cn the attitnds cf C; .
states in the war. ; -

Yard by Yard, Gorn:nz3 and !1 :

- IIE7 YOHK, N. Yn July 13. Deeperats f htir j arcur. J t:
clccdy "Lahyrinthr where scms
ths entire war has centered, is reported frcm ths varies Lr:; . :r.
headquarters today.

The French claim that the Germans have teen rcpnl::i in V. ':
attempt to tahe thi3 famous network cf fortineatiene, x: ly V. :
French after months cf planning and weck3 cf elevr a'.1.; ':.
. German advances at Ccnchea, nearby, are rcper::! t: I :
the whole V7cevro district the struts is d::p:ra;e, i::z:. z

taken yard by yard. The French believe that ths C:rziir.3 er; r
snmins their drive on Verdnn and are striving to ths u.me:t tD I.:'
them b

' Ons cf ths featnrcs of ths day was ths aT-rra- -:? cf
French aercplar.es, Zo in numb :r,
merit, whien 13 t::a by ths C:rr-- r:.

LONDON, En-la- nd, July 13.
Tcutcnio has been rceumed cn the Prueeian r. cJ
T7arsawj ths city.bein,T ones mere in sems

It is believed that Gen. von Ilaclreneen i3 7
'

and London fear that ho is preparing a coup v. 1. is.:.' . .
disastrcus fcr the Euesians.

Var Act to Sior

.

r

forces fr:..,
m:r:'.::.

critics

" "

;

w
7

" - - - i
i I 1

ii J w M . J

cf ths meet fere:::J c: r

ever Dr:

Ths cSeneive mev::.. . c! t"

Miz n

day in San Francisco,
j his injuries yesterday
ccrdins to a v:r:'--- '

jcelve i last ever.in r.
! ta.'r.'D,! a basal fr-- -
f th; acci-r.- t, t: I I

'

held c- - t f.:r l- - r
i l.zz II:srit:I r : "

'waa taicn : :-.-

. LOirDOIT, England, July 13. Ths war munitions act, re:: '

passed to assure speedy settlement cf induetrial di!Ti:u! ."
applied in South Wales, where a coal strips is in prcrr: :. 1 .

cipation in the strike will be mads a felony and the still;:::
cusly prosecuted. : ' '

Hutc Subccrinlicn: io 2ril::! 1
.

: LOirDOir, England, July 13.Tctal subecriptlens cn i' : '
JJritish war . lean now amount to apprcximat ely thr c 2 L Z ::zz
dollars. -

fAdditional Telcgranh Dc:r:atchc3 cn Pci: D

Reports From Itdh Jdl o J

BERLIN, July 4, by wireless to Bayville, N, Y. Despot"1" fr-- 'i

stantinople to the Ocerse's News Agency say mall frorrHr. i i c- -'

.haustive reports of fresh riots at Lasers In the Drltisi izl . ;

Punjab. '.'-:.'-.

, The Indian capital is garrisoned. The jrirrlson .Is. rr criol t.T
mutinied and, aided by other soldiers mi citizens, to have k!:.:l it
cers and English civilians and pillag3d and destroyed a nar.rr cf
Ing3. Ten high government officers are repcrted am cm: the !ct: .

Two battalions of troops ready to be transported t E:r? a z..
said to hve mutinied and to have d'srcisd after shoct!n? tit'.r cf.

; Madras, a maritime city on the bay cf Penpal, evidently witr.:; :: I

serious battles between the police an i mutlceerini; triers, zmzri::
these advices.

MANILA, July 5. Serious unres. tbrouzhout India 13 r3rrrt i 1
"officers and passengers of the Spanish mail steamer Allcnt?, which h

f rivea nere arter toucnin? at Aden, Ar20;a; Colombo, Ceylon. &zl :
pore. The official explanation is that tha troubles are due to tha rr
international difficulties, but it is said they are in reality ths result c
mosity felS by the natives against the white pcpulaticn.

There have been several outbreaks, it is re-crt-
ed, In the vlcir.:

- Colombo, where it is understood, revolting natives ,,vere severely r
by British miliUry forces. Several Eaglishmen Lav bce nvrdcr: !.
Colombo stores have been sacked.

As a result martial law has been declared, all hav--
; armed, and all British subjects physically fit have been n-;t:r-

r 1 i '

military service. Arrangements are sa!d to have been made tn tr: --

; white women and children either to Australia or thIr hc9 cc
-- The Alicante's captain Is authority fcr the statement tv.t ;

- who have traveled recently throughout India consider th3 s: . ; :'.: --

a. h. m.m
AT COAST liFZ

n o -- 1 j j
A. H. Cede cf Cl-

ef Li?-;t- . H. D. '

c.

Ccai

r.

h
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GMALOIMR
AFFECTING ARMY

STRENGTH HERE

New Provisions For Detail of
Men With Provisional Organ-izatio- ns

-- Announced k

A' War Department general order
of Interest to-Oah- providing for the

, status and pay of men detailed from
organitatlons for special unit. such
as the machine gun and supply com-
panies, has Just been received here.

fFrom the wording of the order,
hlch Is somewhat ' ambiguous. It

would seem that It has more bearing
on regiments in continental United
States, where, according to its provis-
ions, officers and
trcn for special units need not be de-

tailed from organliatlcns, . provided
that the total strength of organiza
tions is net in excess of the total

. strength set down In the table cf
ganizatlons.

' The paragraphs of G. O. 37, W. IX.
which deal with this feature, are as
fellows: ; .

- Ill 1. By direction of. the Presi-
dent, the enlisted strength of the army
will be maintained as prescribed la
the tables of organization, 1914, and
in such changes in " those tables as
may be, published from time to time.,

2. Estimates for pay and allowanc
cr? of the authorized enlisted strength
oi the army will hereafter be based
primarily cn tables of organization.

3. Until such time as appropria-
tions are available fcr their pay, the
number of officers
and ether enlisted men- - of ' special
trades carrying extra pay for grade
to. be appointed in regiments and oth-
er separate tactical organizations to
provide men for detail with provision-
al units, will be .limited to that pre-
scribed in General Orders No. 8, War
Department, 1912, as amended.

4. Such enlisted men heretofore ap
pointed In excess of the numbers pre-

scribed in General Orders No. 8, War
Department, 1912, as amended, under
the provisions of the tables of organi-
zation, 1914, are net at the present
tine additional .to those numbers, and
are to be detailed from the troops,
latteries and compan'es to which they
prcrorly litlcng. Such enlisted men
r.ow in excess may be carried until
al by the occurrence of vacan-
cies in their respective grades.

5. Tl a tcrcz!.zz Cces net apply to
the ni offi-

cers authorized in the 'tables of or-- f
-- r.iiat.c::. i a?e 78, under the leading

--Aci::t!'r".l i:r.!i;tel Strength Line."
6. IIcu..ftcr, be-crr.-

ava!!alle. organizations will be
i- - frrr-- ri ty letters cf instruction from
The A.1J;:tar.t Crnerai's office of such
increase in enlisted strength of statu-
tory crr'a'ratior.s as rnay be warrant- -

e' t3 jrciilc personnel Jr provisicn-r- l

it.::?, i.:. til all conizations have
K n Ire ht up to the strength pre--f

:.! 1 in the tal'.es cf organization.

C"! v. '? H. Jcr.hir.?,. Honolulu ?'
Art :.:a l!cr.:ulu 17

I ' ." r.) r. "Z. He r.c. .............
I. ! Yen IV. i. llr-rlu- lu . 19

V'-t(w-
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ROB JUST AS1

RESCUERS DOAT

CA1 ALONGSIDE

Jacob Sando. 19 years old, Spanish-Hawaiia- n,

was drowned yesterday
afternoon in the presence of his boy
companions at Waimea, near Kahuku,
and the death gasp of the young man
was made just as his rescuers reach-
ed his side in a motorboat.

Sando and several other young 'men
went in swimming and all swam out
several hundred yards. Sando was
not' as strong a swimmer as his com
panions, end he was last in the string
of swimmers approaching the shore.
Suddenly a cry was heard and those
in the water turned around to see
Sando sink from sight v.

The boys turned around and start-
ed back, but a motorboat with several
other young- - men put out from shore
simultaneously. The boat waa the
first to reach Sando, Just as the young
swimmer came to .the surface for the
second time. Sando gasped, and that
was all. .

' - - - - "i

When the boys in the boat pulled
him out of --the water, Sando was dead.
An , attempt was made to restore
breathing,' but owing to the absence
of . a pulmotor the efforts were unsuc-
cessful. ' An inquest is being conduct-
ed by Sheriff Hose this afternoon.

TO DUY LiETERS

PASSES CIiiuD

The first definite step toward met-
ering the city was accomplished today
when the supervisors on unanimous
vcte passed the resolution appropriat-
ing 5S30O for water meters on final
reading. : This amount will enable the
city to purchase about 500 or J00 met-
ers, v : v ; : : '.

According to present plans of Water
Works Superintendent Murray, 100
meters cf each of four different makes
will be installed In the business dis-

trict cn a test trial of six months.
The meters will be Bold on a double-guarante- e,

the first guarantee being
that the meter company must refund
cash to the city for all meters not
fcund satisfactory within three
mcnths. The second guarantee pro-

vides that all broken parts must be
provided free for one year after

The meter which proves
the nest satisfactory after six months
has elapsed will be selected for gen-

eral installation in the city, according
to Murray's plans.

Q
Sugar stocks aggregating 116,592

tacks are awaiting shipment on the
Fi? kland. . Olaa led the other , Big
Island plantations with '16,400 sacks,
with Laupahoehoe plantation running
a close Becond -- In sugar stocks with
13.SC2 6acks. Punaluu ran third with
14,125. The itemized stocks 'are
shown In the following table: Olaa
16.400, Waiakea Mill 8300, Hawaii
Mill 4C00, Hilo Sugar Co. 10,500, Ono-me- a

C846, Pepeekeo 4000, llonomu
7000, Hakalau 10,800, Laupahoehoe
15.EC2, Kaiwikl 2220, Kukaiau 7834,
llarr.akua.MIll 2365, Paauhau 10,500,
Kcr.cV.ia 4300. runaluu 14,125.

til".

T ;;'..?:'
. . . . A .
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AUTO MYSTERY

STARTED FRO 1,1 :

REPORT OF FIRE

Motorcycle Officers Chilton and Fer-
ry this arternoon are police mys-
tery developing from the report this
morning .that auto No. 1650 had
burned near the top the Tan-
talus road.

The car registered the police
station belonging Abe Farber.
Curiously enough, Chilton says that

about o'clock last night Farber
asked him assist putting this
identical car into garage King
street opposite the Catholic cemetery.
Chilton says that one the tires was
flat, and that he helped put the car
away.'. :H'--

When the burning was reported to-

day, Chilton and Ferry went Aip the
Tantalus road but could find car.
Chilton says he told Farber the re-

ported accident and Farber didn't ap-
pear believe him. However, Chil-
ton informed that the car not
the garage where he saw Irput last
night -;',..

."I noticed that get into the gar-
age all Farber had do was lift
latch, and there was one the
building, said Chilton this afternoon.

asked Farber he had any insur-
ance the car and he said not
cent"

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island auto, M.00.
Lewis Stables.. Phone 2141. Adr.

Ladles, see the new steamer hats
Milton Parsons'. They're the latest
from the Coast Adr,

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
modelsV Pantheon bldg. Adv.

Would you accept several five-ce-nt

pieces they came you without
obligation your part? Then read
the advertisement of. Henry May
Co.. concerning their, Wednesday spec-

ials.::-- J-';-

Don't forget order your ticket for
that big dinner, entertainment, dance
and general "high Jink" given
by the Ad Club Helnle'f Tavern
Friday evenlngr July 16. Phone
Levenson, 3625, Wright
C, Hodges, 2258, for reservations.
They're going fast,

VESSELS TO AHD T'
FROM THE ISLAuuS

Tuidav. Julw
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 13,

nw China from Honolulu,
July

SAN FRANCISCO-Arrive- d July 13,
m.. Thomas from Ho

nolulu. July
ABERDEEN Arrived July 13, sch

Caroline from Honolulu, June 22.
WAIMEA Sailed July sch. W.

Jewett for Eureka.
Radloaram

T. SHERMAN will arrive
from San Francisco Wednesday
daylight and sail for Manila noon
Thursday.

MANCHURIA sails for San Fran
Cisco tomorrow morning o'clock.

WILHELM1NA sails for San
Francisco tomorrow morning'
o'clock.

Great for

;;vTliir5ty':v.y

;" Folks

An afternoon of fun means call
for liquid refreshment. The best
answer is Armour Grape Juice.
Serve it plain or as grape juice
)unch. Children are delighted with

it; It agrees' with them.
Armour's is the pure, rich juice of

luscious Concord grains.-;.'-l- t is 'drink':
especially valuable in hot weather.

Bu Vase of Armour's Grape Juice from your gro-
cer or druggist. Served at fountains, buffets and clubs.

Do you want to know the latest wavs
tov en grape juice? .Send- - for our
Grape Juice; Kecipo Book Mailed free

on reiuest.-- ; :' ' ' .V. ' '
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L

WISE COOES OUT

FAVOW SHORT-BALLO- T

CHARTER

.fContinued from page one)

others would : correspondingly name
the active department chiefs in their
various departments. The auditor
would be elected so that, as the man
passing1 on the financial operations of
other city employes or officials, he
wculd be absolutely Independent of
them. ,; '

. V- V V;.v.;;ir: ."

VI shall advocate this plan because
Honolulu's experience shows that it is
necessary to be able to fix responsi-
bility for one thing on one man if we
are to get the best results. ' Further-
more, as a Republican I believe the
party wlU be taking the right step In
backing the adoption of a progressive,
up-to-da- te charter.

'Under the short-ball- ot plan, it Is
easy to fix responsibility if a depart-
ment is 'falling down. The depart-
ment head is the one man responsible
and criticism centers on him until he
discharges his inefficient appointees or
gets out himself."' ;

;

Hcnolulans In touch with political
and municipal affairs say if Wise and
Achi lend their united efforts to secur-
ing the adoption of the "short-ballot- "

form, they ought to succeed. There
are several already avowed advocates
of the short-ballo- t plan among the
delegates and both Wise and Achi will
be able to command considerable fol-
lowing. A number of opponents of
radical revisions have been elected,
but if the attitude Of these two is any
Indication of the underlying. drift of
discussion, the general belief that the
convention will do nothing drastic is
erroneous. In fact, it Is beginning to
look as if some very interesting de-

velopments will take, place. j ..."

.With Judge John A. Matthewniau
of Kailua, Hawaii, on the bench, and
Job Eatchelor acting as commission
er, a hearing of the case of the Parker
Ranch vs the Territory, an action to
quiet the title of all water rights on
the ranch, was begun In Circuit Judge
Whitney's court today, v

The territory Js being represented
by Deputy Attorney General Arthur
O. Smith and Judge, Antonio , Perry.

( "Attorneys Alexander Lindsay and
William B. Lymer, deputy city 5 and
county attorney; are representing the
Parker Ranch. The hearing is being
held 'in Honolulu largely because sev-
eral witnesses reside here. Some of
them are old : Hawaiians enable to
make the trip from here to the Big
Island. W. Ev Rowell, an expert en'
glneer, was on the witness stand, the
greater . part ; of v thls morn!ng.: 4 The
Jie.Tlng. probably will last a week.';r,.,: : .y,
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MRS. P. B. DAfJKY IS '

CRITICALLY ILL ON THE
COAST; HUSBAND LEAVES

Hurries to Bedside of Wife in
Bakersfreld By First Avail-

able Steamer -
' ) . ' '.'' " : ' 2
". Phil B. Danky, one of the veteran
members of the Star-Bulleti- n repon
torial staff, win leave on the Wilhel-min- r

tomorrow on a hurried trip to
California, called by the very serious
illness of his wife, V V v

It was a shock to their many friends
and acquaintances here to learn .that
cablegrams during the last few days
hold out no definite hope for Mrs. Dan-
ky, and her husb?nd is ; leaving for
her bedside by the first' available
steamer. . A cable message this morn-
ing said that she might not survive
the dy. " ,r , :

They have been married but'a few
months. Mrs. Danky went to the
coast recently to visit her mother,
They are at Bakers!! eld, C3l. i

ABUSED BOY MAY BE SfeNT

TO HIS SISTER AT AIEA

The American-Hawaiia-n boy- - who
works at the Honolulu Iron Works
and who is reported to have been pain-
fully beaten by his father and stepmother,

will be provided with a com-
fortable home at Alea If the efforts
cf Probation Officer "Johnny" Ander-
sen can bring about the change. :

Anderson left for Alea this morning
to see the boy's sister and will en-
deavor to make arrangements where-
by . the boy will ' be sent to Alea to
live with her. Nothing toas been done
yet regarding the punishment of the
boy's parents, but it is intimated that
they may be arrested.
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ALL KINDS OF RCCK AND SAND FOR CONCHZTE VCr.Jt
FIREWOOD AND COAL

83 QUEEN STREET P. O. COX 212

: We attend to Checking and Ccaling cf

B A G G A G 12 :

on all outgoing steamers without to p:

We also make a specialty of Funaturo Hovir.

:
: v

;

- U. 8. lldl Can::r2. ,

King St. next to Youn Hotel ' FIczd 1C73
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present-cabl- e

Crossroads,

to your advantage to use LZntual Wireless
Messages must .'be .worded in plain language, no cipher or : -

code being allowed-an-d all messages are subject to the Brit
ish Itules. (Night1 soryice.) :

'.

The Mutual established wireless communication witliiPago
Pago, Samoa, on May the first; yith Sva, on July 3d;
and is now negotiating for wireless service with Apia, Samoa;
with Tahiti : with Awanui. Zealand: 'and with Sydney;

close touch
the entire Pacific Islands will be

with Honolulu,

inccnvcnicnca

Censorship

Fiji,

New
Soon

JAP

'. - t t ' . jt

(Operated by the MutualX
Co. Phone 1574
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PET JFr AL0 ' attle ccnclave wiU be session until

by thefr ir.ascot,
pet c3rabo, the from

Temple Honolulu end t?.ie
Ajab Patrol arrived Seattle, Wash.,

mcrning .time 'attend
the open'-ns-- session tho imperial
ct'jnril:, . : ":

, Scat:c thsIccal'Shjiacrs w'ere

California's

Five

FEATURE

Tenth Kpisode

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

Coming I'lmrsday
LIAR PICKFORD

America's Little Sweet-- .
heart

DISTRESS NELL
Drama Hearts lind;

.Swords

2$d'C.&-GAB-

DESLYS

Reserved

JulyParaJmount Magazine
Each Lady Attending

Tickets

Friday evening, Ileinie's Tavern,
Levenson Weill, I).Wright

Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n olTice.

BULLETIN P1IONL'
IjEVKKS()N PHONE

Better earhv TJiey going num-

ber limited.

For Tonights dinner
You rieed'Zce Cream

Cream: Flavors
Neapolitan" Iirieks always Ready..

PEONE

H0H0LULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

SHRINERS REACH SEATTLE nTXm The'Jse-VVIT- H

WATER

AcccmpanJed
delegation:

next. Friday, inclusive. - 7 :r
Last Saturday night the .Honolulu

Shriners. left-th- e Oakland mole at
11:40 o'clock on a special train for
Seattle.. ;r:' - V

;

;. Under; bend 1 in tho sum of : $Z00,
Henry Smith, clerk of . the circuit
ceuTt" today w-a-3 appointed by Judge

.iaet. 'by Gsqrge H. Angus, iliustrlcus' i.

' lW tcDtsttv c f Aloha Temple, and "Su f.40,?8 S v)0 th? '8tate
ry Jirj" McCandlcsa, former illustrl-- na K&huluahi. . The court, or--

:Cus ictcntate. who p.ad r,ono to thedcred that an inventory of the estate
Washjnston--cit- r 'In advauce cf the j be; filed within' 30 days, ."'-- ; - t- -
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Head of Steeif Trust and His

,
Beautiful Wife Plan Eight-.Da- y

Stay in Islands

Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of
the board or directors of the United
States Steel Corporation, whoi'as an
nounced some months ago In the Star- -

Bulletin, will come to Hawaii this
snmmer, sails from San Francisco to
morrow on the, Matsonia, and will
reach Honolulu next Tuesaay. Judge
Gary, " who' will be accompanied by
Mrs. Gary, will remain ta the islands
until July 28, and will return to the
mainland in the same steamer that Is

"to bring him from the. Coast.
While at San Francisco Judge and

Mrs. Gary are being entertained by
Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst. Judge Gary
Is" known as1 the "head of the S tee J

Trust," anJ la acknowledged to be
one of the men who has-- played a big
part' In shouldering the United States
Into ftB'present position In the world
of finance.

Mrs. Gary; one of the most striking-
ly handsome of New York's society
w omen, was a. California girl. Her
jewels, especially her ropes of pearls,
are famous, one strand alone having;
according to all accounts, cost" half a

4 V i 'million dollars., ; ; ;

LIGHT SIDELIGHTS OK
s : ,.

POLICE COURT

SCENES ;

-

The . underworld 'war game contin-
ued "with--- renewed activity on both,
sides around town againr last night
"Major General" Charley Rose and
""Admiral" "Arthur " McDuffie and his
batfllon "of abft-sho- e marines con-

ducted the campaign. Flank attacks
were out of the question last night as
the expert at those movements, "Ma-
jor- Julius Aschy ir at' present study-
ing ttte tactics of his' police allies on

' ' "the Sktt'FtanciscoJfront
''Colcner J.' H. Fischer, one of the

Prohi volunteers, swooped down on the
sleeping enemy, Private George May,
Company A, 1st Infantry, at Mauna-ke- a

and Hotel streets: George was
asleep on post. He also had taken
some of the stuff "wot's red," and was
turned over as lawful prisoner of war
to the provost guard. ; Befcre the ar:
rival of the guard, however, Fischer
was1 ua:ble to off --stand :thcr attacks of
Sleepy? George and the regulars of "Ad-
jutant 'J. ; Huihui reinforced and woa
the fight. George finally; 'yas. induced
to man a up ana waiK.

, ! Privates Floyd. Nave, G.. C. Collins
and h. F. Vv'edice, all of Co. I, Engin-
eers, Fort Shatter, made-a- ; counter at-t?c-k

on the-- Cafe do Boston last night
and after securing food to the value
of $l.ip they retreated despite the ef
forts of Lum Suey and his Chinese
revolutionists." : The-- three escaping
privates ran right into ' the arms of
Joe Perry, and later were given into
the custody of the Fort Shafter pro-
vost', guard; "Next time they all
samea pay,,r said Lum Suey. . V,

' 'Ott' McndayJohn Politz"; admiral of
the "other side,'r crossed, the sea from
Maui to Honolulu and attempted to
capture all the booze in town. John
has tried this manjr timesj and each
time he was released from the prison
ranks on promises to quit his attacks
and try the" Maui Joints for ?. change,
only i to return later. John lacked a
shin to hold the booze he captured,
so ho put" it away Inside of him with
the result that the army- - of Rose cap-
tured him, and today John - was
"stowed away" for another month. :

; PaJshbn4 bf the '"other side drove
his Ford through the defenses of Man-
uel FJguera hear Pauoi and tore down
the barrier, lso the' gate of the fence.
General' Sv "EC" Poaha of the police
army trrived in the nick of time, and
after Paishoa had promised to rebuild
the barrier, Poah. allowed PaishonJ
and his Ford to proceed. Paishon
said he' couldn't get his range on the
road." - . : ;;

Makea, a Hawaiian, battered the
strcnshold, of Ah... Chock, a Chinese
laundryman at Walkiki, with : rotten
eggs, so Crock avers. Makea was
captured by Rose. Chock says the
shells hurled by Makea contained gas,
just like the German shells. He sys
he could smell it afterward, and be-
sides that the shells burst all over
Chock's clean laundry, which was out
to dry, ' .'-.'

" ' '' ',;;:
I Enrico s Caruso notified the Italian
Red Crosa that bis villa near Florence
is at its disposal until the end of the
waj-l-. .' . . "'S;":: r

? v. The House of Silent Drama :f
I " Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. ?

Two Showa (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
PROGRAM FOR TODAY.

The Royal Wild West .. ;-

Two reel drama.. ........Vitagraph
Jealous: James ;':;' V V'v.-:.- -

; Comedy. ...w.U.,...,...,.. Lubin
Greater Love .Hith No Man - .

Drama ......i........... Edison
A Woman's Foll - y

Drama .'. J.... . .... ... Biogranh

wiUili K$iE7f inflamed by expo--

relieved ov l.n:3
ILJ V Ldfrti) tyeCccsiy. NoSmartins,

Tour Drogjiitii oc per Bottle. Cartas Ejf
5lire laTube 25c, For Csok sf lU EyeFresatk
Drucgitts ot I'.zfcz Eye Usstij Cm., CHztz

' VV--
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The Masonic Board of Relief will
hold Hs regul'r' meeting tonight "at
o'clock.

Circuit Judge Stuart today granted
Rick Yu' Japanese, divorce

from Tsuya Yu, the grounds being de-
sertion; 'V

meeting of the board harbor
commissioners will be held 1:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
basement the capitol building.

The members the Catholic clergy
of the territory are annual retreat

the cathedral. Fort street The re-

treat will be concluded next Friday.

Tenders will be opened the office
the superintendent public works
noon tomorrow for the extension
the reinforced concrete bridge

the Makiki district,

The dissolution the Robert Grieve
Printing Company has been authorized
by McCarthy. territorial treas
urer. The company has been out
business for several years,

Officers Harmony Lodge No.
an4 Excelsior Lodge Nor-l- f

will be Jointly installed in the Odd Fel-Io-

hall 7:30 o'clock this evening.
There .will be dance after the
stall rtlon.

Clyde w. Cavins was ordered by
Circuit Judge Stuart today pay
temporary alimony in, the sum of $2U

month Madeline Cavins until the
trial of divorce suit instituted by
the. latter. -- vr t
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Further hearing of a. petition for
the appointment "of

. a guardian for
John R. Stone, an alleged insane per
son, wm be had in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court- - July4 30 'at 9 o'clock in
the morning. '';.' "v:';

' Usui" KoJima." the .newly-appointe-d

manager of the Yokohama Specie bank
at Los Angeles,' Cal.r will pass through
Honolulu in the steamer Tenyo Maru
next Monday; While" in the city he
Will be'a guest of Manager Aoki of the
local specie' hank- -r

' "

. .
"

Mrs. A.; J. Olson. widow of Williafa
Brewster. Olson, for many years prom-
inent in the work; of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions,: today was appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Ashford as admin-
istratrix, cf the esa,te of her late hus-fcah- d,

'without bond.-'- : .' ! '

Commencement exercises at the Ha-
waii high school and girls', school will
be. held in the assembly hall of the
former school Fort street tomorrow
evening.- - Both schools are under the
direction' of the HongwanJI xaissibn, a

x '" "Japanese organization. :

Territorial . authorities have ap-
proved attfarplicatien from .the

' its c joital 'stock
be recfuced from. f 600,000 to $300,t)00
The distributlctt 6f 300,000 among the
stockholders : effected the " reduction
The. --stock Jias also' been reduced from
Slpfl to. $50 par. value per share.;.

A meeting of the biard of school
examiners will be held, in the office of
the department cf. public instruction
judiciary building, at; 8 ;30 o'clock to- -

morron morning to arrange for the
cdnms examlnaticn fot teachers: The
Beard is composed of George S. Ray- -

mend, ?8chool ' inspector; J. C. Davis
Eugene Horner, Mrs. : Mary, Gunn and
Miss Bertha Ben Taylor. '

.. "Roads" win be the topic of the Ad
Club luncheon at noon tomorrow, Wed-
nesday. 'CO WarrenC, who has built
roads and studied roads for .40 years,
will give a talk which will' summarize
hln.experlence and fufnish suggestions
for road building in and about Hono
lulu. This is a session.; which should
be attended by fell those, taking a gen-

eral or particular interest in good
reads. ;;i;- vv ' . . ;( ;-

PLAiyiATiflKS 10

I001DEH RISK

UHDER PIEW LAV

...- - V"".' '-
- ; - - ;';.:,,

The. majority of Oahu's plantations
which have filed their declarations
with . the V workmen's . compensation
commission have gone on record to the
effect vthat they will assume the1 re
sponsibility for accidents to .employes
without the aid of Insurance compa-
nies, according to members of the
commission
.' It was rumored at first that the
sugar companies would; combine and
effer a joint security, and later it was
said that all would takeout "blanket"
policies in an Insurance v company.
Neither report appears to have been
well-founde- d, as the companies have
expressed the desire - to "take their
own. chances.". : ;.,;;5 ':,vu'':: :

The majority of the plantations on
the outside islands .have not as yet
filed their declarations as provided by
law. Farns may be obtained from A.
jv Campbell. Merchant; street,' who is
chairman of the commfsslort.- - - '

i I ' ' : i t r c

I

j

I'm,

I v .... -

i
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T HE S T 0 RE FOR G 0 0 D HO U S E KEEPERS

S. & W. Minced Clams; Regularly 45c tin...........
Siigiir Corn; Am. Sweet; Regularly 15c tin. . . V. . ; .

Pimiento,farrones (Gourmet) ; Regularly 1 5e tin . .

Royal 3faearoni ; - Regularly: 10c nkg. .v. . V

fTimifnTDVirwQ
CAT. 1 HENRI BERGER: This

war is going to "be a world-educatio- n

in many ways, and after awhile edu-

cation is going to end all war. :

J. D. LEVENSON: Everybody is
going to Heinle's' Tavern Friday night
We want all the ladies of the Ad Club
members to wear white and the men
to dress informally. ' Any member
found wearing a tuxedo or a full-dre- ss

will be hazed. .

HARRY MURRAY: I am prepar-
ing specifications that will be so
"tight" that all firms supplying meters
to the city will certainly have to make
good, if their instalments fair ttf give
satisfaction.' The contracts will in-

clude a double-guarante- e clause. '

JOHN H. WISE: Complete ip

in municipal affairs is
still 'a-- good way.' in the future tor
Honolulu, but certainly it Is being
mere and more generally recognized
that appointments ' and; employment
should be based first on efficiency and
after that on party services.

J. S. HINCH; a. capitalist of Los An
geles, accompanied by Mrs. HInch, ar
rived from the Orient on; the Man
churia this morning, ; They will visit
for some, time in Honolulu before re
turning to. the mainland.-- ; ; ; -

THOMAS SAMMONS, American con
sul-gener- al at Shanghai, who was ex-

pected on the Manchuria- - today,
will not arrive until the twentieth of
the month. He is a passenger on the
Tenyo Maru, according' to private ad-

vices received in Honolulu. .

FORMER CIRCUIT JUDGE KINGS
BURY of Maui expects to return, to
the islands' In a- - few weeks after a
visit on the mainland. 'It is reported
that Mr. Kingsbury "may be offered
the position Of deputy in the office of
Countyt Attorney,-ELR-JJe.vin-

3 j,.Wil-Iuk-i
'!

'' 'f - BORN.

PAPAKO In Honolulu, July 11,' 1915,
. , to Mr. and Mrs. Charles , Papako of

1434 Kamehameha IV road, a son,
POAI In Honolulu,' July 11, "1915. to

Mr, and Mrs. Irish -- PoaL of Kawai-aha- o

street a son-- .

YOUNG-7-I- n' Honolulu, July 11, 1915,
to Mr, and Mrs Young Hee of Puu-hal- e

road, a son. 1 ; ; ; ; '
SHARRATT r In Honolulu," July 19,

'
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Egbert ' I
Sharratt of;363 Buckle lane, a daugh- -
ter...'::---'';'-.';.;.- V';-;v,-

WATSON In '; Honolulu, July 7, 1915,
. to Mr. and Mrs. .Mitchell Watson,

Jr., of 1744 Kellett ' lane, a son.
LOVELL Ih Honolulu, July; 5. 1015,

to ; Mr. and Mrs. Bennett: Lovell ofy
Fort 'street, near School street a

. . .

1
-- Tv:": "'v '-

DIED:

PAPAKO In Honolulu, July 11, 1915
the; infant son of Mr..' and Mrs.
Charles Papako; 1434 Kamehameha
IV road. ,

"
vv

SANTOS At sea, off Waimea, Oahu,
:'' July "111915, Jacob Santos of Ho-

nolulu, aisallbr,.: naUve. ; or , Kula,
Maui. 19 years old. , ,

LAU In Hoholuru. July 11, 1915 Mai
r Yee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lau
.Kim You of this city, 2 months ani
26 days' old.

" ' ' ' ;'

LAU At the. Queen's hospital, Hono--

4 lulii, July; 1L; 1915, Lau Gin Lock,
a native of China. 62 years old.'

KAHAWAI In Honolulu. July 10,
1915, Kalel Dear, daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Charles Kahawai of ; Ka-manuw-af

lane; six months and five
days Old. ;, "': v " - - ..'

' '

McKENZIE "InNapa. Cal., July 3,
1915, George a. . McKenzie, former
manager of the; Volcano Stables &
Transportation , Comp ly . of Hila
Hawaii. ,:, -' -- .;
Fire that had burned . for nearly a

week, doing considerable ; damage, on
the American steamer Standard, was
extinguished when the vessel reached
Key West, Fla., in tow. ' : ;

,-- 3 Ul--J

r 510 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.
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Wherever the strain
B.V. D is reinforced;

v

V. D. Closed
Crotch Union Sult3
(Pat U.S.A.

$1.00 and
Suit

VORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS

1"T.

AT 2 for "25c

AT S for 25c

AT 2 for 2oc
AT 3 for 25o

B.V.D:
Day-in-Da- y- Out

'f Comfort

T?Nvelop your
jLJ figure in
B.V. D;, the soft-feeli- ng

durable,
loose tt
underwear,1 and
you' 11 have frcj

"should e r-s-wi ng' and rear bodily
comfort.

greatest.

The specially woven, easily wash-
able fabrics,' are soft to the skin
they won't irritate ever.

Go the nearest' store and select
underwear bearing only

B..

upward the

This Red Woven Lahl

.

F"'Tr T'-lJ-
-

(IM Mm tut. Tit. Cf. tnd T:mi CnMu)
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Length
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And you go wron, for
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The B.V. D. Comp'qtiyyIev)'-X- o

Eawaiia'n3 Hailing Their He:

' Wanclibo's1 newest hotel in the heart tha city's thca!
shopping district, while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c Internal;
sitlon In San Francisco.

Location,
Depots, Cuisine,
Docks. Service,

RATES REASONADLE
f-i- ' JOmX G. EAHHLH, Hanajisj Prcprictcr.
Paradise .Tour Co., Hotel Union streets, locl r:rr:::
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iimpnra up with the procession.

Superintendent of Public Works Forbes,

Iter a brief visit to the mainland, returns sat-fie- d

that the expense of the trip wasjnore
han recompensed by the information he was

t nabled to secure and which will be applied to
! nitoria. needs.

No doubt Mr. Forbes is right. Furthermore,
if the territory and the city and county of Ho-

nolulu would make a practice of sending eer-tai- n

of tj eir public officials to the mainland
::ce a year or once in two years the public
ould bo the gainer. The Star-Bulleti- n' be-

lieves, ard has several times previously ex-rcs.s- ed

the belief, that the progress of certain
:anches of public administration is so rapd
!;at officials as far removed from its current
s those of Hawaii necessarily must be, are in
ral danger of falling behind. Not through
:;-- of er.ergv, industry or alertness, but sim- -

!v because of isolation and the inevitable ten
' ::cv of . isolation to encourage falling into
::ts. .. . V,.

Xew methods, new ideas, new tendencies in
:Llic administration throughout the United
:ates are sweeping aside, many 'of- - the old
i redness and efficiency, freedom from red
re. close touch with the people particularly

tax-payer- s are noticeable among the aims
tate and municipal officers. --

i'd assure progress, cities and states are ex
:::?ing ideas and encouraging mutual dis

on. There are conferences of governors,
! calth officials, of engineers, of public ac- -

:.tant, of city attorneys, of police chiefs, of
(Apartment heads. League of municipals
::re flourishing. There !are frequent con-.-:

r.s e methods and plans are submit-t- !
1 rincral clearing-hous- e of vigorous

V: : the experience of-on- state,
r :::!:' karr.s definitely,.. with a conse- -

: i vL.t en.; citv'has succeeded

bv
; : oil er citv may emulate with

;:c:i cf ideas. ,
1 '1,11'ic "fff n -- - h fir' tmrit

., ti. ted bv the annual civic conventions
i::eds of various parts of the terri-- .

c cnvLTitidns do great good, not only
I : .::i from every island are brought

. nd fired with the inspiration of the
: I, but because papers, are pre-1- ,

(1! ju-i- en is aired, on vital topics and
:

'
:

.

.i cf .l.o technical professions are
.1 'y'apt to feel the need of meeting

' f 11
, .s frcun ether parts of the country.

1 in. .tin;:s cf the American Bar As-'- :.

:., . f the ci il, mechanical, electrical
'

: '. . y of physicians;' of sani- -

:; : .11 1 1
. , e o: that in'thc prac-- .

'
: 1 .1 e i : ..." i ens men realize the profit
II vhrro there mav be heard and

. t ;
'

v ; y Tceoeruized leaders.
; iln.ii 1j 1.: Us jr..-- 1 as good '.for

"... la!.---.. Their aim is to give the.pub- -

! t v llle 'administration for the
v.

'
o i;c.d for public officials to keep

-- 1 ,t. c:i theory and practice is just as
t : .or men in private employ or .de-- 1

to t :ir own professional, careers. ' '

territory or the city would profit by
Ir t; the mainland once in awhile heads
; ait:, .r.ts to study, to inspect, to broaden

: v:; v, ; and to catch up with the proces-- .
Oft urse it is understood that no official

111.' : tilled in going who looked on his
: a ; nhet at public expense. But public
1.1 3 vho are faithful and who. strive to

th :: tl,; artmc nts return a dollar's worth
. iVr ( very dollar jiaid by the people

. t . ' 1 : ;;ivcn i pi.ortunitics to keep up
the latc.--t and I est ideas.

- rvl-o- r Lars en picturesquely expresses
i;:i::k:i that SheriiT lloso has "made a

" the board of and. ( f present supervisors,
than one' cf his associate apparently
that the shcriiT should be chastened, yet

nly method in sight is to hold iip an aj-- .
1 .tic :i for four extra pdicenien. In other

1 , in the interests of city administration it
..icntly necessary to coerce the sheriff

:. ering what he says'ds.a necessary move

.ieso safety on the streets.
1.2 ehainnan of the police committee, Sup-

er Horner, lias several times expressed his
;tif faction, with police efficiencyor non-LI:c- v

at the same time commenting,
;

; t a i 1 we going to do about it?"
truth, under the present city charter
: : thin'; much the board can" do 'about

J
I II

-

I

it except to penalize the sherifT by holding over
his head the axe of non-appropriati-

The situation well illustrates what critics
mean when they say the city charter needs fix-

ing. Few modern 'American e municipalities
continue to elect the active Tiead of the- - police
department. The police department is gener-
ally directly under the mayor or a commission
who is thus held responsible for its effective
ness or laxit. ' 'A-k'xv-

)so features of city administration touch the
everyday life,of the people tnore closely than
the handling of the law and' order" problems.
This and the building and maintenance of
streets are the commonest of public functions
and generally the most criticised because they
are the most obvious. Anvone can understand
and everyone notices the difference between a
good and a bad street; and the conduct of the
police force is almost equally easy to watch.
What the ' city attorney or the corporation
counsel or the director of health or the auditor
does is much more difficult to follow. But,
particularly in a city of Honolulu's size, it's
pretty easy to see or hear when the police force
fooffallingldowK!;

mn

The sheriff of Honolulu-i-s independent cf-th- e

mayor and' independent of the board with the
exception that, it appropriates for his depart-
ment.,. The condition is anomalous arid should
be 'ended. " 'V' '5.1

;
ve.; ;.v'; l':-'''l- . r 'i

Under the present charter, the only way the
head of the police department can be held re-

sponsible short of charging him with ma-
lfeasanceis to vote him out of office.! Sheriff
Rose's, popularity with the voting majority has
been demonstrated and quite naturally he con-

siders that an indorsement of his adminis-
tration. - '.- -'

' :'v ' 1 . .' 'OT.-.7-

Thomas A. Edison's genius is to be turned to
services for the navy by his' acceptance of Sec-

retary Daniels' invitationlto become president
of the informallv constituted bureau of inven-tio- n

of the navy department. Edisph-remark- ed

to a reporter not long ago;,that .hexould easily
invent an explosive very much deadlier than
anything ye t hown in the European war. But
Edison's genius is essentially constructive,' not
destructive, and he is not interested in infernal
machines to tear asunder the bodies' of his
fellow-me- n. Mn the patriotic service . of pre-

paring a, defense for his country, however, he
is ready to enlist. II he turns his fertile imag-
ination and tremendous technical equipment
to submarines or similar subjects,, .there . wjll
be some wonderful results. ' V':

The morning per reports that Judge Gary,
head of the steel trust, is coming to Hawaiu
There have been several nimors to this effect,
the first of which was published by the Star-Bullet- in

two months agoj ' Judge arid Mrs.
Gary at that time got as far as San Francisco
and then returned east. A visit from this pro
gressive man of Big Business would -- be wel
come in Hawaii. , ": -; 'C-

The appointment of H. P. Wood to represent
Hawaii at the Pacific Confess of the Asiatic
Institute in San Francisco this month Is a gooc
move. The Star-Bulleti- n several weeks ago
drew attention to the fact that Hawaii - had
made no arrangements for representation at
this Congress, though no country on the Pa-

cific is more interested in what is done than is
'this territory. ''..' '.-, . ; ' ;

The Fresh Air Camp at Waialua is doing
wonders for the tenement mothers and babies
quartered there. It needs $600 as a mainte
nance fund. Contributions in any amount are
welcome. Palama ' Settlement," the Advertiser
or the Star-Bulleti- n receive donations to this
good cause. ; ;

'
' ;v'- '

-

Death Due to Bad .Roads, ' says a headline.
It was in California. The worst Honolulu has
had was nen;ous prostration with complica-
tions of profanity. r'"'--

r v.if ;;;- - ;

Independence Day at the Exposition, with
Brvan the principal speaker, is declared by the
San Francisco papers to have' been 'a' howling
success. v. -

- e"!: : e

Cafranza 's best chance of ever being recog
nized consists in not letting .Villa get to him
in a small space. ' :

; r l;v j'. -- : ;' V
'

Aha 1 Caramba ! The government declares a
Villa peso is worth 30 cents American money.
Viva Villa! '. 'e' :

: ;';

There is no longer any question as to who
is rcallyesecxetarv.of state. It Lansings- - -

(Tt Ktxr-Bullet- ln lnrne tree 100
fruk discussion In UAm colitan on tli
lesltimats subjects of current Interest
Comounlcstlors are eonsuintlj r
eeired jo which no slrnsture U at
uched. This paper will treat as con
Qdential tlsmatnres to letters IT the
writers so desire, nut canoct &rt
spues for anonymous communica-
tions.) , - ,

SALOONISM ON MAUI.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Many of Maui's citizens feel
that their county has recently taken
a backward step in the matter of tempe-

rance-reform. There is a general
feelin? of humiliation. Inasmuch as
the record of the past has been one
to which her best and foremost people
have pointed with prided It was the
new liquor board as organized July 1
which, at its first session held that
day. took action causing general sur
prise and indignation. ' The former
board at its . last ' meeting 'convened
June 24 passed a resolution Ordering
all saloons to remain closed on July 3.
the big day of the races, until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. This has been the
practise of the board for several years,
probably since its first organization
The regulation has acted well and met
with very little opposition, except on
the part of the saloonists The new
board with Messrs. D. H. Case, W. T.
Kaae and T. B. Lyons, appointed by
the governor to take the places of
Messrs. ; Weinzhelmer, Cockett and
Copp, arranged well before-han- d to
convene July 1. and having organized
with Mr. Lyons as president and Mr.
Case as secretary, proceeded at once
to reconsider the motion of the form
er board and after some, discussion,
rescinded the action taken June 24 and
threw tee day Of the; races' wide open
In " the mcmingTintil a: m.' The
remaining commissioners. Messrs. D.
C. Lindsay and C. pt Lurkin. stood by
their guns in a valiant manner, but
it was a case of three to two and the
liqqor Interests won the day. When
Interviewed 'In. Regard to 'their action.
one of the new iConimfeEioners with
the reputation of: a temperance advo
cate stated tnat he' felt that the form
er board had no right to bind the new
board to any line of action and more
over it was only fair to give the open
day a trial at least and watch, the re-
sults.; It was afterwards learned that
this same commissioner, betook him
self to the other side of the island on
the day in question and spent it quiet-
ly with his friends in Lahaina. The
writer Jbas it on. good ' authority .that
there was more open ''drunKfennesa
seen on Maui July 3 last than on oth-
er race days for many tf, year. This
was particularly true among the Ha-wallan- s.

... .yl.:;'"; : .v- -

Another Commissioner, Mr. Kaae.
gave as his: reason the - matter, of . his
personal liberty, claiming that he
didn't favor any law or r regulation
which would In terfBrejvith t his right
to purchase a drinklnl al; sajoo Sat-
urday mornint or, Uiv dlier 1 morning.
Hr. Lyons, having? bei fcsaged lu
the liquor busless him slf-'f- or some
years, had his own vle-w- ; and convic-
tions of course, and oi
the new: hoard, gave the casting vote
accordingly. ' 5 e.; :

There are now two new applications
for liquor licenses, one or another
saloon in Wailuku by a Portuguese,
and one by a Japanese,
being p'ablished In ,thf . press and
which are to be acteortpon - by the
commissioners in their tfeSsioR to be
nem r juiy next.,' me t two mem
bers of the old board are both strenu
ously opposed to the granting of these
petitions, but if it turns out to be a
case of three to two, as was the case
July 1st, , the decision will be In fa-
vor of the two new grog shops with
two or three more to follow later on,
f the liquor people meet with such

encouragement. : e "
; .ei ; '

. Vours very sincerely,
; JOHN W. AVADMAN.

A TRIBUTE TO JUDGE GARY.

-- 0. Honolulu, July 13, 1315.
EditCT Honolulu S.tar:BulIctin.i ''

. Sir: The sketch of the career of
Judge Elbert II. Gary in this morn-
ing's paper Is unusually full of errors
and misleading statements. : While it
is probably quite Immaterial to Judge
Gary whether they are corrected or
net, nevertheless it.rtay be' aswell
to have It done. . e ; ?

To commence at the . end "of the
article, Judge Gary's term on the
bench was not. what might, be called

brief,M as he served two terms as
county Judge, of Du Page county, Il-

linois; and I remember very well when
he occasionally sat: on the .bench of
the ccunty court of Cook county in
Chicago In the placo of Judge Pren-dergas- t.

At that time he was seni6r
member of the great law firm of Gary
& Gary, with offices on the mezzanine
floor cf the Rookery, which firm is
possibly still In existence.

It is my recollection .that John WV

Gates first brought. Judge" Gary for;
ward in the organization of the Fed-
eral Steel or the American Steel &
Wire Company, and when Morgan
wished to '.promote the organization of
the United States Steel Corporation
he called ta.Wyxrrtrt2?se: Judge Gary

ISUIOiV
ISAAC LANDO was a returning pas

scnger on the Manoa today.

SIR. and MRS. a S. DEN'NISON re
turned to Honolulu on the Manoa this
mcrning.

MRS. WILUAM CULLEX.- of 323
Peck avenue. Honolulu, returned from
the mainland today., s

: .BL M. CASSADY and W. E. John- -
ston, prominent Iowa attorneys, axe
passengers on the Manchuria.

MRS. J. J. SMIDDY and daughter
are spending tne summer mcntns
with relatives at HanaleL Kauai.

J. S. HARGIE of the von Hamm- -
Young Company returned to Honolulu
from the Big Island this morning.

: P. MANSON of the New York-Be- r

muda steamship line is returning
from the Orient cn the Manchuria.

V J. A. R. VIEIRA, treasurer, of the
Vieira Jewelry Company, returned on
the Manoa from the mainland today.

JAMES M'ANDREWS of the Oahu
Sugar Company, Waipahu.; was. a re-

turning passenger on the Manoa to- -

PROFESSOR T. A. JAGGAR of the
Kllauea volcano observatory was a
passenger to Honolulu on the Maun

,1
j

- U T: LYMAN has concluded a four,
year course of study at mainland
schools and returned to! his' oin
the islands today.- - :t - f . I' ,

MARSHAL J. J. SMfDDY left for
Samoa yesterday in the steamer Ven-
tura on official business. , He will re-

turn to Honolulu August 12. .' . e ;

MISS FLORENCE CART LEDGE of
the New - York Life; Insurance Com-
pany's local agency returned on.; the
Manoa today from the coast.

A, B. SMITH, a representative of
the Standard Oil Interests In the Ori
ent, accompanied by Mrs. : Smith, is
on the Manchuria, bound for San Fran--

cisco; . ',. ... ,,ee y-i-

; WILLIAM CULLEN and ; Master
Cnllen returned from Hilo on the Man'
na Kea today to join Mrs. Cullen, who
arrived from the coast on. the Manoa
this morning, . . .

'
. , .

' V, 1J

ARTHUR M. BROWN, deputy city
and county attorney, returned to Hon
olulu in the steamer Mauna Kea this
morning,: after a two weeks vacation
spent 'on ;Maul , ,

1

L; J. MORAND and W. Morand and
F.'j: Daley, Chicago agents for the
Italian-Swis- s colony of "California.
were amcng the tourists to arrive' on
theVManoa "this morning. .". r

'
-

MR. and MRS. R. E. M 'DOUGALL
are Australia-bcun- d passengers on the
Manoa to arrive today. They will.cpn- -

tinue for Sidney on the Canadian- -

Australasian . liner ilakura tomorrow. J

e MISS SARAH PARKER, daughter
of Judge Robert Parker of this city,
has wirelessed friends that she arriv- -

who had so ably assisted Gates in the
pricr amalgamation. ... -

- Judge Gary, I believe, has been
chairman of the board of directors of
the United States ; Steel Corporation
since its organization and continues so
to.be.v.1 know that he was chairman
in 1904 and was such while 'Schwab
and later Corey, were its presidents.
The president now is James A. Farrell,
a practical steel man, as are likewise
the ' former presidents, Schwab and
Corey both of the latter having risen
from the ranks of the Carnegie Steel
Company, one of the 25 or more sub-
sidiary companies of the corporation.

The United States Steel Corporation
Is not only "cne of the largest cor-
porations in the world," but is the
largest, Its capitalization being a bil-

lion dollars. Ten years ago it had in
Its employ over 250,000 men, and the
annual pay roll of cue of its subsi-
diary companies was said by the presi-
dent of the company to be about $180,-000,00- 0.

-- In that year they tacked on
a 10 per cent Increase in wages, bring-
ing the annual pay roll of that one
company' to nearly 1200,000,000. This
was before the corporation absorbed
the Tennessee Coal, and Iron Co., and
established its new plant at Gary, Ind.,
so the number cf men In its employ
now must be 300,000 or more.
- I have always an "aloha" for the
Steel Corporation, as it is the one con-

cern I have been Intimately associated
with whose methods always appealed
to me to be absolutely clean and
above-boar- d. For this policy no one
deserves more credit than its. able
chairman. Judge Elbert H. Gary.

, vL:; v: L. HERBERT R. JORDAN.

LAIMI KOAD2 lots in tfuuanu Tract, area 10,000 sq.
ft., 2-ro- cottage. $1100.

ROYAL GROVE, Waikiki One lot.
KAPAIIULU Lots 50x100, on easy terms),

For further particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg Merchant Si.

.5
1 j

;New Casseroles - e

; just received
- White-line- d casseroles of heavy brown

pottery, resting in nickel-plate- d holders
of pierced or strap design.

Invaluahle for cooking certaiu dishes
which should be served direct from the
oven. ' Apiearanee on the tabel is .very
fine. '

v..7---

; The smaller ones are about of quart
capatrity, while larger ones are double

size. : , , .

Wichman 6c Co.,
;';C'rr'. Leading Jewelers

ed fa 'Salt Lake City 1 yesterday at) ;L.1lTi: C. HOPPCH. wt h:? I en
Bccn.r.5Miss Parker lleftj IJonplulu 'cnta- cer.ber cf the reporter LI 1 'l cf ;
the Sierra.

this

BISHOP RESTARICK, of , SL An
drew's Cathedral returned to Hono
lulu Jrom Lahaina. Maui, this morning.

E. W. CHURCHILL, a banker of
Napa Valley, CaL. was an arrival in
Honolulu In the Manoa today. ,

i

fc

tne biar-uuiieti- a for a 01
months, will sail earths ?:anchurU
tomorrow cn hi3 way to h!a her. 3 i.i
Mis3cula, Mcnt. He will re-ent- er tie
University of Montana and complete
his course, after which he may return
to Hawaii .

For ; Sale 9- -;

r s ccasistsi"bf a C-ro-

bungalow. Three ' bedrooms,- - living room,

dining room, , pantry-kitche- n, servants
quarters. There is a nne la-v?- and mature

';''. : flowering trees.. , odern improvements :

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You cap get big value for your money in

this property- - v

curLer

QUE TABLE Y7AHE PATTZ?.I3..

.; : -- Cannot be excelled. Our prices'
,- - ;'; cannot be. beaten.

VIEIBA JEV72LHY CO., LTD., 115 II:t:l Zi.- 1

1 I "
i

!

'

Limited.

2o63 Rooke SU Punnui ....4 bedrooms.... ,:$7".n
waiknci ....i.........r.?. 3 " . no
Kinau and Maklkl Sts. 3. ".. '.' - ...... 50.C)
Bates Street 2 " ..;... SD.CO

uiiFunincnED
1325 Palolo Valley Road...!..,,,....;... 2 bedrooms.;.. ;.20.C&
102S Plikoi St.. "

-- 602 Wjllie St ................. ,i ..,.. ,. 4 . . 4.".00
" 2205 McKfnley St Manoa. rv.i'.'.. ... ' 3 ' " ...... 43.C3

1704 King St. 2 , " 33.03
I79 Pilkol St. , 3

' V 1 ... '27.53
Cor. Kamehameha Are. and Manoa.......... 2 .' 40.00
Hackfeld & Prospect Sts.;.... ..... 2 ' - 27.3

: 1246 Kfnaa St...............,.......;...... 3 - 30.00
1004 W. 5th Are, Kaimnkl;...,..i ........ 4 " ..v... 16.00

.1313 Makikl St. .........j. 3.. ..." 30.00
1205 Wilbelmina Rise, Kaimukl... ... 3 " - 25.00
1328 Kinau St 3 . . ...... 35.00
770 Kinau St ............................. 4 32.50

" 1339 Wilder ATe....:..;;. .v..... .......... 4 ' ' 40.00
1877 Kalakaaa Ave. r......,, 3 ...... 20.00
1126 KfnK St. 5 5.00
1317 ; KltStjCikl St 1$ So.OO

2144 Lanihull Drire,,. Manoa 2 " ...... 43.00
1251 LunalUo St V. ........ 3 ';. - '.. .....V 45.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave .Manoa..;.......... 3 r 40.00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside.-....- ,. ........ 2 .

....... 37.50
1913 Yovnj St. ...... .......... 2 . ....... 2.00- -

KewaTo St 3 :'v " 43.00
1314 Kamehameha IV Rd... ....... ........ 5 " 7 ....... 43.C0
1058 14th ATe Kaimnkivi.. .ii... ...... 2 33.C0

- 811 Lunalilo St..............: ....... ...... 6 " ...... 63.03
f Nuuana ATe. 5 " ...... C0.CO

12th and Maunaloa Ares.. Kalmukl. ......... 2 ...... 15.C3

. ' .'. ?

t s
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. TUESDAY,

1 9 .We move intokouifcnew z we GOB i
intend to take with us any merchandise from the old store. That's the why n of our

.V.I- -

SUITS
Values up to $20. ............. .NOW $13.50
Values tip to $23 ............. i .NOW $15.00

' All Shirts going' at. .. : .75c and $1.00

Yhct l.zs become of the . moving
lure fl'rn cf the state call paid on

.::cn Lijckolcr.l lost Erring by
;:.-.lcr-

s C.3 Hawaiian senate? ' R,
LvJ:c'.;cr. ULrarlrn cf the public

chives, v:r.t3 to V.r.ow.
"Yea r;:, i li Ilr.'Lr: ' r fl-.y- ,

: r.ota re: .lutlcn 17 ; fcr
tcl;!r t tr.i rurcl.cse cf a moving

ture film cf tl.3 tcr.ote s formal call
Q ;::n Li.c'-Ia- L Lot I W3 cev.
: i I. now nothing cf the. sr--

:r.t vntil the t.Il came to me
- z V. 1 ether day. - ' '

t r o ;

ft.-- , (

(i

ir.vc
v;.

r n 7

...

1

cf

t:'..cn, cr.3 that the pho--.
IT. I'crr.or.oz.'was paid

f. I l.zl f 'n rxthl-i- ;
. i - i r.cvcr ru.Ivti it

.'. ; ia tl.3 rrchives. Ac-- v

r: '.: t? I'.r. l::.-zlz- z,

r r . C .nee then he
1... . li vh;re, I unicr-- '

:.:g r.oving pictures.
r I r.cv s r.cth'.nT at all

12 "i.t the tie when the
' th- - ;.:i3

I C LIII :h-I-ni,"

: r ; r re--

pu:

4. .

1:11:

: cT the c flic era an 1

cf the tranercrt
- :, i at the Iler.na

... r

,

f-r.-- i"9
:s cf

rt

FT.fTV folk

lLiu U is

j .

.

.
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Mary PickforV "America's UUle
sweetheart." comes to the Liberty
theater next Thursday 'evening for a
run of three days only ia "llistres
Nell, one of the great heroines of
historic cr romantic drama. Owing to
the popularity of Mary Pickford and
the hish praise that has been accord-
ed this Paramount picture by the crit- -

l:s rt the nal-I- - I, there have been
n t.::vcr.cr cJ.'j fcr r'rervci seats
tt.lhe Liherty-anJ- , to
popular demand, the management has
decided to set apart a limited number

Jcf Fuchseat3, which will be held at
id cents ar.liiray he reserved tele-
phone cr La person. "

"Mistress Neli"'is a romance o'"the
days cf England after the" Stuart res-toratic- n.

AssscIutJi .with Miss. Pick-fcr- d

is a cost cf exceptianally clever
art!.:4.', th'' te!3 a .DanI:V Frchman
ircJuciion Ly.a ccmpany of Famous
r layers. :. . :

The reserved teats are now on sale
and reservations niay . be made for
any performance at the Liberty the-
ater. Regular, reservations may also
Is ma;e fcr each' change cf program,
the naming cf the days preferred be-
ing left entirely to the purchaser. By
th!3 means It Is possible to have the
enme scats at each visit to the

CONCERT AND MOVIES AT
FORT SHAFTER AERODOME

1st Lieut. C. R. Abraham, post
effirr rt Pert Chafter, has

r.rr:.r . J t-- cil. . V.al crate entertain-ri-
fcr th b Aeroicrr.3 tcn!ht, con-e!-i.-- T

cf rovic3 and a' prcgram. by
th3 li R: i.c:nt tend and orches-
tra. Th? f:;iur? ;':tcr3 will "Th3
D::- - f.ciurlcj Clara Kim-tel- l

Ycuct. Under circcticn cf Al-l:- rt

Jacch-cn- . chief musician, the
land will give the fallowing program
tcrrinrJng at 7 o'clock: "

.

t). eve-.'- -- March Glrrdcrd ..

C;.as. r.-:.-
3- .Overture Urhcaa

the

by

te

f elect!

lAux
.

...
Ei; :nte

n The Three Twins. IIo?ctna
i a.tc 3 --i. v ta cf Tnanles..

Eennett
1 One Step It's the Came. Oil Town . ,

tr.p to Giltert
"

; Elector l'ranc:3 Lcia.i ta3

' t r r,,..j
v V J- -,-- "- r" - --t

i Hcyd Grrpo Crccni cf Tcrtir, end

A h cccr.cmy to vlzz Cz Izzt.

..
iutCt,

'

2 Tcvvc'.'r Cock Cook ten t free on box SC3

Big.'

13,

of Suits Trousers, Shirts Underwear,
Sox,; etc., at Tremendous Reductions.

...Lithgow

Offcr-tac- h

Offcnhach

v.chrance

arranged

request Address

JULY, 1915.

84 Hotel St side In Pantheon Building

ronA 1rnr.nr

UiKl

Mauka

EWCE

kiwm
In lieu of the tremendous success

scored by Edith Mellor, the little caba-
ret miss, at Heinle's Tavern last eve-
ning, Heinle has received ,

numerous
requests to have the little entertainer
appear again this evening. : , ' "

Heinle has consented. "(That's In-

formation for. those who wanted to
see and hear her again.) '

This evening the dinner-danc- e will
be In honor of the passengers and offi-

cers of the Manoa, which arrived this
morning. .. Officers of the army and
navy are also.' cordially Invited to be
present, as well as the' host of local
friends of the Tavern. " ' ;

The dinner, as usual, will be of the
finest and the musical entertainment
unusually good. (Adv.). .

ACID STOMACHS : :

r ARE DANGEROUS
,...".v- -

. 1 .. . -
Common Sense Advice by a Distin-

guished Specialist,

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous' be-

cause acid irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thus
hindering: and, preventing the proper
action of the "stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenth- s of the cases of
stom?ch trouble from which people
sufferv Ordinary medicines and med-
icinal treatments are useless In such
cases, - for they leave - the source of
the trouble, the acid in the stomach,
as dangerous as ever. The acid must
be neutralized, and its formation pre-
vented, and the best thing for this pur-
pose is a tesapoonful of bisurated mag-
nesia, a simple antacid," taken In a
little warm or cold water after eat-
ing, which not only neutralizes ' the
acid, but, also prevents the fermenta-
tion from which acidity Is. developed.
Foods which ordinarily cause great-
est distress may be eaten with impu-
nity If the meal Is followed with a
little'" bisurated magnesia, which can
be obtained from any druggist, and
should always be kept Mndy. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co, Cham-
bers Drug Co., and Hollister Drug Co.

' adv. ... .V c w .

the following program for the orches-
tra: :;.

Summer Evening. VWaldteufel
Song The Boogie Boo (from "The

Newly . Weds") Ayer
Two Sten The Wedding Glide. Hirsch
Dance Mimi ; .............. . Leigh
Intermezzo Indolence . . . .Mathews
Rag Knock Out Drops. . .Klickmann
Selection The Gingerbread Man. .

Sloane
Tango Ecstasl .... .". . .'. .... Obrero
Fox Trot The Slcaters.'....Stagilano

Fourth Reel Intermission.
Cake Walk-r-Eu- m Richardson
Walts Artist's Life ....... .Strauss
Mcrceau Roglsh Eyes. .'.'.Gruenwald
Finale Underneath the Tango Moon

..... v Carroll

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Beginnlne at 7:30 o'clock tonight the
Hawaiian Band, under the leadership i

of Director Peter KalanI wIllTplay .the
following program at Thomas Square:
America.' ' : : - '

.

March The ' Panama Exposition ...
- ............ ...... Pierson
Overture Zampa ( new) . . V. . . Herold
Songs Hawaiian Band Glee Club.
Selection La Travlata (new).....

Verdi
. -

.. i ;. Part II ., , '
Selection A Knight for a Day . . .

Hubbell
Chorus Tannhausar .... ... Wagner
Waltz Ls Syrens. .'. ... ; . Waldteufel
March Don't - Take My Darling

Boy Away ....... .......... Tilzer
Aloha Oe; Hawaii PonoL ?

'

The Star Spangled Banner.

IZp Ycir Eyc3 r:::J Cere

Id

ORGAN RECI TAL

HTTIIISDAY
Harold Gregson, the noted organist

now visiting in Honolulu, will give a
recital in St.-.- ' Andrew's J Cathedral,
Emma street. Thursday ' evening,' be:
ginning at 8 o'clock. He will be' as-

sisted by Mrs. Rcbbins' B. Anderson,
who will render several vocal selec-
tions. A collection will foe taken,' the
money to be , use.dof thdurhasof
a' new organ screen. , ,, ic . ,'"Following Is the program:. . , .

Toccata and Fugue n .Minor. .Bac'b
(a) Communios ........ .....Devred
(b) Meditation, . . . . . . .. . ... . St. Clair
(c) Capricclo .. .. . Lemaigre

:''-- '' .'

Gives that
pearly white
Complexioas'
much desired ;
by the Women - '. -

cf Fashion. . .
. ,.

At Drv-l- sis and ' ii
DcpzrtzrcrJ Stores Q. : y;. w.

. . j.-t-
. . .. . . -- u

.IZZI WZ21Z1
We wl!l sand x complaxioa i 1

' chamois and bock of pow- -!

dor loav ts for 15c to cover
cast cfma.:.n2 and wrarr-- 2

tztjd. t. i:ori:rvs & sov. rrops.

M A

m

Llaile Complexion

: ;".' ;
'

: (Liquid;:

Is anjnvlsible which'
BEAUTIFIES THE COM-

PLEXION. It is Indispens. ;
able for evening toilet.

FORT STREETS

Co 1 -

Contralto solo The Almighty....'.
". Schubert

Mrs. Robbins B.
Grand Fantasia The Storm.:,......'

Lemmens
Pastorale from First Sonota........
. ..,... ............ ... . . Guilmant
Prelude in C Sharp Minor. . . . . . . . . -

. .. .. . . . t . ..... ...... Rachmaninoff
Contralto Solo He Shall Feed His
; Flock .... .v; . . Handel

t ' Mrs. Robbins B. Anderson
(a) Andantino In F flat;.;,,Lemare
(b) Gavotte Moderne.. ....... Lemare
Toccata' in G.V. . ...... . . ... .Dubois

Don't forget to order your ticket for
that big dinner, entertainment, dance
and genera' "high jink' to be fliyen
by. the Ad Club at Heinle's Tavern
Friday evening, July 16. Phone J. O.
Levenson, 3S25,' or C. D. Wright or W,
C . Hodges,, 233, for : reservations.
They're going fast. ;

u
.;V. KJT

IS

Llaile
Peroxide of.

Hydrogen.

Is a
plexion It

and cleanses the
If applying

it that
smooth, soft effect so

thousIjIis
Values up to ........ . NOW $2.50 ami $3.50
Values up to $10., ... . ..NOW $4.50 and $5.00

Underwear selling very eheaply.

-

1 A,
i

1120 1022

11 Mf I-- L .Oi.WVjr, .
'

OF

Is and
the

and
for

'".;;

W1 1tj

" V N f-- r-- --v
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Nmianu I'lione Above

' ;:.r n,7 p.. ,r.v -

Always Gom 3 From

We use white help entirely in keeping vitH'thb qur.lity of cur
products. ; "The beet to be knd, at any pn:e,"

'''Qurbulic,- and our briclis nr ;

known for quality. Deliveries ever wli 2: 2. : :

. THE STAMP QUALITY MARKS ALL

ELE TGII LET prilZ ?A2 J.. :

. .i. - :
' EACH MADE WITH THE UTMOST SKILL FROM THE PUREST MATERIALS

'
- ;

powder

AND HOTEL

Anderson

.

;
Cream;

Containing .

pure Non-Grea- sy Com ;

Cream. whitens,
softens skin.

used before pow-

der gives even,
much

desired." - -

$5

-- 'PHONE 1237

IiiiM
-

I

St. . . Hotel El.

-

, - . ;

: a soothing healing
leaves skin soft,

smooth white. Especial-

ly recommended sun-

burn. Excellent after shav- -

Ing.

-- REXALL

-

-

'

..

9

t

-

I
- ' -

f 1

II ..... V A

Thcrou;hfy ; e!ssr:;s the
teeth.' It is a powiir rnz-- 's

cf pure precipitated eh;!
combined with ant!s:pt;;J
which properties prevent cii-ca- y

and leave the msuth
sweet and fresh.

ITS MAILE WEEK AT OUR STORE. LET US DEMONSTHATE TO YOU THE QUALITIES OF THESE MERITORIOUS PREPARATIONS.

THE STORE

.
i t 2

0

OPEN UNTIL 11:13 P. M.

t - -...... :

l . . V,J
.

" " - : ""

YW3iMmjjm:mn2o. rz. z "Z.
'

.
:

From Us. Our Service Is Right And Our Prices Are Lower.
Trial Will Convince You. Just Phone 1.
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Your Selection
edould not be governed by the fiizo of tho Com-- ,

pany, tho amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of :.h ::v-- ,: : V''U ;'-

Insurance that Satisfies :

A Life Insurance Policy: is ia CONTRACT,
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information:

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual Wl
Life Insurance Company :

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

3J
The tones ,., who

don't worry much
about hard .times
are the ones who
started saving mon-
ey, months end
years rgo. '

Harder tines may
come: prepare for
lhora by r.aving a"
little or . a lot of
your present earn--,
lags. -

BANK OF HAWAII
:

LTD.

A

ct;::.::3 tircu:lcut TrcrlJ.
' 1 i

I

- . 4 . .. . i wt

- Km K f A

L'
r. r:..::c: rre-::tn- t

c.
,.v:.: : -- t is! H:.zzz'--T

C;:rctry
A. n. r.C.:3 .Trc-rc- r

c.
c ::. cc:n: rir-t- cr

J.
A. tCC.IE ....Director

A, G L:7UZY. ...Director
D. Q"! ' AY ' i r--

THE

D. F. D:!7:n"!:mCo.
LIMITL3

Ccr.tr:! A-r- .U fci HzwiH:
Atlas Ass-ran- ce Company cf
Londcn, Nev York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Proviiiencs Vssh

' in;ton Insurance Co.
' th f tcor Stanjcnwald Culldlr..

N
CAN', ' LIM'TED.

"','. Ten." :V
Carltsl tnoscrtbed... ,4,C00,0ou '

'

Capital paid u?..-..- , &rJ.OOO,000
' Restrre fund ........ 13,C00,O00

G. AWOKI. Uor'1 Manner

,r.2 Merchant t.

Alexander
....

'
'' jy

UmitWL.

Ccm.T4iss!criJ.!crch2nt3
hnd fneurcne: Ar;,nta

Acf nt for
Hawtllia ConaerclsJ '''ft- CuxT

' Co- - .:'- .,1.:!vv.'.p' '
i Xliika Eusar Ccapaaj.".

Psia Plantation. V .'

' Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Cahuku Plantation Company, v

;

UcEryde S uar Co Lti -
'

Hahulul Railroad Company.
Kizti Railway Company.
Taual Fruit & Land Co, LU
Ilczolua Ran co.

c: Co.- -

rcy yjxrfy c.n Csvlrra D- -

: IIy. .." .'

CC 3D AGENTS
' 7ANTED. :

HC"Z INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

C: Klf.'G CTREET.' CORNER FORT.

C. C CSCKUC,
Aut.u.:r!zjd A;;nt fcr Hawaii for

r:.--:t Frsf;rrti C:tk cf; FrclfJs Cas
"i C:;;tric Ccr.;iny cf Ci!!farn!a.

F.cr s i;: j-
: p; o.: Cox M2

C CUr;enwa!d Clds.,
- r- .- .

HAWAIIAN TRUST
,CO,LTD.,,..v:.'

Czrr!:a cn Trust
C j In all It
tr-ncVr- s.' ,

f p f.-.-
., n LTD -

Fu;1:..c4 ana Leans
t'tia.

Usrt.ir.t Ctre:t Ctlr Culldlnj
Fhc--j 157? ' -

i
1

Electricity? 'cas,' screens in' all' houses.
Fine cottage In town; $22.

ra!l furnished-cottage- - fcr 2; $17.
Tartlally furnished house; ,132.50.
Small cottage in town; ?17.

J, n. .ScliaacI".;:
;" Real estate " ; '

t'2 Kashumanu St. Telephone 3S33

$2S00 modern h.Mise on Mat-
lock ave 50x90'. :

y

$1300 house, 28x30 and lot 1
acres. 5th ave., Falolo. .

' ' -

$G000 Corner lot. 200x223, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave., with house.

$300 I it 50xi0, cn 4th ave, near car.

P. S. Z.; CTZ1ZLUCH
Waits KK1 ; , 74 R. Kmj St

Drv Cleaning

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in ' every : detaiL,

- Also .luaue and . hula w

PARADISE s TOURS ; OO. ,

. Hotet end Union 8te - ;

hTA filTES TOU
T T,irS 'ETS TODAT :

' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TV KSI A Y; ,7 U I X IX 1 013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange ,

Tuesday. July.

MERCANTILE. - ' Pid. Asked
Alexander ft DaldwlnXtd 225 .
Cv Brewer ft Co. 323

SUGAR. '
Lwa Plantation Co. 23
Haiku Sugar Co. 169 175
Haw. Agrl. Ca
Haw. C. ft Sug. Co. . . . . . 38 38
Haw. Sugar Co. V. ; ... . 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... .. 7 :

Honomu Sugar Co. .... .
Hutch. Sugar Plan. Co....
Kahuka Plan. Ca ...... 15
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 160 170
Kcloa Sugar Co. ........ ?

McBryde Sugar. Co Ltd. '.8-'v.

Oaho Sugar Co.... 24 23
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. . . .
Onoroea Sugar Co. 36 36
Paauhau S Plan. Co. . '

Paclflc Sugar, Miin . .'. . . 50 -
Pala Plan. Co. .V. . . .. . . 167
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... 167
Pioneer Mill Co. 28 2S
Waialua Agil. Co. ...... 23 - 23
Walluku Sugar Co. ...... ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS. 1

IIi.Iku F. ft P. Co.. Pfd.. . . .
Haiku F, ft P. Co- - Com. ....
Haw, Electric Co. ...... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... . , x
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . 32 33
HIlo R. R. .Co. Pfd.,.;..
Hilo Ry. Co.,: Com. . . . . .
Hon. B." ft M. Co Ltd . . . ISii 19
Hon. Gaa Co., Pfd. . . .... 100
Hon. Gas Co: Cnra.V..100 ;

Hom R. T. ft U Co...... 157
I.-- I. . Steam Nav, Co...., . 195 -- : 200 ,

Mutual ;.TeI. Co. .Cl A . .- - 18 .

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. ... 145 150
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 11 15
Tanjong Olok Rubber Cor 20, ....

bonds'. " ' ; ;

Hamakua Ditch Co. Ci. i . . . . .
Haw. C. & Sua. Co. Str. . . ... .V; '.' . .
Haw. Trr, Co. C. I : . . : i
Haw. Ten 5s, Pub.f Imp . ;
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4? . ;

1

Haw. tTer. 4 i . . ...
Haw. Ter.' 3 ? .
HIlo RJl.Co: Cs Issu 01.
Hlo R.R Ca. ' R.&D.Con.6s ' . i ; ;
H onoka a' S u g. Co. Ca i . . . '75, 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.' 5s... 101 ' ...
H6n. U. T. ft L.'Co. 6s.. 103 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . : . .... . . . . .v . .
McBryde Sugar Co. Za... . . . .
Mutual Tel." 6s ". . . . ..'.'.'- i..
Oahu Ry. ft U Cd. Cs.:: 103 - ...
Oahu ; Sugar Co. 6s . : ; . M03 i ;

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s... 9s
Pacific Xj. ft F. Co. 6s... ...i ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . . . . . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co, 5s..... 100 . ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6a 100
Waialua Agrl Co. 5s.,.,. 101 . . .

Sales: Between Boards 10, 47, 25,

o, 30 Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 325,75, 3D,

100, 125 Olaa 6; 200. .165, 10, 10 Mc
Bryde 7 ;

. 10 Onomea 36 ; , 23 Ewa
23; 93, 20,' 30 50, 70 Pioneer 28;
53, 85, 90, 40, 120 Waialua 23; 100
Kahuka 15; 300O-Ola- a s: 05; $102;
75, 30, 50, 18 Oahu Sug. Co. 23. "

Sessiin Sales 5, 50, 10 Oahu Sug."
Co. 23; 5, 5, 10, 5010, 15. H. C. & S.
Co. 38; 200, 20, 20, 25 Olaa 7; 50. Pio
neer 28; 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 25 .

Latest sugar quotation: ?6 deg. test,
4.845 cents, or fS6.S0 per ton. -

Sugar

Henry ccrlc Trmt C.
Uemtera HoncIulJ Ctock tad Cor.d

: '. Cxchar;s, "

"

Fcrt and Merchant Ctreeta
Te!cEhc3' 12C3

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 178.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the. City and County of
lonolulu. Territory of: Hawaii, that

the sum of Eighty-fiv- e Hundred Dol'
iars ' ($8500.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
n the Water Works Fund of the

Treasury for an account known1 as
Purchase Water. Meters.

Presented by . .
' ;

- t V;;:- - ; W. LARSEN,
r ' .Supervisor...:"

Honolulu, June 28, 1915, . .

Approved this 12th day of July, A
D. 1915. I '

: i : JOHN C. LANE, i

Mayor. City and County o Honolulu,

'" ': '
62144uly 13, 14, 15. - "

TC7TA i"x Trm " a

FOR RENT.

Large furnished front room wlthath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

'.v 6214-6- t .
'

FOR SALE.

1913 Cadillac, in good condition; 5600.
Phone 1253. 6214-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished "CoAage and light ' house
, keeping rooms; all conveniences:
- 'rtrjr lieLtst bath, running water
" short distance from posteffice; mod;,
crate. ' Ganzel place, Fort and Vine-rd- .

T. 1M1
K

REWARD

-- 1 offer a reward of $50 fcr any in-

formation leading to the arrest of the
person or persons who stole ray car.
No. 1630, Chalmers "Master Six"

touring car, from Behn ft Ben-ford'- s

garsge King street, on Sunday
nighf,'Julv 11;' -

.
:

A. FARBER. P. O. box 1214, or care
cf Old Homestead. V . :' 6214 Ct

xn -
' ',

-- f

dig un
UWERS PASS

THIS P0!1T

Almost every Orient-boun- d, steamer
that ccmes through Honolulu these
days Is jammed with war supplies or
with, raw material for; Oriental mar
kets : .y;;-,-;;'v.''-'-- -

" Many steamers cf the "tramp class
are, believed to be carrying munitions
or supplies. The regular liners are
dclng a rushing business .

A coast paper, commenting on the
growth of cargo traffic with the Orient,
says: - . :' v'---''':- ' 'V

"American . Iron - producers - are be
ginning to feel the good ; effects in
the ircn trade brought about, through
the war In Europe. Op the Pacific
Mall liner Korea, .which sailed from
here to the Orient yesterday, there
was a shipment of 25C0 dead weight
tons of iron consigned to Japan. " Six
ty-fiv- e carloads of iron from Pittsburg
went to make up-- the shipments; ;

""This, Is,. only one shipment pf the
product which has been . finding Its
way - tothe kingdom of .the Rising
Sun since the outbreak of war In
Europe. Previously, all of , the Iron
and . steel Imported "by Japan . came
from Germany. The outbreak of the
war shut off the" entire supply and
as V a"-- , resuiti .for a brief "time there
was almost" an Iron and steel famine
in tho Far East. : : 7V ; '

:

"Orders were at 6nce given to Amer
ican firms and now the supply wave
is beginning to make itself feit. Every
steamer leaving San Francisco is tak
ing out . big cargoes of commercial
tnetal, sope consigned, to the Japanese
government and some to private inter
ests. V '

'.-- '' V'; J"-':.-
-

"When the Siberia, which is the
next liner of the Pacific. Mail fleet
to leave, sails It will also take out a
largo 'shipment while the greatest of
all 'which 3 has left for the Far East
will ecCupthe holds, of the Manchuria
When it sails' on its next trip." ' ;

V ,S 141.

rASSUULa AKtUtKU .. :

Per str. Mauna- - Lda, 'July Vli-- C. M.
Kamakawiw6ole,.Mrs. Kaanaana, Mrs.
Duncan:: Mrs; Kapol, Master Kapoi, T,
S. K". Kakanelua, Mrs. Nakanelua; Miss
Nakanelua A,.' M." Brown," 'Master A.
Crown; V; A;': 'Baldwin, itr'.'J:' Blake,
Master E.tlray, Mrs. A. K. Evans, Mrs
J.' W, Sejtrle, Mrs. W. King, A,' A
Trar r lit Ka! Shoon, LCng.'. Wpng
Ga'CnowMii AVatf Blff.-- Y; Akantit
Alcana;; C-- Akana' ; Father ":lldefonr.

Ke e.'"Mr9 Walaee, W. ' M elnecke. ' Dr.
H: J- O'N'elll.'Irs, Kuhla," Master' Ku-hi-a,

Rev. J.'Keala Mrs. Keala, T. Haae
and wifa.fMfs; Jl. Kt)pa;'G..;P. Kama- -

won ana' wife, Mrs. Tooney, M.lss Too
ney, C,r Meineckc; Mrs. De Ponte, Mrs.
Williams, Miss Williams, Miss Klask,
Mis3 Sotta;vB.IL Hedcman, Rl; C.
Walker." MriAT L.jGreenwelI, J. A.
MattnewcanrMiss, Mahhewnratr; H. :L.
Kawewehf, Rev.;A. 3; Eakef and wife,
H. L. Kinslea and wife. Dr. Ifays, and
wifS, V."K, Kalaiwaa, R. Wassmann,
E. M: M'dlie:rr Mrs. H. L.. Ross, Master
Rbs's, Re.' : Upclrarch Mrs: Up-churc- h;

Master rrpeburch, Mrs. Shiba-yam- a.

Rev. M: K. Saito, H. R Bryant,
Geo. Rcss.E; SIlva;JGeo: Tulloch, and
wife.' Miss .XulICcHMrs'Naipo," Miss
Naipo, vMiss Casmere, Mrs. Ignacio,
Ida Uia," Mrs.'Lawelawe; S. Kanhelua,
Rev.-Kcp-

a, Mrs. Ne, "Mrs. Kamalani,
Mrs. Kawaunu. Master Auld. ,

' r
- Per stri Mauna Kea: Hllo to Hono
lulu R. W. Filler,- - Mrs. Lederer and
three children; Miss A. Stevens,; Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Ellett, Mendes de Leon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Woerner, W. H.
Shipman, Miss Mathew," Master Math-ew- ,

T. Costalro, Mrs. Ah Foo and, son,
Mrs, L?harMr. andMrs." Nabpe, Mrs.
Hanohano, M. Hatorc'.W. K. Kauin,
MT I,Lujan,,Mr. and'Mrs. W.'M. Ka-lalwa- a,

Mrs! 'Ai K. .Kalalwaii, J. ; K.
Kim, Rev. L. K. Kalanl, E. Silva, Mrs.
Luka Kino; Rer. S. Desha, W. Cullen,
Master Cullen, G. Johnson L: 'A. Dol-a- n;

J.- - M. Spalding, L. Usee,'- - Missr B.
Wrishard; Mr. Naquin, Miss Stevenson
and infant. Rev. S. Okura, Rev. K: Hl-guc- hl;

"Rev,-- Tsui HIng Wong, Miss E:
Pea, ilaster Pea, Miss J. Kaihenui, P.
IL'- Erovra, Miss : M-- . Brown. W. A.
TbddVMiss Bray, Mrs". Bray, Miss M.
Melim; Mrs. Helela," Miss Kaanana L.
MhainXo, S. Keakl, J. Palrelria, Moses
Chalmers. Mrs. Tv. Matsumura, Prof.
T. A. Jaggar, V. Stevenson. A. Morri-
son, Mrs; Peterman, JS.v Hargie. La-hai- na

ttf Honolulu Wong Sara, J. W.
Olesen, Bishop Restarici. Rev. Y. M.
IC Kcng, li: Hatanaka,';H.Iitsu, W.
F. Hogue, S. E. Kalam :

Per M- - S. S. Manoa, July 12 T.
Akrens,jfMra.TA; Barnett, Mrs. Bertel-man- n

and three children, Mrs. Q. W.
Bcrdman, Miss F. Cartledge, E.J W.
Chut (jhilUMrs. W. J Cooper, W. P.
CctreUj Mrs. E. L Crawford, Mrs. W.
Cullen, I W. Cutler, B. S. J)ennison,
Mrs. B. i. Eenniscn, F.. J. Daley. R.
English. W. P. Feasecdeft,. Mrs. W. P.
Fessenden, H. Fisher, Mrs. H. Fisher,
II. Fisher, Jr., E. Fisher; Miss N. Fish-
er. Miss D.; Fisher, 3. E.'Hajak, Mrs.
J. E. IIajak.' E.' Harrah, p. Housen,
I. Lando, Miss M. Unds?y, Miss E.
Lindsay. F. J.- - Logs, Mrs., F. J. Ldge,
L. T; Lyman. J. McAndrews,,Mrs. R,
E. McDoiigall, R. Ev McDaugall, Mr3.
McKing, Miss B. Minquoit, -- Miss M.
Moran, Miss Si ?Jcran, L.-J- . Morand,
W". Morand, Mile. Peisch, lis3 A. Pas
chiotti. F. J. Reidy. Irs. F. J. Reldy,a AW Mrs.' E. JVin, N. B. Slattcry.
Jr J: Sylva, Mrs. J. J. . Sylva. W.
Thcmpscn. J. A. R. Velra. C. C White
end two- - children. t.

r A wii eless to tt b r trnlted . States
army Quartcrmasr's. . cffice: today
siatedhat the trsnsport Sherman vill
anlve tcmcrrow morning and will de
part Thursday for, Cuam end SfanUa.

j

Another record crowd Is expected
to be on Pier 15 tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock when, the Matson liner Wil--'
helmina departs for the coast with U0
or more cabin passengers.

The Japanese steamer Kageshima
Mant left late yesterday after dis-
charging a cargo of coal for the Inter--

Island.' She is' hund for Vao-couv- er

where 6he will take on a" car-
go of materials for Vladivostok. . ;

Twelve passengers have- - been book-
ed In Honolulu for Australasia via tho
Makura tomorrow." The Canadian-Australasia- n

liner will arrive early in
the morning and will take on fuel. . It
probably will continue for Australia

'about neon, v '; '
..

''

The British steamer Strathcona, de-

tailed .for service between 2;er and
Fanning Island cable station, is ex-

pected to arrive, from Auckland this
week: ; The Niagara will discharge
supplies for the cable station Ju'y t

and .the Strathcona is expected to
tranship these supplies. '

A feed-pip- e valve for the disabled
probably, will- - continue her : voyage
Melbourne has been made by the Ho
nolulu' Iron Works and probably will
be Installed when the steamer" cornea
Into port late today or early tomor-
row. The grain boat probably will
proceed to Melbourne late tomorrow
orThursday. .. ,"'"

Capt. F. S. McMurray of the. New
YCrk tiulQS. ship Neyport h.as an-

nounced 'that the hour of
has been changed from 5 o'clock this
afternoon until 10 o'clock .tomorrow
mcrning. ' The reason, for the change
is. that the commander, wishes to in-

sure getting all of the ship's mail be-

fore departing for the coast, r "Visiting
hours will be until 5 o'clock this after
noon; . ,

"' -
.

: v

The Matson steamer Manoa from
San Francisco docked at Pier 15 at
7:30 this morning with 60 cabin pas-
sengers and only 112 sacks of mail.
Three automobiles, 2442 tons of freight
and 21 packages of express matter
for Honolulu and 1709 tons of freight
and one auto for Kahulul, comprise
her cargo. She-- sailsHomororw night
for Kahulul, and, returns Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon she will' sail for
the coast with a full cabin.

U14U 1 1 I t 1

Sixty" passengers on the - Mat30n
6teamer ' Manca, which docked from
San; Francisco this morning, manifest
ed keen Interest when Purser "Jim"
Ccrrlgan handed, each, & printed card
Sunday; bearing .the mysterious word
ng, Aeroplanessubmarines aid Foo--

fcos at 10:30 tonight." When the ap
pointed; hour arrived "the passengers
crowded to the rail, and speculation
was rife as to what a "Foo-foo- " might
be. : ..."'. ."'"VC V",

Later it was explained that all these
implements of war were tq be exem

plified by modern dances on deck. In
addition a special musical program
was held Sunday evening. Oscar
lousen; acted as chairman cf jthe eve

ning. " ; :;.' '.'. :"- -

,

Brings Coal frem Japan.
The Japanese steamer Tsurugasim

i'aru steamed into the'local harbor, to
day from Japan with a cargo cf ccal
for the Inter-Island- .. She probably will
proceed to Seattle or Vancouver after
discharging her cargo here. . She was
Umlgated cutside the . ; harbor1, this

want yoa exacuy wnai v--
Powder and what it will co tor

your kitchen. Yoa need
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That ths Pacific Mail ,wiU remald
In. business under the American Cag
iust as long as the Hue csn continue
to 511 tha holds of; its ships-wit- h

freight and cabins with passengers
is the opinion of mariners on the coast
waterfronts, according to the word
brought to Honolulu by officers of the
Matson steamer Manoa today.

"Does anyone Imagine that. the Pa-cif- ic

Mill Is going to quit when bust,
ness Is so good that Is packing ev-
ery steamer with passengers - and
freight aliker Is the argument put

': - ,forth. - :'
It is reported that the Pacific Mall

boats are doing the heaviest business
since the Russian-Japanes- e war, and
the fact thf Interpreters on the var-
ious Pacific Mall boats have been em.
ploying their spare time in teaching
the crew to speak English is taken as
another Indication that the trans-D- i

cific line will not quit' on account of
the' Seaman s act. , '

" The f-- ct that Chinese busiaesi men
are attempting to start another trans-
pacific line, and are said to have en
listed, th support cf the Dollar inter--

ests. Jen ".3 a.new'sngle to tho sit.:
ticrn.. :h 'compf tition, , in, a! 'Ml. ;
to that of tJ;a T. K..IC. lines, rn.i7 rcrca
thd P.,:.I. t i tho wall.:a!?ed ?nZ d

bz the" Seam --.n's act ..

.'Alt m
S 6

W CUT CALL

: After a fair weather voyaga from
Oriental porta the Pacific Mail lintt
Manchuria reached theharb-jjt.6;S- Q

o'clock" this" niornrng,"" docking two
hours later at Alakea wharf. .
; Purser Clark Reports a fairly un-

eventful trip",, but a vllvely 'and ener
getic crowd wa3 abcard, . which kept
the hours filled with deck sports, mu-
sic and dancing. ' None of the c"ieers
cn board has received wcrd 3 to a
rumored change of fuel' from ccal to
oil on the Pacific Mail boat3.

According Clark, it Is net
likely that Honolulu be passed by
on the next run to the Orient, thou.'.i
Ccast reports are to that effect. 'He
thinks that no change of thU scrt will
take place until after November 4.

. The vesser had on board 243 first-clas- s

84.second-cIas- 3 and
318 third. There "were booked for
Honolulu only three' first-cla.5- 3 pas-
sengers, cue second and 67 steerage.
Twenty-on- e passengers from Honolu
lu will leave tomorrow-fo- r Fran-
cisco. .'''.'. -

The Manchuria brought 43 bass of
mall for thi3 port and, 2380 toLS of
freight. She had In all 12.000 tons of
freight aboard. She will sail tomor-
row morning at 9- - o'clock for San
Francisco.

.
'

STAR-DULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

We have a rhaEt that wiU
just do what yoi. wat it to c!3.

-t- r-", T v A f

soil' tlx ' as ' 3 ci" ti. : r i r. -- ! '
v.--

have never n a Letter rcti:c(.!y f;r Uic
bowels. Sold only by uy " ' :

' -

Eenson. Smith 1 Co., Ltd.

ll?V CAN C'JARAN

naxjnz :

yoa in r" -won.

(

cans, ,

us.

23

I
I

i
' "L-- ; ' ivSis:' ; ''' . ' r ' V

. w 'SX VCN'-"''"'- ' - - - - t..-- -

' '-

- )-- .

Trr1 fJrrrfhll& Lr the wonderful K C Cook's BoolcSIrs. Janet
i McKenzie ci . t school

tame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
such, appetizing: dishes the family will go simply wild oyer what you set

' '

before them. .
- o .

r ' ' '
V The K C Cook's Book is illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and

proven reapes- - tnat win De success m every .
time if the few simple suggestions are followed. "...

. The K C Cook's Book has been prepared
at an expense- of tnany. thousands of dollars,
and if purchased at a store would easily cost .

50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we
10 Know j
isIX

own : this
X derful book ot nut importance .

to housewife.

Co.
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu .

' . " '
- Ajsnts .

Is-- . A kw. . 4

P. H, BURNETTS
CommlMlar.er ef Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUCL1C
Draws Mort;a;es, Deeds, C;;:i cf
Sale, Leases, Wii:, ets. Attorn; for
the District Court. 73 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phons i:;S.

...:';" BAGGAGE .

Honolulu Construction
" f ) ft Drayinj Co, Ltd

rj 65 Queen SL ' .

L., - Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTi:Z IN

NEWSPAPER3
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call ca cr

. : write ...
b. a advertic::;3

k

CITY f.!!LL CO'!? 1Y, LTD.
I;srtcfi c! t::. l':nl: &- -I t ".V.zz
catirlils. .Tricr3 low. ar 1 j t:tj
your crdsr rrc:t atf ..tl.a-.- " .:.-- t

large or salL V.'a hava't'.lt tu:
drrds cf tor-c- s L: tl!3 c'ty with per-f:c- t

satfactlc-a- . ,U icu v. -- it to bull J
"

ccr;-lt.C- 3.
- ,

; m i f- -

;Lit;;i ::::;:y
ry . 1.J i J II

t

.. -- , " i . I

xcda:: r :r-- y r.Tzr.z
1:.: : t .

I.:
--at r

c c. YJ- -

cry cjz:
. Fcrt

for icz ccld cr.:
1 Pzn cz-i- r z.

t;.y thj
r -

tt-f.,i-- ', 1 1
1 . . 1 L . . ... w ...

H:tl t- -i .I C'.r::'.j

u.-- .:

- .2 i::

.C;;kf:r : t;' ; ::: -- i !."- - - '

- cn r.- - ;y t3 C 7' ".

z cac ! i.m f13t-c- ' j
' al;tc."o-'.l- ".

Cuniays !sl r:.i cT .;.I2
O;?. Y. M. C. A. F :r : :j

To and from SCHOFICLD CAH-RACK-

Alakea ?ri H:tsl C:3
every Two Hours lit c r. s w:y,
$15 rcuni trip. '

.HAWAIIAN .TV. A NIT CITA-
TION cc':?a:;y

LADIES', SILK , STOCKING:,
Black and Wh';, Former Pries
$1.50, now Se!::.- - fsr 75 Cent.

MclMZRNY SHOE STORE,
.,' , Fort, above Kirj

CONKUN6 OR ; . f
, .VATERMAN
, . i FOUNTAIN PEfi3

'..:r ivi ' u '
px' ' ..s.

IV. ,- J

- BargaWs ii Other Pianos
. . PLOVER pianos

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
156,Hotel Street. - Phone 2313
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Joseph II. Appcl, director of publicity for the John
Wannamal:cr stores of New York . and Philadelphia, ;

speaking bdfore the retail advertisers taeeting, pro-nounc- ed

the newspaper the paramount in: effictivo
advcrtisirT. ' ? ; i '

v-- : i ' ::

"Retail advertising is the people's guide in their
everyday living' raid !!r. Appel. "The newspaper is
the natural n:cdiuni for retail advertising and for all
advertising. Xewsprpcrs circulate in the densest cen-
ters cf population, where are also congregated the largest ;

store with tho greatest volume of merchandise. So they
are therefore the most efficient mediums for all adver--

Sing. .

"Advertising is the speech of business. Advertis-
ing is to business what language is to man it's mode
cf f elf-cspr- c. sion. A business that will not advertise is'
loth deaf and dumb, and as heavily handicapped in the
world's progress as a deaf and dumb man. - ' '

"Advertising that is saturated. with human interest
,js bound to Id most widely read. The word 'news' as
printed in cur American newspapers has come to mean
''.u::::.:! i::terc.:t.' Stores must tell their own news in a -

"Euicient advertising requires the writer's personal
csaininaticn cf the merchandise and; the hearing of the
story cf its purchaso directly from tlio lips of the buyer1
who secured the merchandise in the wholesale market.

"!ierehar.di :o is dumb until seen then it speaks '

louder than words." To bring people into the store to see
the merchandise! to speak for the merchandise until it
can speak for itself that is the first step in advertising.

"Advertising must square up with the merchandise
and with the store. To square up with the merchandise
and with the store it must be accurate. To be accurate
advertising must be truthful. ; Advertising is as honest;
as the man who signs his name to it. A store is as honest
as its advertising. r : '. r:

"Honesty in business usually means life; dishonesty
surely means death. " .v:

"Hcnesty never is comparative or relative. Honesty
is absolute it means telling and living the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth. v

"The brazen big type, blatantextravagant advertis-
ing is evidence that we are .still in the pioneer stage of
civilization. The only economic reason for advertising
is to make more efficient the distribution of merchandise. -

''Advertising, when efficient, does lower the cost
of commodities because it becomes the million tongue
salesman, making possible the multiple merchant, who :

caii sell to multitudes cheaper than the crossroads mer-
chant or the peddler can sell to ten or a dozen people.

-- ' HOXOIiUIiU STAR-BULtiKMN- .' TUESDAY. JULY 13, 1915.

The, Associated Advertising Club3
of.thoTorldacting in twenty coordi-
nated departments; arid conferences
added a new chapter to the advance
of honesty in advertising. ;

The 155 newspaper delegates rep-re- s
e nting the nevspap er section of

the convention unanimously voted
to adopt the following standard of

To make none but true statements
of circulation.

To mairitpin advertising rates as
published. : r:'l' t

To reject fraudulent advertising.
To oppose free publicity.
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. L. R. Parson, advertising manager of Carson Tirie
Scott & Company, spoke of the amount of money which
should be spent in advertising retail stores. He believed

"fliat about' 2V?or 3per cent on the gross business douo
is about the right amount the average' store should spend
for advertising. ; u

. - .

" We all know, that there must be some limit to the
amount a retail store should spend for advertising and
there must bo a figure below which a store cannot safely
go in trying to save in the matter of advertising' said
Mr. Parsons. "I do not know of any retail store cf any

fconsequence which spends less than IV2 per cent for ad-

vertising, nor did I ever hear of any store lasting very
.long with an advertising burden of more than 4 per cent.
Between these two extremes lies the advertising expendi-
ture upon which a retail business can build and prosper."

Present day newspapers are - a better advertising
medium than ever because they have a more gripping
power a power that should: be studied by every think-
ing advertiser, Joseph H. Finn of Chicago told delegates
attending the annual convention of the Associated Ad-

vertising Clubs of the World. . -

Finn declared that advertising is the news about
merchandising and, that there was nothing closer to the

'hearts of, the reading public than the "live news con-

cerning buying opportunity.1 .

j "I believe in the efficiency of newspaier advertising
because I have seen what it Van do in such a variety of
linesj coverin? such a divergency of propositions that the
possibility of luck or accident must be eliminated from
consideration,' ' he said. .. .:

" ,

It is the paper which published the true news that
pays the advertiser best, he added. ' v
. "Truth is the slogan of this convention. Truth is the
slogan of the newspaper that hopes to win the most last-
ing success, the widest influence. , :Vv '

"I; have seen, almost overnight; newspaper adver-
tising and merchandising successes that would have been
deemed incredible ten years ago. And these successes

solid, they stayed ,were put. ; ; : r
r "Undoubtedly the greatest thing that newspapers

can do for advertisers, for the business world, for hu-

manity, is to spread the gospel of optimism, to chart a
straight course of confidence. I A newspaper that deals
in'nhquietingrrumorsr' that dispenses gloom and that is
always on. the hair trigger of uncertainty, defeats . the
advertiser and defeats itself. . ;

"It is the truth Jhat good times and bad are eacli
largely a matter of psychology. I this respect jhe
power - of the newspaper is almost beyond . reckoning.
Boost and keep on boosting." V ' "

J
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The
In Honolulu has been In

rcrroppcnJcnce for some tie with
the Asiatic Institute in regard to the
first PaciMc congre23 to ie held in
Kan Francisco from July 13 to 23. Ac-

cord,nff to the correspondence of the
Asiatic Institute the Taciric confer-
ence Is called by the Asiatic Institute,
tr.o Oriental Society and the Ameri-
can Asiatic Association.

Much as Honolulu wouM llfce tu
l ave the credit for this conference It
v as In no M ay born of the Pan-racIH- c

Conrre!8 had here some years ego,
v lnh died a nv.ural death end was
luricd. ;

In-- the original draft Hawaii was
l et rntirely ignored. Judge Sidney
I'.allou Mas Invited to rei-esen- thes.;
ir.lnnds. It Mill te remembered that
Ju !ce Halloa was present in

--;tcn at a luncheon given, by the
Fa Union to Governor
Trcar and tha efficers of the IlandJ-.rnrnd-th- e

-- Pacific organization in
Yt'ax!.to7tcn, wncn an arrangement
vs made for these two organizations
(.) wnk together. Since then all cf
t1 " organizations interested in Pacific
v:,!k have been approached tc unite
- the Hanis-Arcund-the-raclf-

rvemcnt, which is" composed of n
: -- ! cf locz.1 clubs in every part
t ; t:.c Pacific.

II. P. Wood. c!.air:ran cf the Ha-- v

r ii Pair Cemtnisslrn,- and W. II. Cas--'
, lie cf the cffic-T- s cf the Hand.v

-
: T.r.d t movement, pre both

:.. Fan Prrr.cifco tnd will reprt.sent j

1, a vail at tie ccnierer.ee. jur. vv ;oa
! ; -- c'l.tf.l ty P. A. Berndt, chair-- i

(f the Prcvicticn Committee.

Citv C! I.'al-- :. .kalar.i hes nailed
( rti::c-st(- cf election to (.?. delegates
: i P. I.'moliila c hirtcr election who

ro ('cctr.l a week ago today. The
"If- - n of the convention will

o r f r--i

I "s

i

jnnl
- vo".r :;. -- :i;t

for a few

j'ic!:( ts via Calm
OfTicc.

t! o

A fund cf $3,000, to be used ex-

clusively for the entertainment of the
delegates to the sixth annual conven-

tion of the International Association
of notary Clubs has been raised bj
the San Francisco Rotary Club. The,
contention opens next Monday, ulj
Vj. Delegates are expected from Aus-

tralia, Hawaii, the British Isles and
sil parts cf continental United States.
S. S. Paxson will .represent Honolulu.

The entertainment plans Include the
following features:

Sunday night, July 18. Reception
to visiting delegates at St. Francis
hotel.' - " ' ' '

Monday night. '40 Camp cn,Zone
will be reopened for exclusive enter-
tainment of Rctarians.

Tuesday night. Ball at the St.
Francis.

Wednesday night. Banquet at Pal-

ace "hotel.
Thursday. Tmo hundred Texas Rc-

tarians will entertain all day 8t the
Normandie hotel, and In the evening
a Texas watermelon party will be
given. .': .V. ,

Friday. Lunchccn will be given to
the internaticnal president and to the
IS delegates from the British Isles In
the banquet room la the administra-
tion building; at the fair. .

- - ;;

SUCCESS OF MEDICINE

All things succeed which fill a real
need; that a doctor Is kept, busy day
and night proves his ability and skill;
that Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable
Compound Is sold In enormous quanti-
ties In almost every city, town and
rarnlrt in America and in foreign
countries 3 well proves It3 merit, and
women are found everywhere who tell
of health restored by its use. adv.

be held in this city Tuesday morning",
September 7. beginning at 10 o'clock.

1 Ip fY
'

'.' rY r:rr.:r.r, July 10, 8 o'clock .VV;:---
:

osAivl on tins occasion;
r.hvj3' ever oubrcd in this

iho reductions rane
lii:;: r.t thoo un;iM:ally low prices all,

lri;;::::k"-.-- ' aiul novelty laces sucli as
A ; W t lop Iacc:s Allovcrsy Gold

, ',!::!: iii::i;:iin, Vets and! a few

..is.1

"
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econoiiiic oiiportimity a

and anticipated needs.

j

davs

r

;i.i:n:n sun im:mixds you
. That it is about time to go to

Kailway at
WcIN-Far- o

rr i rice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home cf F. K"
tr ix( rjiiioku Street will be extended through

-r-v-
ty.

The committees in charge of the
various details of the- - entertainment
and dinner-danc- e to be given by the
Ad Club at Heine's Tavern on Friday
evening of this week report fine prog-
ress, and assure en absolutely, unqoJli-Ce- d

success for the event.
It 13 Impossible to print ther pro-

gram as the committees believe, with
the philosophers, that "the ardor of
deslr3 Is more pronounced during the
anticipatory stage of
therefore those attending will enjoy
themselves the more by way of the
surprises afforded. 4 ,

It is urged that those desiring tick-
ets notify those in charge of this prt
of the affair as socn as possible to fa-

cilitate the seating arrangements. See
advertisement in another column for
further information in this regard.

I'OMlLlY
LIE CABLE

One more cablegram is to be sent
to the state department at Washing-ten- ,

D. C, by Col.-ge- n. D., J. Wudan,
the. Chinese . Nationalist leader, re-

questing a passport which will war-
rant his traveling in conCnental Unit-
ed States. .

In case the state department de-

clines to answer the message, or de-

clines to grant the passport. Col. Wu-da- n

declares he will return to China
and request a passport from the gov-

ernment authorities at Pekin.
Col.-ge- n. Wudan has been denied a

rassport by Tsz-an- g Woohuan, the
local Chinese consul. On July 3 he
sent a cablegram to the state depart-
ment at Washington ' requesting a
passport The cablegram was never
answered. As the Chinese authorities
in Pekin granted him a passport to
Hawaii, he believes he will have no
trouble In getting one from, them to
the . mainland. -

;

GEO BGE S. f.VKENZIE Dl ES
AS RESULT OF ACCIDEfJT

Information has been received here
cf the death in Napa, Cal., on July 3

of George S. McKenzIe, well known
In thl3 city and in llilo, from Injuries
resulting from an automobile accident
in which Rod" McKenzie, a brother of
the dead man, and Mrs. Rod McKenilo
were painfully hurt.

Acccrdins to a San Francisco paper,
the accident occurred when Mr. Mc
Kenzie, who was. at the wheel of the
machine, attempted to avoid a - col-

lision .with a machine running in the
eppesite direction, driven by S. Lis-nc- r,

a Napa merchant, ' McKenzie's
car skidded into a ditch-an- d over-

turned.. . -
,

'
' '
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(Special Ktar-Eulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTDR, T. H.. July 12.

The 2d battalion, 2d Infantry, left
thi3 mcrnir.g for the field, to be gone
two weeks. They will establish a
semi-permane- camp a little south
of the Marconi wireless station and
from there will go out each day into
the mountains. v - :.

First. call, sounded at 7 ocic;k, and
at 7:13 the battalion, commanded by
Maj. Lcnihan, left the post, escorted
by the 2d Infantry band, The of fi

vers cf the 2d battaLon who lert arc
Maj. Lenihan, Capt. Cochrsn. Capt.
Hrll. Cant. Parker. LJeuts. Mathews,
JcnesMcAndrew, Halloran and-Sloa- n.

Last Wednesday evening Capt. and
Mrs. Ccchran entertained with a de-

lightful dinner. .After dinner r there
xcpto two tables of bridge,' - Mrs. Lin
coln, making the highest, won a beau
tiful tray. The guests were Lapt. ana
Mrs." TJncoln. LieuL and Mrs." Richard- -

eon, Miss Richardson and. Lieut Abra
ham. J.- ; r ;.';..

On Sunday evening Lieut, and Mrs.
Green had as their guests for supper
Miss Hallcran, Miss Catherine leni-
han and Lieuts. Sylvester and Lyman.

On' Tuesday evening the moving pic-

ture drama rThe Deep Purple," will
be given at the aerodome. A. good
musical program will also be given.

D 3. WEST'S FATHER DIES. .

Thomas D. West, for nuny years
cne of the best-know- n men In the iron
foundry industry and a high authority
cn practise, died in Cleveland, O., June
18, from injuries received by being
struck by an auto.' He was the father
cf Dr. Thomas J. West of Makaweli,
Kauai. He was universally respected
and admired in business circles and
among his host cf friends. T ,.

A mcticn for" commission to take
the testimony of W A. Kinney, one
of the - defendants, now residing In
Pert Joli, Queen's county, Nova Scotia,
has been filed la circuit court by a de-

fendant In the case of Fred Makino
against members cf the Sugar Plant-
ers' Association and William Henry r

former high sheriff. "

Ycu Can-Enjo- y Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a . ";

. ' "v. ' f -

Lcfors crl titer each meal, fold only
by us 2Za a bos." : ' ' :

Ctr.scn, Crr.ith & Co.; Ltd.
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beauty! It compricsG:
TWIN BEDS of ivory enamel; decorated simply but ex-

quisitely with gold in an Adam design; cane panels at head

and foot.

, VANITY BUREAU (same decorative treatment as beds) ;

long cheval mirror in center,

on either side. ' '

.' '

Ghifforiier to mrli.
ONE STRAlGIlT-BA'ci-v

, , - -
CIlilK AND ONE ROCKER;

s.

one bedroom table to match. "

-
'

X "-

7 pieces they're in
dtir ;.vindow!---C"- 5

(Other ssts in White and Ivory, $100 to $150.)
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Will run on Gas-

oline, Kerosene or

Distillate. All

gizes from 3 to 30

h p. For work or

pleasure boats.
Guaranteed for

life. Send for our

free catalogue In

colors, giving low

prices.
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Representatives wanted In the Hawaiian Island. Cest terms and big

. : Discounts to the Territories.
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' Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A.
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Those who inflict must suffer, for tiiev free BPOBTQ, CLASSIFIED AND ?PINQ
the work of their own hearts, nnd this must ftt i i

' hi I t Mil II - i r-- i ! i ' ' NEWS SECTION
be our chastisement or recompense. Shelley.
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ROADS USELESS,

Highway Expert Tells of Only
Way Asphalt Can Be Used

: With Sure Results

,"1 think the municipal engineers of
the world have, in the past, consid- -

ered the plain macadam road beat for
country travel. But since the Intro-
duction of the automobile these maca-da-m

roada have been rendered abso-
lutely useless."

This is the opinion of C. O. Warren
of . Warren Brothers Company, which
company manufactures the patent
t&t cm ent. known as "Warrenlte." Mr.
Warren whd is considered an expert
on roads and their, construction, has
been a visitor in Honolulu for the
last month, accompanied . by Mrs.
Warren. He will ?pcak at the - Ad
Club lunchecn We 'n.esJay on tbe sub-
ject, --"Roaurf and. their Maintenance."
'. "There has been mJLte a general, ef--

fort lo save these macadam roads by
the use of oil and tar or asphalt
dressings ' Mr. ;Warren continued,
"but ail efforts have failed, - and the

'
. building of macadam roads by pour-

ing on asphalt, such as is being done
; here on the asphaltlc-macada- m roads,

has also proved a failure wherever
The roads thus treated will

.Lst a few months tut la the long run
they are much more expensive than
if a good road had been laid down or-
iginally.

"There are many causes for these
failures la roads.
The prizcSr- -l cr.es are:---

"Flrrt, that Che does' not ad-

here to the 'ttc-.c- s with which the
road is h::t v:!i the etches are
first heated tnd ruada absolutely dry.

"Second. Cat it i net pcssitla to
get an equal distribution of asphalt
over the entire surface; some parts
of the roadway will receive snd retain
a larger am cur. t cf the asphalt than
some cf f--" c'vr r-- "'5 rl're there
is a i :. ' r : .t::I.!.

"'Third, that Co rc:.ls are not strict-
ly W8t-:T""- c! tzi Cat water, Eceplns
thrc;::h Cm, attacks ead destroys
tho 1zZzi'.:z. , ; ; : ,; '

"On the v ' -- 'e,- there Is a general
fr-":- s t::.::;; r..ur.ici;al engineers
tL t t1"'! -,f ci tho xnest cco--

tuilalas . axthaltlc--.
rr.rr i rrr is by what, is called
thf "nix! v J

--t: : i
v- -, is alL

I.... t.. j i..Q riht per- -

"cc '. 4 - ' " ' '.rr.'s be
t tr.J t ":-- 3 i3 hot
c:; . cf hot
c; ;t is i . 1 V..i v Lole mass

i the y . hi t 3 f--
rn cf rae-Th:- a,

t t :f;re it is al.
1 owed to c v r 'r re Is laid

a the rr 'red foun--

datlca and ti .

"In this vay i .!ut:!y uniform
r.Ixture U c' . ..: ly tho prcper
ff'rctlca c! C3 : mate
ri vl it I : '3 to t?.he a
pavi-- . surJaca that is drr.cjt atsclute- -

ly frcs frcn vc:3 tr.l is entirely
Wit: -

. . el lies tlj p::r-cl--
c '- -".In cfthe

1' ' J s '- -3 No. 4G3; tat-'-,

ci; T;C) r- - n.

T; ri cf Relief; Reg-

ular; 5 p. n, ' "

.

r ' v

Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E,
S.; Ctated; 7:110 p. m.

, f:!lCnrL0,L0DC2

WEDNESDAY.."

CATUnDAY , '
- ,-

Stated meeting; 7:30 p. m.'

V HERMANNS SOEHNE. V
VerEammlunr;cn In Knights of Py-

thias IlalL" liontas, Junl 21, Juli 5,
' 'Jull 13.

, W. V.'OLTERS, Pr&es.
q BOLTE, Sekr.

HONOLULU LCDCZ WO.1, MODERN
ORC-- R OF PHCINIX. f ;

; V.TI meet at their tome, corner
Eerctsr.a and Tort streets, every
Thuri lay evening at 7:S0 o'clock.

CHARLES IIUSTACE, Jl, Leader.
TRAM; MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, D. P. O. E.
ri2tt3 in their tin.
ca King EL, n:ax
Ecrt, every r.--f ay
CTcnlrg. VL..'.ng
tr.thers are ccr
c" ::y laTRcd ta tt
t h :

,t:t::t,e.r

r

S.4VSX. 0. SiiHJ
bltullthlc and Warrenite pavements
Just before I left Portland, i Oregon,
the latter part of last month, Multno-
mah county, In which Portland is sit
uated, awarded contract for more
than 60 miles of bitulithic pavement,
ahd this was done only after very
thorough examinations 'made by the
county road supervisor and also by
separate examinations by a committer
from the chamber of commerce."?

MM
SUBMARINE USES AMERICAN
SHIP AS SHIELD.

LONDON', Eng., July IS. The crew
of the American bark Normandy,
whfrh has arrived here safely from
Guffport, Texas, Mississippi, report
that while traversing the war zone tbe
neutrality of the United States was
forcibly violated by a German subma-
rine. '

The submarine, they Say, ; covered
them with Its pivot gun and compelled
them- - to heave to, while it lay in the
lee of the bark, waiting for the ap-
proach of the Russian steamship L,
which had been sighted in the near
distance. ', :

Vhen the Leo came within' torpedo
range, the submarine dashed from t'ie
shelter of the American barkr, which
it had used as a ehleld, and sent home
a torpedo into the Russian, , The Leo
sank with a loss of eleven drowned.

HAVY FIGHTING ALONG '

VVESTCnn FRONT- -

PARIS, France, July 13.--- -In Flan
ders yesterday, the Germans subject-
ed the Belgian and British positions
before NJeuport and Lombaertxyde to
a hot bombardment with heavy shells,
while around Ypres they charged the
British trenches repeatedly.'- - "

Between Verdun and Rhelms there
was furious tghtlng along the Aisne
in the craters dus by the explosions
of mines and counter-mine- s beneath
tho opposing trenches, , and in the
wooded ridges "of the Argonne there
were important artillery and Infantry
engagements, the result of which still
hanss in the balance. - ;v

In .J?ace, at the eastern end of the

rained down on .the French- - trenches
north of Muenster. ' :'.t" , -

CniTISH CZND NLUTRAL V1

STEAMERS TO PRIZE COURT. -

LONDON, . Eng.. July 13, Sir Ed-

ward Carson, attorney-genera- l in the
coalition cabinet, yesterday asked on
behalf of the crown that the" prize
court condemn as lesal. prizes ot war
the Norwegian steamers Alfred No-

bel, Kim and Bjornstjerne Bjornson
and the Swedish steamer Frldland,
which have been seized by British pa-

trol ships and brought to British ports
ca the grounds that they were carry-
ing contraband for the use of the en-

emy. ' "

Sir Edward states that Copenhagen
Is practically a base of supplies for
the German army. into which centra-Lan-d

is pouring in neutral ships, the
majority of which do not carry clear-
ance papers for the port, but for some
Trench or British port. The cases of
the four steamers are brought before
the prize court by way of tests. '

In British ports, held by the British
authorities, are 28 other vessels, seized
under the same circumstances as con-

traband 'carriers. ;

CANADIAN FARMERS CHARGED '

WITH TREASON.
VANCOUVER, B. C July 13. Ern-

est Hani el and David KItzet, German
farmers who have been residents of
Canada for the past thirty years as
naturalized British subjects, were
rlaced under arrest yesterday by the
provincial authorities, . charged with
high treason. 'The authorities state
that they have evidence that Hamel
and Kltzel assisted two alien enemies.

P German subjects, to cross the border
into the United States, to-prev-

taelr arrest and internment.

FRANCE RAISES BONDS.
V PARIS. France, July 13. The min-

ister of finance . introduced In. the
chamber of deputies yesterday a bill
raisins the limit of bonds for the na
tional defense from the sum of one
billion, two hundred million, fixed May
18, to one billion, four Tiundred million.
In the last eleven months the French
public has absorbed war . bonds ag.
gregatlng one billion six nunarea
eighty millions; American money.

RUMORS GERMANY HAS ; u ,
THREATENED RUMANIA . .

LONDON, England, July 13. State-
ments that Germany . has delivered a
trurulpnt note to Rumania, threaten
lng her with punishment for alleged
violations of neutrality, if her conduct
la not aJtered in the immediate future.
are contained in despatches to the
mornings newspapers from BucharesL

Because - or the action of the con-

troller of the treasury in disapproving
last year's expenditures by the war
department to Holding stuaem muuary
camps, tne department vinnaiiy aDan
doned ylans to hold camps this year

If Ycur Halr Is Falling Out
tre know, of; no better remedy than'

-- 4 HairTonic
A prrparation which, we gladly recom-mcnitoyc- u.

w3.abottle. --

C:-r:-, C-- .ith & Co, Ltd.

MS!mm
SAVES GUAYF.3AS

U. S. Navaf Commander Stops
: v Mexican Gunboat From 'h

y Shelling City . ;

(Associated Press" by Federal Wireless
GUAYMAS,' Mex , July 13. Inter--

ceding "In the' name of "humanity,"
Admiral Howard, in command, of the
American squadron here, has prevent-
ed the commander of the Carranza
gunboat Guerrero from carrying on a
general bombardment of the city with
his ; six guns. ; The Mexican
commander had called' upon the Vil- -

listas in the Guaymaa garrison to sur
render, under pain of having the city
in general bombarded In event, of a
refusal. . The preparations for the
bombardment were under way when
Admiral: Howard - intervened.

BRITAIN WILL FOLLOW
U. S. LEAD U MEXICO

Associated Press by Federal Wireleesl
WASHINGTON. D. Q, Julj 13.-3- ir

Cecll Spring-Rice- , the British ambassa-
dor, let; it t become known last night,
in an open statement, that Great Brit
ain intends to follow the lead, of the
United States, In whatever policy: the
Administration may adopt toward
Mexico, , irrespective of the Benton in
cident, or other harassments and loss
es to which British, subjects have been
subjected, in common with other for
eigners, by one and . another of tbe
various warrmg. Mexican factions.

DEATH CALLS PIONEER : '?
SEAHLE NEWSPAPERMAN

Associated Press by Federal. Wireless
SEATTLE. Wash., July 13. Col, Ah

den J. . Elethen, . veteran , editor and.
publisher, of "the Seattle Times, died
at his home here yesterday.. ; ,

Alden . Joseph Elethen .was one of

In the West :
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ran CEADS

0 ll'Y CRAFT

Associated Press, by Federal Wireless)
WEST ORANGE, - N. J July 13,

Thomas A. Ediaoa, the-- deaa oL Amerlr.
cam inventors, has' accepted the Invi
tation of Secretary , D&nlels of th j
Navy Department to assume the presi
dency of, an. advisory board ot.clyillan

! inventors, to be known as the bureau
of ,invention . of the navx jdepaxtment.

In. particular It Is planned that the
board shall devote its genius to the
problems of submarine warfare, with
a view w aiscoyer new meuiuua ana
devices of defense, ;whlch shall assure
the safety- - of - the s, United . States by
thelf ffectiveness.v! ; .; --

, OWcers who have shown inventive,
taleat and a disposition for original
research work, will !be assigned to co-

operate with, the bureau, in order that
it may have the advantage of , their
knowledge of military problems. At
the : same time, the bureau . will be
given free rein under illR r Edison ; to
work out its own experiments in its
own way, once it has on
the problemsit will, ,seek,tq solve.

' ' " ' tea t" ..

GONZALES WILL GIVE,,
GOOD GOVlRNMENT --

TO MEXltjQ'S CAPITAL
'

.i, K 5' i i;-- - '" 1 Ur;-..; , ; .'evil

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
GALVESTON, ,Tex!, ;July 13. Gen.

Gonzales, the CaxranzaA leader - cwfl- -
ha 8 regained the City of Mexico for
the First Chief, has issued a decree
promising : the immediate reestablish-men- t

of the civil courts and the pub-
lic schools in the capital, with guaran-
tees of fair treatment for all, regard-
less of .nationality or faction, v :

Don't forget .ta' order your ticket for
that big dinner, entertainment, dance
and general "high jinks', to be-- given
by the Ad Club at Heinia's Tavern
Friday evening, July 15. Phone J. D.
Levenson, 3525, or-- C D Wright or W.
C. Hodaea, 2258, for reservatlona.

iThey re col "3 fast.:

1

tp . sit lown and work out
'.t . j i . - . il ! 'a ' .' .

I it
U ' 1

1( .

u PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (l) To mbeus
returns for ihe utdiler tcho now advertises. (2) To shop
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices; yet
increase his profits. . (3) To. suggest 4o the jobber andt
manufacturer a cautious method to create

:
demand 'and:

increase good-wtt- fc (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession" , j

This coiirseiwhen delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs 15., It. is equivalent to a correspondent

; coursewhich costs t05. ; The entireO lessoiisll'bfi
given exclusively with this newspaper free cf charge.

' CHAPTER XXXlj ' :
:

. ," : " - '' " '
; y ,." ! ; ;

Purpose and Position of Retail Ads.
After a retailer has decided how much he ought to

appropnate for! his adyertising, he is'then up against the ;

question: "What particular purpose do I wish my ad- -
vcrtising'to fulfill .

. It is curious that, although the retail advertiser
takes his advertising seriously, although he realizes how

. mnch it costs, and although-h- e appreciates that it is the'
Only way to increase his businessyet the average re-- :
tailer pays too little attention to his advertising.

'
. Vrhy? The answer is as usual: llluman Nature,''

: ; as manifested in the fact that it is easier to buy than to
p sell.' ; You, or any other human being, would, rather sit
J in an office and have a salesman fry to getr3'oii to buy

something,; than you
1 . e Lisome uieuiou oi maKing jwopie, lurougii mK antt paper,

feel that they ought to come and buy something - from
, ;

t.

- -

4

?

"

; : ' Ah'd so, tfpiisual retailer is apt to be; just a 'buyer.' '
Of course, he has to buy his; merchandise right so as to '

; ; give proper value. : Still, if tie also iid keen attention to
. the sales-developme- nt of his busiriessto the advertising

phase of his business then Ws business would progress -

. with greater strides. 'ii
; Ko matter what values you have to offer, if rjeopte ,

don't know about them they are worthless. No matter
how desirable you goods may be,' if yon don't create de-- y:

sire in favor of those goods, you fall short:: ' V

v.1 Despite the acknowledged importance of advertising
to a retailer,. newspapers .Sometimes find that specialty

I store people 'who spend a couple of thousand a. year in .

advertising are apt to write their ads in five minutes
"while the boy waits.": Some of them hand in ads to

malt
IKI'S IlEul

Chief Execut'ne D5t?rmined to
Uphold Dignity' in Face

ot unsis
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
.ORNLiiL N. IU-Ju- ly k43L-Pcea- k

dent Wilson Is at work on the first
4raf t of his reply to the latest German
communlcaUon. The-- president baa no
disposition to consider the. situation
tg 0ther than critical to the exUeme.
an v without discussing the character
of hia forthcoming reply, he has let it
be known that it ia the determination
of. the administration. In the fullest
knowledge of the dlfflcultiea it faces,
to uphold the dignity of the nation

VILLA PUTS VALUE

- s ON PAPER MONEY

: Elf PASO, Tex Julx 13.----An; offi-
cial decree was issued from the head-
quarters of the Villa government yes-
terday establishing a value upon the
Villa government paper .currency of
30 cents American' gold for; one-- peso.

fcThe decree provides that anyone re
fusing to accept this currency In trade
at the announced value will be guilty
of an offense against the government
punishable by imprisonment or fine.

The actual value of the Villa, cur-
rency is about 3 centa gold for one
peso. .

Yesterday the court declared forfeit-
ed the bond of $7500, given for .the ap-
pearance of. Gen: Oronco, Owho.had
been arrested and indicted on a charge
of violation of neutrality. , Oroxco
jumped his bail and escaped over the
line back into Mexico.' . v ; '

The grand Jury .yesterday, deferred
all action on the cases before It charg-
ing violation of neutrality and these
will not' come, up now until Otcober.

It-- was learned here, last night that
Gen. Huerta's family, now living on
Long Island. N. i preparing to
take up Its residence here, v h .

KID PACIFIC T.IA0A ZINE GIVES

DOSSITO PEiKY POSTAGE PLAii

Hands Around the Pacific Club
Will ask Chamber of Com-

merce to Take Action

A penny postage or two-ce- nt rate
around .the Pacific, and between all
the countries of the Pacific, is the am-

bitious desire advocated by the Mid-Pacif- ic

Magazine and the .Hands-Around-the-Pacl- flc

workers In the dif-
ferent countries about the Great
Ocean.

. For some time the Mid-Pacif- ic Mag-

azine has been the recipient of cor-
respondence from Pacific lands that

Lare favored with a penny postage rate,
urging that Hawaii be brought into
this circle, and through the local
Hands-Around-the-Paci- Club in Hon-
olulu, the matter is being brought be-

fore the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce. .: . ,
: The following la from an advance
sheet of an editorial to appear In the
August Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine that Is
being forwarded to the Postof flee de-
partment in Washington.
"A Pan-Paeifi- o Penny Post.,, ,

"The Hands-Around-the-Pacl- move-
ment heartily advocates a round-the-Pacifl- c

penny-postag- e rate, that la, it
believes that the countries of the Pa-
cific should establish a universal let-
ter postage rate of twq cents or a pen-
ny an ounce, between Pacific coun-
tries. At present, the letter postage
rate from New Zealand and Australia
to the United States is one penny, or
two cents, but vice versa (from the
United States to these countries) the
rate is five cents, or 2 l-2- d. Unfor-innatel- y,

: Hawaii la not included in
the letter postage rate from Australia
and New Zealand. Letters from these
countries to Hawaii must have af-

fixed a or 2 d. stamp, al-

though Australasian letters . to the
mainland , of the, United States are
posted for less than half this rate. ,
' Between Hawaii, the Philippines,

and American Shanghai, the postage
rate is. two cents either way. .There
is every reason why this should be
the universal rate for letter postage
on the Pacific.;., The United. States
postal authorities stand mainly in the

cuccpy aoQ squarcwhiehare sketched out 'on the back 7
f of a calling; jcard. If they only realized how much more

they could get from theiV money if they spent some time
and analyzed their problem, there would be a lot more
retail advertising. And the biggest analysis, or rather
the first analysis, is this question of the purpose of their i

advertising. ;
.V Vi' ! "p-- ''tf ' '

'

Of course,' the general purpose is to get people into '

the store . That is every ' retail advertiser 's purpose.
But the aim may be more specifically to get people to
buy or' to get people to' look, or to get people into the
store tomorrow, or; get them into the store the next time
they, are in the market for that special kind of merchan-- r'

dise. .:;';i;.V" --;: v-- ; '
;

Yet. there' arc some' retailers who so clearly visual
ize the purpose of their advertising,; that they go so far
as to have their! 'advertisements set up by their own
printers. For instance, there is one store which' seeks to
radiate an ; Gtmosphere' of artistic distinctiveness. Al-

though the typography, in the newspapers they use is
as good as can be had, still this advertiser spends an
extra $10.00 or so every, time he renews an ad, for; in
order to get the prettiest borders and the most fetching
kind . of type, and the classiest possible taste into his
store announcements,', he has his own printer compose
the type and turn the completed form over to the news- -' :

paper ; '
:

'
.

'
. 'Si-'-- '.-

When it comes to the question of the purj)bse of your
advertising, you have to decide another very important
detail that of "position.'' A specialty store particular-ly-i

as a rule, appeals to either men or women, or to some
certain class. Such advertisers have to choose where, in
that newspaper, their ad will do the most good. A haber-dashe- r,

for instance, may want to be. on the sporting .

page. A department store may put one little ad opposite
the woman's , or the society; page, and then place their
entire ad wherever they can. The little ad on the social
lage calls attention to their main announcement on the
subsequent page. " Some big stores believe in this method
so thoroughly that quite often they will have their general
ad on the back' page of the newspaper and their particular
items, referring to women 's garments and so on, on the

' womeh' page, while ads of the men's garments 'will be
on the men's page all in one edition. ; - ,...;'' ;:-

y
, :

Perhaps your ' business can't stand an ordinary ad-

vertising expenditure. You niay want to use the Want
Ads. In this phase, too, attention to positions may pay.
You should be careful to select the proper classification. ;

Even the small mercliant in the country unconscious-- ;
ly pays a lot of attention to position. You will see in
almost any weekly paper of towns of less than 10,000, ;

little items in; regard to the 'bargains at the local store,
interspersed among the local news paragraphs. Some- - ;

times these are put in among the personals, and some-time- s'

among bits of local news that are not merely per-
sonals. Such advertising frequently costs more than the
usual rate. ." In other.' words, Jn the usual smalt paper '

where the regular inch fate may be 15c or 10c, the rate
for these local ; items; would figiire up to 30c or '60c per

, inclu And position is the reason why the local advertiser
uses those expensive little local lines instead of regular
display space. ; . - '

way of such an arrangement, and U
is herewith urged that the Congress
of the United States take this matter
up and pass legislation that will
quickly bring about a universal letter
postage rate of two cents an ounce ti
and between the countries of the Pa-
cific :;;:'. - .'

The attention of tThe MId-Pacif- lc

Magazine has been particularly called
to- - this subject by the following letter
from Thoa. L. Mills, editor of the
Felldlng Star of New Zealand, a farm--,
era, journal that publishes two edk
tlons daily. The following Is Mr-Mil-

ls'

communication: . .

"It seems to have become a habit
of mine to write .for The MId-Pacif- lc

Magazine. A, good one? Admitted.
This time it is" something of a grouch,
albeit there is a suggestion behind it .

Let me unload the grumble first:
When I write to any business man or
brother journalist in the U. S. A., I

put a penny stamp on the letter, the
two-cent- er being our straight-fir- e post-

al bulletin. But the man at the other
end, when he comes to reply, seeing
that my letter carries a penay stamp,
puts a two-ce- nt sticker on his envel-
ope. When that reply reaches me. I

have to pay out a three-penn- y (six
cents) fine to release it. Doesn't that
get you! I do not complain against
the lack of postal knowledge on the
part of the correspondent, for three
pence is cheap for a letter from most
Americans. Dut I have a distinct
grievance against the biggest business
nation on this green footstool that it
allows itself to be beaten in postal fa-

cilities by a little bit of earth away
out here at the uttermost end of the
world. 1 ""

"4A citizen of the United States of
America, writing from Washington or
Honolulu ,to Wellington or FeilJIns la
New Zealand has to place a five-cen- t

sump upon his letter. A' resident or
Wellington, or Finding, waning io

h

write to Samoa, America, France, Italy
or Engiana, cas w bucs i'v";
stamp, only on his epl3tle. Ana ,

Americans continue to pat up with
this two-penny-ha- lf --penny (five cent)
imnfts'tion! Out urcn tim rcr cui-cx- -

date, behlnd-the-tlme- s pcst.tl custiu!
nr ronrse . this is no new miag. as .

Harry Lauder ..would sins It. et has .

been going on for.."yearf a., i y
and years and years." . Its rcci-rrcnc-

o -

ha nromnted it now as a ur
few remarks to the-power- .that be
behind the Hands-Arouna-tne-faci- ro

movement,- - concerning which c
friend,-Edito- r Alexander liunja i o.u.
will bear, evidence tnai i. cave ucru
an advocate at this end in my parcr.
The Felldlng Star.

"Th Dolnt to be made is mai i i

whole of the Pacific region should be
trrmmed in a Denny post treaty. Tte
New Zealand Postal Department tu3 ,

fcund the penny post a paying proi
sltion nationally. One result la thit
New Zealanders-r-- a nation ci one ri- -

lien souls a1 told ln a country U l1
.

has been civilized only. seventy or
eighty years have become me nic.
prolific letter-writer- s on earth. Agala,
it fniinwn that great writers (In the
quantitative sense) are great reader
Correspondence begets more icitcio,
and so it grows. New Zealand has lU
advantages over other countries, ani
not the least of those over tne Ln.iej
States of America Is unaouaieaiy
penny, postage. See to it, Brother Jo-

nathan, that you come ir.to the
charmed circle of enterprise; helphlrn
to see it, yon Hands-Arouna-ine-r- a-

clficlsts.' "

n vi I f r-- n
niLL
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fAso:iatel Press by Federal Wireless
- NEW YORK, N.. Y,. July 13. Wil-

liam McCombs, chairman of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, has receiv-

ed an offer from Dallas, Tex., Dfa
S100.000 contribution to . the Demo
cratic campaign fund if the party whl
bold its 1916 national convention in
that city. On receipt of a favorable
nawaf tha ImmPill.qto construction bfVUOWft

a collsseum capable of seating 23,000
persons Is promised. ,

.

BRITISH ArisASSADOR

ESCAPED HOLD-U- P.

fmlne Is either raging or Impending.
NEW YOJIK, July -- 13. It has be

come known that on the night roi low-

ing the attempt of Erich Muentcr to
assassinate J. Pirrpont Morgan, six
men tried to hold tp Sir CecU Sprin?-Rlce- 4

the British ambassador,. cn. the
streets of 'New : York-- They were
frightened off before their plan could
be accomplished. . -

There were 1432 deaths and a death
rate of 13.41 per-tnousan- a in ew
York during the past week. This 13 a
decrease, of exactly- - 100 deaths l:m
the figures for the sanvCu' 131 L

Ttl2 TJaxstive trcD
All dr. - !:t: r

ths mency ii - - - -
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TRAVELERS GREAT

12-Itt'GGA-
UE

Eastern College Teams Far
"Superior to Those of the

West, Says Chinese

TRAVELING CHINESE.
Played. Won. Lost Tied. Tct

.67, 48 18 1 .727

. By ALFRED YAP.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

KEENE, N. IL, J':ue 30 Two of the
best games played by the Travelers to
date .were with Seton Hall and e.

The former we lost
6 to "7, 'and the latter came our way 4

to 2, In 12 innings. v ,

In the Scton Hall game we outhlt
the rrpcsltion 12 safeties to their 10,
but although we made a great eighth
lnn!r.s rl!y, getting three runs in that
frame, tLe lead was too long to over-
come ' '

in the Dartmouth game we hit their
pitcher, Terry, for 13 safe ones, while
their men only secured five hits off
Keu. Lai Tin walked off with the
tnUir.g honors with four singles out .

of tlx times up. The team played a
rood fame behind Apau. cutting off
lnt3 cf hard ones that locked like sure
hits. .

The eastern college teams play
much letter ball than those in. the
Vcst, and the picking Isn't nearly
bo ens.v.

'

" o .'

- -

It Is in teres tins to learn the weight
nf 1 f

' -
3 cf handles used by the star

luvn u:.:!3 rlajcrs. Ncne of the
Ic:. .".'"Z ten flayers of this country
rr V. -- : ,3 i '.ays with rackets welsK-I- .

L:3 tUn 14U ounces cr with ban-It- s

t':n BU .Inches firth. Wll-I.';.- n

Jcl.r.Jtca end K. U Murray use
ir.-c..::- tats end SMKnch handles.
::t! cf the En-'.ls- h and colonial play-
ers u:t I: -- liter racLcts.

i:auscr, until a couple of
1 c ne cf the protest stcrt- -

the tus!r.es, Ets.nd3 a chance
i . e T I id:, llauscr, who ty rea- -

i.zzX treakdown was eca-c- f
t' the e for the rest

lrch.3 into- - an amateur
Louis the ether day. III3
0 tri'.lTnt that the fans
1 r ah3 the rredictica he

v, itl; the Cardinals with-t- 1

time rnd fill Us eld
fhrrt field cs brilliantly

c

C:: , tar Ilichl-a- n foot- -

: r. s ehr :a twice by
: critics ( - half hack

f.Icctlcns. will
:.: :y next fall.
. i I f.-- r cf the

. ; : f i j er rs and
r I hurdles at the

lit 2 track meet.

- ! .'s rcf-.Tc- many tempt-i- .
f r M.5 Iricli celt Eallashto-- I

1 ; f. - Fcldcjie Dcrhy.
:t t" 't than J.'O,-- (

. c :. I 1 'hci at for the
tlr.-v- c

f t- -:t f tar pitcher cf
.'1 r . . is now r.aa- -

'; : C ;t Lcr.ruo team,
I t; Ilci ry II:;an.

. . .. .

: .ii..:r cl.itan c?zn a
zz

climcx, N. y., July 11. U
:: C -

: '. t!r 7 r-- .'r.st a field of 19 I
r ; :t Nicholas cf wii-:- :

:: ' ' ' c '" ere, yesterday li
.. c ..i.:: t:.r.m;:cnsnip cr :
:: i' : . ; ::t:.i ceir Assoc'.-:- :
:: tier. th? Ilr.ks cf the Essex

... . .. 'v L I 3 i i It J.

.......... .

Charged with bavin 5 committed a
r vrdcr Et Cherry Va'.Iry, 111., Henri
I'l rcrtlui vi as ccrJimittci in London
av r.I'.Ir j cxtradlticn to the. United

iis . . ft I
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JAC READ SAYS

IHK ENTITLES 1

in:,; watch
Australian Lightweight Hopes

to Fight Welsh for World's
Championship ;

- Jack Read, tne Australian Hgh
weight who pissed throagh on the
Ventura yesterday, on his way to his
home "down below," says that Freddy
Welsh Is likely to hold the lightweight
crown for some time yet.

It appeus that Welsh is beating
good men regularly and holding bet-

ter men to even breaks, and all this
without trying muicrn. - The slippery
Britisher Is making hay while the sun
shines fighting twice or three times
a week and raking in the coin that
comes easy to world's champions. ;

Read hopes to get a crack at the
Welshman while he is still at the top
of the heap. Read's record in the
two years he has been campaigning
in the United States is as follows;

1?13. -

Sept 10 Jimmy Coffey, no decision,
New York, N. Y., 10 rounds.

Sept 13 Sam Hobideau, lost, Phila-
delphia, Pa 5 rounds.

Oct 7 Bay Wood, won, Boston,
Mass., 12 rounds. . ; "

Nov. 20 Steve Kennedy, won. Law
rence, Mass., lz rouses.

Dec, 3 K..O. Sweeney, won, Web-
ster, Mass., 12 rounds.

1914.
Jan. 26 K. O. Sweeney, no decision,

Syracuse, N. Y., 10 rounds." "
.

Feb. 11 Johnny Lore, no decision,
Syracuse, N. Y., 10 rounds. .

Feb. 23 Willie Beecher, no deci-
sion, Troy, N. Y 10 rounds.

March 2 Fred Halsband, no deci-
sion, Providence, R. I, 10 rounds..

March 10 Billy Bennett, no deci-
sion. New York, N. Y., 10 rounds.

March 30 K. O. Sweeney, no deci-sic- n,

Syracuse, N. Y., 10 rounds.
April 8 Fred Yelle, won, Webster,

Mass., 12 rounds. .

April 2S Frankle Mack, won, Law-
rence,. M ass., 12 rounds. ' ;

May 6 K. O. Sweeney, no decision,
New Haven, Conn., 10 rounds.

July 4 Pal'Moore, no decision Ro
Chester, N. Y., 10 rounds.

August 17 Frankle Mack, won, Bos-
ton, Mass., 12 rounds.

August 24 Jimmy Duffy, no deci-
sion, BafTaio, N. Y., 10 rounds.

Oct 3 Paddy Sullivan, no decision,
New York, N. Y., 10 rounds. .

Oct 28 George Alger, won, Law-
rence, Mass., 12 rounds, ,

Dec. 8 Harry Condon, won, Web-
ster, Mass., 12 rounds.

- 1915. , '

Jan. 12 Harry Condon, won on foul,
MontrealCanada, five rounds.

Jan. 16 Harry Condon, no decision,
Montreal, 10 rounds. '

Feb. 10 Walter Mohr, no decision,
Albany, N. Y., 10 rounds. '

Feb. 16 Young Brown, no decision,
New York, N. Y., 10 rounds. .

March 1 Vic Mcran, lost, New Or-
leans, La., 15 rounds.

March 19 Benny Palmer, won,
Shreveport La.. 13 rounds.

March 23 Vic Moran, knockout,
Memrhi3. Ten a., three rounds.- -

April S Dotby Waugh, jwon. San
Antcnlo, Tex., 10 rounds. .

I lay 4 Benny Cordova, won, San
Antcnio.Tex., 10 rounds.

May 21 Jack Shelton, won, Seguin,
i ex., cisnt rounds.

May 24 Bobby Reynolds, defeated,
Memphis, Tcnn., eight rounds.

June 14 Eddie Beatty, won. Alton,
Mo., clsht rounds.

June 22 Frankle Callahan, knock-ou- t,

St Louis, Mo five rounds.
July 1 Benny Palmer, knockout,

Cincinnati, Ohio, five rounds.

I YE3TEH DAY'S SCQHES
I . i:i THE CIG LEAGUES

. . NATIONAL LCAGUE.
At New York-- Cincinnati 6, New

YorK O.

At Crocklyn Drocklyn 3, Chicago 2.
. At Phlladelrhla Pittthurg 2, Phila-
delphia 1; s:cond csr.s Pitttbura 4,
Philadelphia 2.

At Ccston Ct Louts 2, Coston 1;
second came Ct. Louis 4, Coston 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. :
At Cleveland New York 7, Cleve-

land 4. v."
At Detroit Coston 15, Detroit 12

(10 Innincs). , : r
At Washfnston VYashiogton 5, CM-caj- o

3.
No smt at Si Louis; rain.' V

HOW THEY STAND

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
V.T. L. Pet

Chicago .......48 28 .632
Ccston ...44 27 .620
Detroit ...............47 30 .610
New York 38 38 ,500
Vashlngton ...........33 37 486 1

Philadelphia ........;.28 44 --3S9
St Louis ............. .27 44 --380
Cleveland .............. 2S 46 .361.

-

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 'm

Philadelphia .38 33 .533
Chicgo .....39 34 .534
St Louis . . . .....42 37 .532
Brooklyn ... 38 33 .521
Pittsburg .. .....34 38 .472
New York . ..32 36 -- 471
Cincinnati .31 35 .470
Boston ....34 40 .459

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1915.

Fresh Bu"t ,0 - ' There's an

fa a Scrips cf Tea Artic!zs hzzzs Expert

lc:Is lz B. UiziUj cf Its H. Y. JL C,

Qtcs Urico t3 Esitrsrs fid Ycttrcri

jlrt?clc Jfo. J.

y
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V

laxed and ready to leave the water, under
toot lifted) to Inhale and lees are crossing In

Bl LOUIS DE B. HANDLEY.
(Copyright, 1915, by American Press

Association) , .

Some ten years ago the crawl swim-
ming stroke came from Australia to
revolutionize the art of natation in
this country, and it Is interesting to
recall that although we unfittingly de-

parted at the very first from the origi-
nal type, we undoubtedly owe to this
unconscious change our present Inter-
national supremacy in sprint swim-
ming, i: xitui. 1:' :: "i vv:;:! .

In fact the xnly data we had at the
start upon the new stroke were hazy
descriptions written for the Australian
newspapers by men not versed in the
subject and it was simply blind luck
which enabled us in attempting the re-

construction of the crawl from these
descriptions to stumble without know-
ing It upon a somewhat different leg
drive superior to that used across the
seas. . . .'' ;

'

In the decade since elapsed many
varieties of the crawl have appeared.
Its American devotees showed such
immediate and remarkable increase of
speed that both competitors and In-

structors began to devote to it close
studj and; presently new v theories
were evolved and various innovations
introduced. Then .we heard in turn
of the Australian true type, the leg-

less, the amble, the composite, the a
American and the trudgeon crawL

Experiments, however, eventually
led to the conclusion that most of
these variations were., practically

;

worthless, and today only the Ameri-
can and trudgeon crawl have survived.
at least in the United States. The
former is universally recognized as
the best lor short distance swimming
and ias the world's sprinting records
to Its credit The latter is generally
advocated for the longer courses and
has been used effectively even In water in
Marathon races. ' ; .'

In this article we will confine our-
selves to the American crawl and
speak separately later of the trudgeon
crawL ' y ' "

is
A great msny swimmers, and not a

few racing men among them, believe
that in using the crawl a shorter arm
drive than in the trudgeon should be
sought and more rapid action. This
Is hardly the case, and the belief prob-
ably comes from the fact that the a
stroke has been the standard one for
sprinting, while the trudgeon is shown
at present chiefly by distance swim-
mers. '

But even hi sprinting it Is not ad-

visable to cut the reach and flay the
water wildly. Indeed, the world's
greatest 100 yard ers Charles Daniels,
Duke Kahanamoku, Arthur Raithel, is
Harry Hebner and Perry McGillivray

always take full, complete strokes,
and their action Is comparatively very
slow. ; ;

The leading authorities on swim-
ming are now unanimous in, stating
that the identical arm movements
should feature all the modern strokes for

trudgeon. crawl end trudgeon-craw- l
and as these were given space In a

previous article on the trudgeon we
will pass on without further ado to
the leg drive of the crawl.. leg

This drive is a continuous, alternate.
np and down thrash of narrow scone. the
performed entirely under water. The
legs are held outstretched, but not rig-Id- . to

and though the thighs move a lit--
,tie the bulk of the work is done from
thn knees down. Walt nn tint no with the
mincing steps, and you will obtain a
clear idea of the wanted action. of

The original Australian kick was in
made by lifting the feet high above '

water and beating them down just
once to every arm stroke, each strik-- out
ing the surface In time with the pull
of the opposite arm. Our experts,
however, realized that waving the feet and
in the air added nothing to the pro--
pelllng force, yet increased the effort at
and caused the lower body to sink. Q

They advocated therefore a submerged

The Crawl Strbltc

Photos by American Presa Association.

TWO j .VIEWS OP ! THD J CRAWL
.AND TUE'TRUDGEON.

Lowr Hlustntion shows position of tha
body la h crawl and th trudreon crawl
seen from above. Rljht arm pushing; to
full reach; left arm near completion of Its
driv: lega pinnln tip and down al
temate thr$h.. .. .

Upper Illustration shows swimmer com
pletins the-to- arm drive. Top arm Is re

arm is about to atch;. head is twisted
alternate thrash, r . ; v

thrash, the heels at most to show over
the water, and'the Australians them-
selves have now become convinced of
the superiority, of the method. . ;

As to the number of - downward
v

beats, it was here that we branched
off from the original stroke from the
very first' Not knowing: of , the syn-

chronous timing of arms and legs we
let the Individual decide for. himself
how many beats he could perform
to-- each- drive of the two arms, and
thereby discovered what Is now called
theltmerican craw, ,J. ;

.
,.U

The advantage .derived .' from . the
change will be realized.' In'using" the
old' kick' it..was ; necessary either to
leave the legs drag idly .and lose mo-
mentum between arm .drives, or , so
speed up the movements of both arms
and legs to make the stroke exhaust
ing and untenable.- - v : : " '" ''' "

With the continuous'' thrash, instead
the swimmer is able to make the arm
movements as slowT&s he pleases and
still utilize all the power in his legs
by increasing the number of beats at
will-.- , r;.::;;;'-- ;V;'

The prevalent belief, that there Is
no coordination between the arm and
leg movements of the American crawl,
however," is unwarranted. True, our
best coaches tell their pupils not to
pay any attention to relative timing,
but this is because they know; that as

swimmer gains proficiency he falls
naturally and Unconsciously into the
rhythmic action, made essential by the
correlation of the muscular system.'

Thus, any one taking the-troubl-
e to.

dissect the leg drives of our success-
ful racing men will find them to con-
form with one of three distinct-types- ,

namely, the two beat in which each
leg is lowered sharply as the opposite
arm pulls ; the four "beat : In which
eachi leg whips down ? twice to . the
stroke of the arms, and the. six beat,

which the legs go left right, left
during the sweep of th,e right arm and
right left rlghtl with the jwep pi
the left arm. ?

This marking of the time-o- r rhythm
quite noticeable In all good swim-

mers and, when lacking, indicates that
there is some fault in the stroke. - .

It is the opinion of competent judges
thU the six beat thrash is the most
effective not only because of its rapid
action, but also because it establishes

better balance of power. Obviously,
though, it requires unusual strength
and suppleness of leg, and the average
individual will get best results from
the four beat, which is less tiring. :

One 0 the errors often Incurred by"
crawl swimmers is to bury the head
between the - shoulders, r Nothing is
gained; by it On the contrary, strain

placed on the muscles of the neck,
greater resistance is offered to the wa
ter in boring , through it and an Un-
necessary move .Is made to breathe.

In learning, the i crawl; no difficulty
will be experienced by the pupil who
has. been,, taught tq swim bv means tf
the side"stroke or elementary crawl

the action is practically tne same.
Those, however, having served their
novitiate in ' the breast stroke school
should drop the frog kick altogether
and devote their, every effort to, the

thrash before even attempting to
master the arm movements. When

whole stroke is attacked It Is In
possible to pay, the wanted attention

the radical change of kick and the
swimmer hardly ever succeeds in get-
ting away from the lateral opening of

knees and the bringing up of the
thighs, which are prescribed features

the breast stroke and bad faults
the crawL . ..v. "

The easiest ."way to practise the
crawl thrash Is either by stretching

on the water and hanging on to
something or -- to assuming the same
position after donning floating device,

hold the arms motionless.- - It is
well at first to cot bend the kTg

all, worktngHhe legs from the hips, I
,th a nitrn-- a......I ! tflAlllt.lln. Mvt uicmi I

,
oraw 'up tne legs, instead j
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Series of Tests Prove Boys o

v Slums Mere Athletic Than
Those of Open Spaces

J If you were to tell the average proud
parent of the average small town that
almost any school boy of the big, con
gested, play-suffocati- cities can
jump farther, run faster and chin him
self more times than his own village--

bred son. he would probably look you
indulgently in the eye and ask If you
really felt quite all right today. Peo
ple have heard so much about how
the slums dwarf children and how the
city has to recruit its sound, able-minde- d

men in rural districts that the
inferiority of city-grow- n lungs- - and
muscles has become, a kind of a by
wcrd. " ;

In order to get at the facts in the
case, a man connected with the Rus
sell Sage Foundation was recently led
to apply his yard stick to this partic
ular tradition. Selecting certain ath-
letic tests which are commonly met
by large numbers of schools In New
York and other large cities he took
them back to the good old New Eng
land town of Ipswich and tried them
on its home-grow- n school children.

The tests were in jumping, running
and chinning and the passing marks
In these three events which the Ips
wich boys were asked to make are
met each year by thousands of boys
of the same age in many large cities,
Only one, however, was able to fulfil
the three simple requirements for ele
mentary pupils while among the high
school lads there was not a single stu
dent who was able to make the marks
set (or boys at that age. In the chin
ning, or puil-u- p, the Ipswich boys were
a-- .e to do only about one half as well
as beys from some of the most ; con
gested sections of New York Clty:.

Mr. Howard Roscoe "Knight who
made this investigation, does ; not
claim that the results demonstrate an
all-roun- d ,physical inferiority on - the
part cr tnese ipawicn boys. Tney naa
had no body training In their schools.
The New York boys, on the other
hand, had enjoyed systematic physl
cal education since entering the
school. The comparisons, ' in other
words, are straws which indicate that
the large cities are overcoming their
defects as habitats for the human ani
mal, and that if the towns and villages
do not wake up. they may some day
suffer the chagrin of having to look
upon the large cities as health resorts.

Mr., Knight's survey of the recrea
tional life of Ipswich which, by the
way, numbers about 6000 souls, gives
many evidences to support the grow
lng belief that the small town, al
though . blessed with play spaces. Is
really In a bad way because it has no
body whose particular business It Is
to run the play plant A playground
is like a theater. To draw large pat-
ronage it must be efficiently managed;

V Play activities do, of course, go on
without paid guidance In small towns
as well as everywhere else. Shooting
craps, card playing, breaking windows,
swapping yarns at the livery stable,
joy-ridin-g, pranks down In the lumber
yard. Jumping freight - trains-rBu- ch

pursuits flourish without stimulation
like weeds everywhere. But If you

have large fields, ample yards, and
spacious halls, somebody must be on.
hand with an attractive program or
the recreation . facilities . 'which you
want your young people to use will
probably be little patronized. ; .: .

' ips wich " possessed no 'systematic
physical training nor expert play lead-
ership, and its recreational life showed
the result After school on three dif-
ferent days more than 60 per cent of
the 696 boys and girls observed were
In. theistreet and less than seven per
cent were using the athletic field.
Over two-third- s of the boys and over
one-ha- lf of the girls . attend the
movies" once a week or oftener. Sixty--

nine per cent of the boys and 52
per cent of the girls expressed a pref-
erence for those . subjects which are
readily classified as 'thrillers while
but five per cent of the boys and three
per cent of the girls mentioned films
that could be called educational.
.' The report of this survey, which
has just vbeen published throws an
illuminating light upon many other
features of the recreational life and
needs of a small town. In closing it
presents a program pf future develop-
ments for Ipswich, many provisions of.
which would apply with equal appro-
priateness to other towns and villages
throughout the United States. Among
the recommendations , given are the
following: -

Physical training for - all boys and
girls as a regular part of the school

' " 'curriculum! y
Teaching of games for' home and

playground use. .

The extensive use of group games
In physical training and the use tf the
athletic badge test and group athlet-
ics. V :

Equipment of each school and school
yard with sufficient apparatus to en-

able teachers to make the best pos-
sible use of recess time.

Grading of school property wherever

of whipping them up and down.
Onlv after a correct ler drive has

uccu ueiciuvru buuuiu iue Bruis t)V
brought Into play.
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Phons 1542

The . Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will clad' furnish esti-
mates relative to the modtrn
equipment of Milts and Factor
ICS. ; .' -

: ? ..'

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

' Hotal St, nr. Ctnt! St -

LAmiDRY : -

SUva's Tojory
Limited

THE STORE FOR COOO
CLOTHES"

Elks' Dulldlnj. , Klr.3 Street

Federal Lean 0II::3
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,

' Jewelry and Other Valuables.
95 Klnj Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED $1.25

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO;
1133 Fort street hear Pauahl

Cni:n Dry G::-- 3

Hotel St; near Cethet St. '

: . Llrr.:t:i.j,
NAM CO" CRAC3 packed In

"' Sanitary Cans,1 wood V.r.z i,
Nuuanu St near Klr.3 Si V

Vi' .1' Sold Only

The Clarion

Sprinklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

SEE

C-- ... y n 2
FOR FURNITURE

Younj Cu'ldlnj

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICEWE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

KniSt. Auto Sfcind
LATEST CARS. PHONS 47C0
Sam McMillan, - Sam Peters
Antone Rodrljues, Frank Caker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

Extra Large
Cliillxjniers '

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORI
Alakea SL, near King

necessary to render It most usefiiL
That in the next school building

erected a gymnasium with lockers and
shower baths be provided.

That the building be equipped with
movable furniture so that its class
rooms may be used for civic, social,
and recreational purposes after school
hours. v;."

The organization of a public athletic
eague. ... ,v.".: "

A permanent holiday ' celebration
committee.

A rejected suitor ' shot and fatalTT
Injured Angelina Poeno-atiierbom- e ia
Uhartiers. Fa., and Shot nr mother,
Mrs. Camelia Posno, as she tried to
shield hef daughter." Alanrnosse Is
hunting the slayer; ' -

5

' s.:

FOR EVERY USE.

. These locse-lea- f memoran-
dum books art unquestionably
ths best for horns or ofrice."

la tht Yeura c:ij.

'

V ' ' '
. . .

'

' -
- ..

Coston Ed2 - .
' - - Fort Ctre:!,-Ove- r

May A Co. .

Toyo Pannnna
For Men, Vorritr tr.i ChllJrtn.

IC UYZDA,
1CC3 flanu CL .'

4Aftcr Fivc;,-w- hy, I

time for dinner ct j
'

the S',vcct C!:cp ! K

. rt. Yc-j- r r;.!try r.-:.':-"j

tp t t i. ,

cxUrcrrr.LY rzzy co.
; A!i.;:a, c:rr.;r C.::.n

Th;y :: t:U yzj Vi tr:.l' ;

hzyvccd c:icri
v' : at f.

MA7.U TACTU 7. Z Z Z' Zli:
ctc.:- -

Cr.IC.NTAL 3

Hcttl CL, tttvf. fJ-j-
i-j tr.i

Cmllh Ctreetj - :

X ', J'.. IN ANY
J QUANTITY

-- .J

AT ANY TIME, DY PHONING
. OAHU ICE CO.

Blue Serc SuitG
(Adler-Kochester- )

IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
SERVICE

and the guarding of sisrej ar.J
homes at nljht .

Bowers Merchant Patrel- -

BEEF, MUTTON, LAM 3
AND FISH.

Metropolitan Meat- - Martctt -

Phons 33

H. HAC:CFELD a CO.
- Limited. ,

- Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU -

"D O 'A' II
t Motor Tn.:ka

E. V. CLLI3, t;!j r- -:

' : Pantheon BuUilr.. J';.: -. :

f I Rc.T:n in
HAWAII v".

Y '
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AUTO.

CMsiamoto, into service, bet Halel--
wt and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot

.; Tel. 2172. - 6160-t-f
1

AUTO PAINTER.

City Tainting Shop, King, nr. South
sts., expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all . work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

auto fenders,---- '

Uixhlma,' is runcLlowl; finder
. . 6141-- m

' '

D- -

CLACKSMITHINQ

Eldewalk grating. Iron doors, machln-- .

err repaired and general blacksmith- -
- ; IWXC Wcrk Shop, 125 Mer-.a- rt

it. . ."' C234-r- a

i CUY AND SELL.

Elircrfs, watcies tni Jswelry bcujht
;c:!l tr J tzztzzrei. J. Carlo, Tcrt

tf.

LAL'.ESO WORKS.

o fur!tcre; IZi Esreta--

. tft ft 37S-t- f

CICYCLC CTCHZ.

II. Ycsblnssa, Ernnia, nr. Deretanla st
20 off ca all bicycles and bicycle

. tr cs. . f 210-t- f

i:. r
A lit fc v Ittf ,

c::3 tf.

l!:r;'3 iter; i v J crp.

r- - --

- -

.....- - I '. . -

.J----- - 1
" Ai:crV :

irc"3 r ., r : r la c; Al-lc- a.

f 1 ' 7 '.

I --, c::;t vcrk, ' :r suiting,
1 c':. ' i EIJ Co., 14S4
I.; f.., 3 1G7C. LI. IC Goto,

, ....... ..ec'3-iyr- ,

i: .3 Cltr Ccr.ctmctlca Co., Fort, near
'Ku' '.; Erc'r"tcct, general eca-trictc- r;

lir:t-c- ! r3 work; tel. 420.
c::: cn

! c:: :rictcr and build- -

r ".'--cr; Kuiul Etrrct,

y. builder, ce- -

r r

c i I Chrr, CC3 Ecrctanla;
r.T Zi::; .

c-- rr entry. r?.per
1 ' --

. ci:;em
c rrr' l:.3

. ;3.i:;
c'-tr:;-

t:r r. tul'icr, rna--

c : : i-- tf

1

! i I." j ". j Cz ru!.-.- . Co.; tel.
. . , . i "" f

ril c:it;;

' ' - -r -'' 1 r

C 1 1

Kuunna Etreet

I C::.'r;ct:r Eulliln 3 VW a
ClS4-t- f

IT. Yc.o.ia, funeral contractor,
'.;3 rurr No. 2C3 Mc- -

i C -- na end Vlneytrd. TeL
tuildln? rarer-t- :

c:"-;--t vcrk. cleans lots.
i::::-i- f : - -

n,m ,,, m , .

rT--
. ,. .., , ,l fr.,

.. -- w- I

..... CAIIiriT MAKZn. ;

Hz -- U eill-- ;t taLcr; UCS Tort Ct

CAHD CACZS

T: r- - I'rlUns ccris, cr-rar- ri

f ' " i : ttr::llra. - ,'--- - - -.-f j -
' "r -...- r-- --

. w

CAFE.

Yce Yl Chan, chop suey house; clean
dtnln groom upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 11M23 Hotel street .

i
: 6201-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
. . Alter the show drop la.; Open day

and night EIJou theater. Hotel St
vt::3-t- t :

v

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethal street

The Eagle Bethel, .bet Hotel and
King.- - A nice place to eat; fine

' home cooking. Open night and day.

New Orleans Cafe.' Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. llerchant St

Heme Cofs; Eerctnnla nr. Alakea st

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving, Pauahl, nr Maunakea
' - 6211-t- f - .v '

CUT FLOWERS

Ilarada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
, ei21-tf- , .sy

nimnra, flowers. Fort st' Phone 5147.

CtOTHINQ

Tay for your clothing as conrenlent
: cta a charge account with The

Uodfl Clothiers. Fort st C84-t- f

' CLCAN1NQ AND DYEING. --

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel. 3149

CLOTHZSCLCANZD

Ilir: fs; .clctl; i c!:-.nc- i; teL
'' ' -c::i-t- f

'CLOJTtlSS CtnAfjlNQ --
t

CuIt:t:r!"-;T-.r,- , fid gents' clotkes
clcnei.T 12- -J I ""xnu, teL 3250.

- isa-c- a

' -

s i . ", ;

rnrca rc3 CI:nns CLcp.-.Te- L

:::; e'l clothes end tats cletned.

Alatea st nr. Gts Co.

The riencer?-citie- s cleaned and re-
paired. TeL

.. CCSl-C-

Tha EccTc, c!otnes iyed, 'cleaned, re-fiir- cl

and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.
'

C0S4-C- n

IlaytiiL clothes cUaned;; phone 2278,
"

Cv5-C- m
' : :s ...

A. E. C. Ecnovatcry; clothes cleined.
6104-C- m .

C.1YCC0C3 CTOrtE

T. Cihlzia, tilks, Illzs-Hannake- a,
"

; 176- -

II yea rtnt good quarters to Clsplay
your tnntrlcs la Kilo, u Osorlo'a
itrra. E340-t- f

CHUG CTCHE.

Chocl Do; Jswelry, drugs; 519 King.

E
C,?LOYMCNT CFFIC2

Y. NakanlahL 34 Eeretanla, nr. Nuu-an- u,

for good cooks, yard- - boys.
Phcna 4311; residence phcne ,451L

C24S-- U ." .r- -
rhene 412 S for all kinds cf help,, or
xall at 116 S Union et, or write to P.
O. Eox 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na- -

. rusa, manager..;--6106--

,
Japanese ne.? cr aa ain-- s, maae ana,

' female. G. niraokS, 1210 Emma st,
;.pnone 1420, - . , 6354-t- f

Rllrino Y.-'M- C. A., Queen & MIlHa- -

ni sts, wiU eapply all kinds of help.
C C Ramirez, Mgr., phone 5023.

6125-t- f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4SS3;
Alars.1 st, opp. Rapid Transit oflce.

,AI1 kinds cf help furnished. '

ClCUf . . . ;.. ,

rcr te:t rtrinrr rinr 413S. ClC3-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2CS7; Crewo6d"andcharcoaL whole-
sale and ttalL C143-C- a

. FHZSH FRUITS

rresh ellirntor pears, wholesale, re
UIL Hawaii Kecau ShckaL Aala st

cis::m
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For. Rent C23 OG3Q CZZP
FURNITURE STORE.

Waklts, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.

TaklguchL cut. flowers, fruit MolHCi
ClOfi-t- t.

H

HAWAIIAN FRUIT8.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.

KONA COFFEE

T. llatsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
fc Kona coffee, wholesale and retafl.

: MTOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-- -

plies and. repairing; old motorcycles
I', bought , and : sold ' King and Bereta- -

nla ' street ; ' telephone 5093. ;
., 619o-6- m ."'

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

tshll Drua Co Nuuanu and Eeretanla
- Cta.; beat home product mosquito

punkt, ..,: : .163-3- n

PRINTING

We do not boast of low price! which
usually, coincide with poor, quality;

;J but we ."know' how" to .put life,
bustle and ' go Into printed matter.

' and that Is what talks loudest and
lohgest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

. Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch hOfflce, Merchant Street

PLUMBER.

C. . Imdtor. 515 Kln&, near Llllha, ex--:
t pert' plumber and' tinsmith; tele-
phone 2073. .

" 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. EhlrakL 1202, Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
1 Painting and paperhanglng. . All

work guaranteed. Bids submitted
.:; free. : .; :. . , .k5228-t- f

M. Nlshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
etc. Aala lane.- - ; v 60S3-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. ' Kekaullkl st
;, - ;';, ;; ; ,6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu,' near PauahL

';:,.-;- : .V- "- ,
5533-t- f : '::'.;

IL Akagl, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st

eODA WATER.

The' best comes from the Hon. Coda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chaa: E. Fj-ashe- Hgr.

. 6106-ly-r

' r TAMATOYA'
1259

-- . v- -

Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
5752-t-f

S0FT-DRINK- 3

Our soda will make your business
grow.' Hon. Soda Water Wks Chaa
E. Frasher, Mgr. 61C5-ly- r

CHOE STORE

3. TakahashL King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc C080-t- l

CHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehiro Ship Yard. ; Kakaako; sao
. pans made to order. - CSS-6- n

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh, tomatoes order .from
H.walian tomato catsuD factory.

v , ; V- :- 182-2- m

'

TAILOR

o. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel ct
eios-t- f

FttJiV tailor, School sU Phone 2455. :

prop. let. iziz. ;

TOMATO CATSUP.
cJHawaiian tomato catsun- - factory.

flee Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
; - 6181-t-f , j

UMBRELLA MAKER

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate 'ot-- l

?Vi " 9c PEEU1TI3 PEE DAY
45e peb xnrn vzz xrnzn . ;

1

;V The' above snple is ten-lin- o ad.- - Evcryona
; that looks at this page will toe it at a glance," .'

., . : IT'S GOOD ADVIIIlTirillO. "

' : We advocate this form cf advertising for thpsa ,

j wishing something a little more attractive than tha
; ordinary V liner classified advJ, yet dd;not want to
i go into large dplay iulmtising, where a contract

'v No cont form of advcrV
. tisingr--andyo- n can'ke as mnch space as yon wish;

- Try it and be cbnvinqed of its merit, .

if
VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co.,', Beretanla and
Smith' sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits..' h- -

--
"'p.-:'-' S

7
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara,' Qneeh st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-- ;
poses; ready to use ! . :6083-- m

Ozakl Ehoten, merchandise. King st
- v" ..'; 078-6- m ' t1-- '

WATCHMAKER.

SugtoTzra, jawelry,,King,,nr. Fiver st

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina: Fernandez, Union st
! Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
' baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

"
' k5322-t- f :r

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic enginr.

" 'k5375-tf- - r

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, - teL
.., 3315. v..-r.j-

; --a:. 6187-3- m

K. Oshlms, expert massage, Beretanla.
'

6090-t-f '

SURGEON CHIROPODIST ?

Corns, corns, cornsall foot troubles.
. Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street

Dr. MerrilL - : tf
DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo . Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for
developing. .

1 ; c 6205-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT . COURT, OF. THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
HawalL At Chambers In : Probate.
In the mat'ter of the estate of Wil-

liam W. Klrkland, deceased .

i On reading and filing the petitlton
of James Klrkland of OaklandCalifor-
nia,, alleging that William W. Klrk-
land, late of the City and Countyrot
Honolulu,: territory of Hawaii, died in-

testate while a resident op Honolulu
aforesaid on or &1out the 31st day' of
May, 1915, leaving ; property in the
Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, rafld1 prayjngr" that
Letters of Administration issue to
him.- ... ; : .'V ;

It is ordered, thatrMonday,"' the 26th
day of July,' 1915, at 10 o'clock a.'m
be and hereby is appointed for hearing
raid petition in the court.' room of this
court at Honolulu aforesaid, at which
time and place all persons .concerned

uy tne uouri.re i ' K.v A. AONA,
Clerk.

Holmes, Stanley & Olson; attorneys
or petitioner.

6195-Jun- e 22.; 29,: July 6, 13.

i Members of the New , Jersey legls--'
lature and state officials gathered in
the state bouse at Trenton to ex
change greetings pver-lon- g distance

v
. ; 6141-l-m , may appear ana snow, causefc uvany

samassm, they' have, why said petition, should
TEA HOUSE . ... not be granted. , . - , . ,

7Z : T, ' i Dated, Honolulu, ,T, i K June 19,
Ikesu,.best Japanese dinner. W. Oda,1915t CsSi.: i

, tiss-a- ,

cor.

u

R. MIzuta. Umbrella made and re-- telephone with Governor! Fielder; and
paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. Kukul;. phone .his staff at the PanamarPaciSc Expo-374-5.

t;;3-t- f sltion.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court ,for the Territory of HawalL
Action brought In - said District

Court, and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.
: THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, PlalnUff, vs. LUCY PEABODY.
et als., Defendants.

- THE .PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: ,- v-- y.-

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AU- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under, and by virtue of the
laws of the. Territory of Hawaii;. ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTERBEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, Whose full and
true name is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii ; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-tio-n

organized and existing under and
bf virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and V JOHN ' BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, C", ?:-- ;';

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of. the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
walL within . twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a' certified copyof this
Summons, .' : '.. ; i:',y

'

? And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of , condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition.
.WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,. Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in. the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

V '

(Seal) (Signed) A. E, MURPHY,
r f- - r'-

"
, . Clerk.

(Endorsed) -
' "Na 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-ney- s.

rJr": "

United .States of America, District of
ss. ;

:

I, A. E.' MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the United SUtes of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of HawalL" do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct- - copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als- - as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Districtx Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915. '
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

v Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m

r ii it
' Charged with having committed a

murder. at Cherry - Valley, UL, Henri
FlorentinlvWas committed In London
waiting, extraditica to ths Unite 1

Stater.

FOR REfJT

A suite 6t three furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, with bath, hot and-col-

water, electric light gas arid pri-

vate entrance. Block and a hall
from Rapid Transit power - house;
shady yard and lawn. Call 787 Ki-na- u

street, phone 1S23. 6214-l- t

Desirable bouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115. 118. 120. 825, 830. 835. 40 and
up to (125 a month. See list In our
oSce. Trent Trust COh,-- Ltd- - Fort
Et, between King , and Merchant

....: ..' Cv.3"tl

House, furnished or unfurnished, 2 bed
rooms, electric light gas range; en- -

tire house, Including large porch,
screened. ' 1418 Alapai st; --phone
126L ' 6212-t-f

Partly furnished bouse In Nuuanu val-
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch.' Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

New, two-bedroo- cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st.

. Telephone 3140. 6202-l-m

Two-b-iroo- n furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Younx st .

, 6154-t-f :

Ftrrnished cottage, S rooms. C3t Hots!
st, near' Alapal St. M. OhU.

; v 6132-t- f - . .. ,

. house, 1941 King and Mc-Cul- ly

streets; keys at store, teL 1342.
: 618Uf -

.; FURNISHED HOUSE.

Furnished . or .unfurnished cottage,
1030 9tU..ave.. one block from. car;
rent"reasonable. 'Inquire on prem-
ises or 1183 Alakea, over Gas Co.

I : 6214-t- f ''
.

. FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished -- cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. - - 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g la--

vention. , No addressing necessary
. In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
. nolulu- - Star-Bulleti- n Co-- Ltd-- sola

agents for patentee. tf

Lodging house, 23 nicely furnished
rooms; rent $63, income $186; lease
2 years. Territory House, 546 So.
King st 6205-l- lt

Piano, upright, good make, first-clas- s

order; $150 cash. . Box 134, Star- -

Bulletin office. , v 6010 6t

Singer sewing machine, good as new.
$33 cash. . Box 195, Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. ' 6010-6- t

Real estate la various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. . 6178-t- f

Brewster piano; owner leaving city;
i price reasonable. Call 163d Lllilia.

V 6203-6- t .,. ::.--

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally ho and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.
. " . 6201-l- m

p- 500 volts. D. C. motor, West- -

lnghouse. J. W. Kershner. 62l2-2-t

Scarlet lUy bulbs. Telephone 1842.
j;". 6200-t-f :: '

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hilla. LIhue
KauaL . " - 6277-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-BuUet- ia oSce. tf

;

The tennl3 s!rl.
l ind 1to nor? ; ' r'.

-

WANTED

Reliable salesman to sell bih graJc
well known line paints and rint
material to trade in the islands;1 lib-

eral commission to rlpht manf no
advance. (Could carry as side line-sh- ould

find splendid possibilities.
Give full particulars and references.
Do not omit last shipments frora Saa
FranHsrn. Tinx "L.". th! f5fflrr .

i; ,' . 6212 6t t

--Play Safe." Considering C.-- s ,;
' tors cf sales, success la p'-r.-'-

-f

aa ad 1 more satisrictrrj f :a
knowing "tow It tp; : : ' r
wards. Etar-Eulletl- a v,'i-- '. . !

"Bring Iloma the Eitcn" c7-r- y

: time. .. I . Ill

price; would pay larssly cash. Ad-

dress "A," Star-Dullstl- j. C2C3 tf

Dealers to increase their tt:!r.-- i by
selling soda from the lien. Vzlx
Water Wks.' Chas. E. Frasntr, Hz?.

';; ; ; ClCS-ly- r

V'norirMlt man trx ?nvat
- and demonstrate massasa machine;

good profits. Call 223 Hotel st
6200-l- n

WANTED.

Clean rass for wlplnj. Ur-Cu!!tt-

off Ice, CISltf

WANTED TO BUY.

scrap-metai- s ana scrap rvz.zr.
Junk Co., C20 King t-- P. O. t:x 7ZZ.

6173-t- f

8AtESLADIE3 VAflTZD.

Five brisit, capatla lil'.u la r-- 'i

state to travel, dcz::ril. 3 1 z 1 r 1

dealers; 823 to J"3 per r: :;
fare paid. Cocslri:t Erv ' V ,"

Dept 113. Oaha. Nbr ".r i
1

SITUATION ..WANTED.

Japanese boy wants posltlca In s'cry;
salesman or anything. Call M. Uye-da- .

phone 1061.
' ' 6212 Ct

LOST.

Lady's gold Waltham watch, lVx c?n,
between Silva's nnd;rtak:r.? T"-- '
and Makiki cemetery. Fin lcr pi ;3
return to IL Trcr.t Tr:

.Co. Reward. -1-
3-3t

On road between Walpatiu tzA '

field Barracks, leather watcli f j
, with locket engraved "11. ln I t.

Star-Bulleti- n; $3 reward. ' 'C:il :t

Initial watch fob, "R. B. C:" En-- ! r
return to Star-Bulletl- a c"I"; '.

eral reward. - t- - tf

FORREIIT
Very attractive unfurnM.-- '

cd cottage, possession Au 1 t;
: grounds cared for. Call at c I. :'
- nalllo st., opposite Normal : I.

: Julio Arjona, mayor of Panama, re-

fused to allow Jules de Lanncy,a Bel-

gian, to deliver an address tuD in
.Belgium's invasion by Genr.a.iy. It
, was feared that the address ml ht lg
considered as a breach or nc"tra,..y



Enjjinccriii2 Co.,

Li n i t c d

crxnnERS Aim gene
ral CONTRACTORS

Tor all kind of construction .work,
bridges, reservoirs, paring, sewer and
water 'system, dredging, Irrigation
and reclamation project.

CJtmpbert Bids- - Phone 2819 A 4587

. ,.. Honolulu, T. H. -

a I-- V et
A TONIC

. For Horse, Cow or Pigs.

Telephone 1109

Cub SfctB, Ltd.,
t Kukul SL

C'CHESfiEY COFFEE CO.

coffeeT roasters
Dealer In Old Kona Coffee

UERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

CO IT ELECTRICALLY

Itawdian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C.AXTELL'3
Atxkea Street

CTZCIAL SALE

C"; Linen end Pensee Waist
Pattern

yzz chan & co. ;
C:rr.:r Kir 3 tr.i Cethel Ctreeta

CUIIIOS. JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

'. .KAV'ATIAM JET.'ELRT
2.0VLLTY CO. .

nir- - lzI Eetiel Street

'::Co.

I ::'--' ttt.
sr. j H:t:l Cii.

Cccncmtrs In. everything .

u:2 una
At Your Crccer'a

AND POINTING
C:rs quick End good.

I ':";!! j Picture Framing CoV
Csthel, nttr Hotel.

n. j. cac:;:;;:i;
AND .'!?C3

Li ' s Te-.- J Csr.:-- ! for Pent
:'r!y Yx:rs' Cx-trien- ce

.

f;:i C- -, r:rr A" it, L';:U!rs,
rtzr.9 k:7

,a. Jv-;--

AH i:: -- 3 c! V,'rar;:r.s Taper and
Tvl-"- -. Tilr-tin-s aad Writiag Taper.

Ar.r.ICAN-HAVAIIA- N PAPER
, C CUPPLY CO, LTD.

Tcrt t I C-c-
':a Ctrect3,' Honolulu

Thcr 1 II Ca. G. Guild. Gen. Uzr.

I . 1.3TT, Jr.
ri-r..-

L;r and Sheet Metal'
Worker

C;ch Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort
Phone :C3

4,

.LLi't'ONE CO LTD,HUTi: -
filTeHR'Q

COMPANY, LTD.
- Cc-r-Wf- 'S. Designing c- -.

.' atructing Engineers.
concrete Mnic- -

! Uuildings,
-- 1 structures. Sanitary by

V Estimates on Tro- -

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

V f fcsrest first Ch&'
7 VJifcItofrir Creeds

UOASrTT0JT.irrJUt TAJIICI3AT2.

5 iiucuTEs ssesss.
y 1 en. Perfect IihI WHii twy

iPImS3.Mm4w. '
Wof faf cWiiiill P tiJel. Upr riiit !

BROWN I AXJ aod w ni pr lh Uxt.

- JIOTCU.
s ir?" " r f r 1

,0,U;LiLi,-AUU- ;
' SArJ FRANCISCO
evict. ceacroHT. VHtxctLLK ewi
INC. MWOKtlll NTE. LOBK TO

HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach

YOU Wl LL FIND THAT

"Ktistace ViM'
Ha Accommodatlona for La
die and Gentlemen.' Phone 2825

LUXURIOUS AND
: COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

Si 1C3 ROOMS. FIFTY OATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery: fine bass Cshine For
particulars addees E. L. Kress,
hiawa. Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN H6TEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meal
. . ''Served.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and clept at the
'seaside hotel'

. J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIZIINA DAIIEIY
Th Best Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
1123 FortSL Phone 2124

of

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTCGRAPHED"' YET?

i '

"
REGAL BOOT SHOP

Fort and Hotel treeta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Have You Vkilcd.
AEOLIANJIALL ?

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. ?

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received bv
the Superintendent of Public Works I

up until 12 noon of Wednesday. July I

14, 1915, for the Extension of the Re--

lnforced Concrete Arch Bridge at Ma-- of
kikl, Honolulu, T. IL

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all 1

tenders. i

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

, CI IAS. R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2. 1915. . r ,

. 6205-1- 0t

"
.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

NOTICE.
9?"If'ff left

my not be re--

sponsible for any debts contracted In
my name without my written consent

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of
July, A. D. 1915, ' r r

(Signed) F. STARKE.
- 6203-6- t '

For the first time In many years, a
vessel was chartered at Philadelphia ato carry, a full cargo of sugar to a

steamernaydgrVhic
f.i00 tons of sugar to England

- r ff r r
.ll. J-I-

LL.

Tot E1. Veak, TTatcry Eyes and
C n ATIULATrTD CY -- LIDO i 1

.
V.

: r:::nlC-:-.- -: .'.jiCrsrcra

.4. . .. ; : 1 ; t , i

HOXOLTILU STA'R-IUIIJjETI-
N, TUESDAY, .FITLY 13, 1915.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. U5. ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE PRO VIDiNG FOR
THE EXHIBITING OFi MOVING
PICTURES OF.' A BIBLJCAL OR

: EDUCATIONAL-- ' CHARACTER, IN
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HO-
NOLULU ON SUNDAYS. PROVID-
ING RESTRICTIONS, AND PENAL
TIES. AND REPEALING, ORDIN- -

v ANCE NO. 80. - , "v.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU: ;.
SECTION 1. Any person haying

first paid the requisite license fee, as
prorlded under Section 2077 of the
Revised Laws pf Hawaii of 1915, as
amended by Act 223 of the Session
Laws of 1915, for conducting a Sunday
Moving Picture Show, and who shall
desire to exhibit to the public, in the
City and County, of Honolulu, on Sun-
day, any moving picture film or films,
shall make application for a permit to
the Board of Supervisors of said City
and County of Honolulu as hereinafter
provided, r '.- , ' V

Said application shall be In writing.
shall set forth the name and address
of the applicant for the permit, the oc
cupation or business of the applicant.
the location and character . of the
building in which said film or films
are to be shown, and the day or days
and hour proposed for their exhibition
The said application shall be accom
panled by an affidavit sworn to by
the applicant, which affidavit shal
state the names and characters of the
pictures proposed to be exhibited, that
affiant has personally seen the said
proposed pictures, that they jqelth
er educational or biblical, and are in
no sense vulgar. Indecent, Buggestive
or Improper pictures to be exhibited.

On the filing of said application and
affidavit, as - required in this Ordin
ance, it shall be the duty of the City
and County Clerk to issue a permit to
the applicant for the exhibition of
said picture after the hour of 6:30
p. m. for the Sunday or Sundays, des
ignated in said application, and the
names of the pictures to be shown
shall be set forth In said permit, and
the day or day and the hour at which
they are to be shown shall likewise
be set forth. .; r

SECTION 2. , Any applicant who
shall misrepresent. In said application
or affidavit, the character of the pic-

ture or pictures to be shown, or who
ha11 exhIbIt 8ame at : any time

oiner man mai Bpecuiea m ine per
"hall forfeit such permit, and the

Board or supervisors - snan, upon , me
first of such offenses by such appll
cant, refuse to the applicant the Issu
ance of any further Sunday permit
for a period of three months; upon
the second offense said Board Bhall
refuse such permit for a period of six
months; and upon a third offense no
further. Sitnday permit shall at any
time be issued to such applicant.

SECTION 3. Ordinance No. 80 is
hereby repealed. ; ,

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval - ' ' i

Introduced by v . "

BEN HOLUNGER,
' Sunervlsor.

Date of Introduction; July 7, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of . Supervisors of the City
and Connty of Honolulu,' held Wednes
day, July 9. ; 1915, the foregoing Bill
mas passed . on Second . Reading and
ordered to print1 on the following vote

said board: , , ; 'Y, ;-

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger, Lar:
sen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: . None. '

Absent and not voting: . Horner.
Total 1. " ;,v v;;, y.

'
, E. BUFFANDEAU, . s

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6213-Jul- y 12, 13, 14.

RESOLUTION NO. 183.- -

Be it resolved by the Board, of Su
pervisors . of the City and , County of
Honolulu,. Territory ; of Hawaii, that
the sum of .Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty Dollar (U950.00) be and the
same are hereby , appropriated out of
all money in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,

v

to.wit: -- ,.- . ' v - ;

Purchaae, Dowser Pump, ... I 4o0.00
Maintenance, Roads, Hono-

lulu $1500.00
Presented byJ,- -

' '
. '

. ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
; i-- . , . Supervisor. '

Honolulu, July 9, 1915. --

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisor, of the City
and' County of Honolulu, held; Friday,
July y, tne xoregoing uesoiuuoo
was passed on First Keading ana or.

dered.to print on tne rouowing voie
Bald board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Holllnger, Lar--

sen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.
Noesr None
Absent and not voting: Horner. To--

tal 1.
ri: E. BUFFANDEAU, .

Deputy City and County Clerk.
V . 213July 12. 13, 14. . ,

RESOLUTION NO. 181.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the Oity and County of
Honolulu, Territory ' of' Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Ninety-fiv- e

Dollars and Twenty-fiv- e Cents ($295.- -

k Ka aiI (hA'eemA la. KataYiv o nrvrv.

Plated out of all moneys in the Gen- -

x FuQ f th t0T &Q ,c
v w.nirtiani parv nram.tcerUpkeep ! "v '

Presented by
R.' W. SHINGLE,v

; v- :-
' SuDcrvisor.

Honolulu, Juno 29, 1915.

Approved this 12th day of Jujy, A.
1915. v

-- v.'. i.

- JOHN a LANE,

T.IL
' 6213-Jul- y 12. 1314.v

Daniel 'Denehey.was killed, and 17

other persons were Injured in a col- -

sion. of cars on a roller coaster at
Youngstown, Ohio.

-- .. ': 7.

OMSEEIt USED

rmm ram
LOSES HI 0 inn

Maui Board of Supervisors Re
fuse to Grant Permit for
- - Sunday Movies -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
WAILUKU, July 10. One of the

most important matters that came be
fore the meeting of the Maui board
of supervisors Thursday was the re
port of the special investigating com
mittee which looked Into the state of
affairs on Molokai. whither Chairman
S. E. Kalama, Supervisors Pall and
Drummond had been sent to Investi-
gate the charges against R. H. Hitch-
cock, until lately district overseer of
Molokai v

The committee reported in recom
mendation that Mr. Hitchcock, be not
reinstated. This seemed to fully con
firm uthe action of the former board
in Its decision that Mr. Hitchcock
should be dismissed because he had
used county mules that had been In
his charge for work on his own farm.
Supervisor Uahinui opposed the mo
tion, but It carried In spite of his op
position. . ; .; :

The motion picture house at Lahat- -

na, run under the direction of George
Freeland, manager, - applied for per
mission to operate on . Sunday even-
ings. This was the first application
for Sunday shows that has come be
fore the new, board of supervisors.
The board voted not to grant the pe
tition, in commenting upon the ac
tion of the board members remarked
that it was not the duty of the super-
visors to create public sentiment on
any matter of public concern, but that
the duty of the board was purely to
abide by what the general sentiment
of a community as a whole might be.
It was the general opinion of the
board that Maui a a community did
not want to open the motion picture
nonses to Sunday.! 1 1 t .t
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Water bills for 'some "of the largest
ana handsomest residences of : Port
land, surroundedby lawna; and gar--
ucua, are muca ies since meters were
Installed on the! service connection
than before; when the owners of the
premises were paying on a flat rate
basis, according to records In the
water bureau, says the Telegram of
Portland, Oregon! - -

.

Another Interesting feature -- in- the
same connection! that the owners of
some of these premises who. are. now
pajmg .less , ro water tnrougn a
meter than before at a flat rate are
among those who are making a big
howl against the installation of me
ters and have signed the meter ordi
nance rererenaum. ir tnese same
property owners . were paying for
vrater on a flat rate charge their
bills. In some instances, would be
nearly doubled. ."- t :.. : !Xx

,The figures disprove assertions
meter opponents have i been making
that lawns and gardens will die and
that unsanitary 5 conditions will pre
vail, because consumers 'will, curtail
the use of water if ' It is measured.
To the contrary it shows that they
can use less water and keep their
lawns and gardens in a far better
condition for less money than if they
permitted thousands of gallons daily
to run to waste which they would do
if they were paying for, water on a
flat rate basis. .They use just such
amount of water as is needed and no
more and they pay for what they
use. From . a sanitary . . standpoint
these premises .are in first class con
dition, and there is no indication that
the . residents of the premises, have
curtailed the use - of their bathtubs
as the meter ..opponent would lead
people to believe would be the case
should meters be installed. ' - '

MAUI GETS NEWS OF. DEATH
OF MRS. SIMPSON AT COAST

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, July 10. Word was re

ceived In today's mail from San Fran-
cisco that Mrs.. Fanny 'Al. Simpson of
Paia passed away at the St Helena
hospital on June 39 at 10:30 p. m. .;

On the last; outgoing Manoa from
Kahului Mrs.' Simpson went to the
Coast in the iiope of recovery;; She
stood the tripi very well and: visited
her nieces at San Francisco, and had
Leen a few weeks at St Helena, where
she .was doing well, and from which
place she had -- written . most cheerful
letters!- - . A shock was' the final cause
of death; :-- : n :t-r- :: 1 " ? s
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IVTCVEMEWTS OF
1 MAIL STEAMERS

TESSILS TO ACZIYE

. Tyesdayi July 13."
SeatUe Dlx, U. S. A. T.

1 Wednesday. J-- ly 14.
Vancouver and Victoria-Maku- ra, C

A. tr.i
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.

Kauai porta W. O. Hall. str. :
Thwrday July 15 --

Maul porta CIaodlne, atr. :

Friday, Jujy If. . . -
New York via, Panama .and Fuget

Sound Arlzonan, A.-- str.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. str.

I VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday, July 13.
Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, tr, 5 p. m.
Molokai and Maul ports Komokila,

tr.
Kauai porta Kinan, tr 5 p. m.
Koolau porta Kaena, tr.

: Wednesday, July 14.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

str.
t San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

str 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma

kura. C. A. tr.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str 10 a. m. ; ,
.

Thursday, July 15
Kahului Manoa, M. N: str. . -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall tr, 5 p.m.

t PAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: , .

San Francisco siDena, Jtuy 1.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, July 20.
Australia; Sonoma, July 17.' .'.

Vancouver MakTira, July 14.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follow:
San Franclscor jaancnuria, Juiy if.
Yokohama Siberia, July 16.
Australla-T-Makux- a. July 14.:
Vancouver Niagara, July 23.

t TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
ManUa, arrived July 3.

Thomas, from Honolulu to. San Fran
clsco. July 5.

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho
nolulu. Guam and Manila, July 6.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13. ,

Dlx,- - from Seattle to Honolulu and
ManUa. July , 3. : .,.

Warren, stationed at the FnClpplnas.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED 1t

Per str. Claudlne for Maul ports,
July 12 H; A. R. Austin, Miss M.Cv
Alana, Miss R. K. Holt Miss R. Tan
Yan. T. Machlda, Mr. and Mra. J. Ka
nahile, C. Davidson, Miss H, Davidson,
D. L. Austin. J. .Y. : Ting, Miss Bessie
Medelro3, Will J Cooper.u l ?

Per O. S. S. Ventura for Australia
July 12 U. a Marshal J. J. Smiddy,
Mrs. M. . E. .Robertson, Dr. and Mrs.
M N. Morse. .";-.- "V

t PASSENGERS E00XED , 3
Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports, July

13 Mrs. Stubbs, S. A1. Marx and wife.
W. Neal. J. W. Neal, U Fitzgerald, S.
W. Holmes, S. A. Robinson,' Mrs. W.
C. King. Miss B. Wishard, Miss Fran-
ces Cooper, Mrs. C-- " B. Cooper and
children, Master Brown, Mrs. A. M.
Brown. J. P. Cooke, C. R.. Hemenway,
Bryant Cooper, Jack Cooper, Miss Ag-

nes K. Miyamoto.'
Per str. M Ikahala for Maul, Molokai

and Lanal ports, July 13 Miss J. F.
Nowell, Y. Van Hing. - . v i;.

Per M. N. S. S. WUhelmina for San
Francisco, July 14 C. H. Alspaugh,
Mr. Horsman. W.' O. Bray, Dr. and
MrjL'E. C. Ellett C. T. Besserer, J.
W. Guilt Jule Fritz, Miss L. N. Mein-eck- e,

Miss McLennan, Miss Harrison,
Miss. M. Woods., Miss E. Woods MIS3
Raphael, L Johnson, H.- - Meinecke,
J. T. Wirnd, Mrs. S. C. Moore, Mrs.
J. B. Ugbtfoot and child, W. J. Rle- -

ow. M. H. Rietow, Mr. Jacobson, Geo.
McCorrUton, A, B. ArlelgL, P. Wood,

Raphael, Wm. H. Zlegler, Mrs. M.
H. Syverton, Miss L. Syverton. Mis

Johnson, Mrs. Rosenholz, Miss E.
Nicitse, Miss Rosenholz, Miss E. Nic
oil. Miss B. Nicoll, Mrs. F. W. Fritz,
Miss C. J. Harrison, Miss Meleka Pe-
terson, Miss Helen Bell, Master M. A.
Nicoll. Mrs. M. A. Nicoll. L. Schurtzie,
Miss D. M. Feder. Miss M. S. Wheeler,
Miss O. Dawson, Miss E. Warner, W. J.
Forbes, Mrs. Forbes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Schmutzler,, Mrs. Chamber-laine- ,

Mrs. C. W. Zugbe, Miss Mele
Williams, Mml-- j Levine. Miss . Rose
Smith, Mrs. W. Schaeffer, lln. Ernest
Ross, Mr. E. Blanchard. Mrs. A. L.
Rowat, .Miss Oster, Anne E. tock-weather,-

Miss Soper, Mrs. E. Rosa,
Miss Soper, Mr. and Mrs. S W. Wil
cox, Francis Giy, Gus Schaefer, Ros-c- o

Perkins, Miss Muriel Hind, John
Hind, Mr. J. K. Clarke, Mrs. E. Welck- -
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lo veil, Cabot
Brown, Chas. G. Raymond, Miss E. B.
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas,
Miss A. M. Withington, D. L. With- -

ngton, H. A. "Baldwin, Miss L. I
Thomas, Mrs. M. P. Morrell and child,
Miss M. H. Lyman, Miss C. D. Lyman.
Col. and Mrs. P. IL Calahan. Miss
Ruth Dvies, Mrs. W. J. Rietow. Mr;
and Mrs; R..E. Calahan. Mr. and Mrs.
TfPacheco and two daughters, W. B.

art and wife. Miss C "A Wilcox,
Miss A: M. Murphy, Mrs. J. A. Gilman,
Miss B. White, Miss H. Alexander. Mn

1 " 'Wenterfield. .
- -

Per str." Mauna Kea ;
for Ililo and

way ports, July 14. D. Lei IX Prince
Cupid and wire; W. F. Frc-t- , H. W. M.
Mist and wife Miss M. L. Meal, Chas.
Rea. Mls3 Hazel De Cai, Mrs. E, A.
De Camp, Sid Spitzer, Mrs, W. A. An-

gle and husbasd, Taai Cchmidt . Mr.
and Mrs. II. R. Bryant and two child-
ren, Mrs. Youcs, M. Osaki, Mrs.. A. F,
Sousa,Mi?s H. f 3.:n. . ' . ,

Per O. S. S. Fcnrma for F.aa Fran- -

Isco. July 17. Mr.-;-. II. llardirj;
I; n V.z:::y. IV O. I II::' 1 1 :. 1

OCEAMCT STSAI1SHIP CO
"THS' EXPOSITION LINS- -

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma . ..Jviy 1

Sierra .............. ..July 31

Ventura ......... ...... Aug. 12

Sierra .................Aua. 23

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER 41 COMPANY, LTD

5atson Dfayigation Company
' ' V: - d '"'.'

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa.. .......... July 13

8. 8. Matsonla..... July 20

8. 8. Luiiine...........July 27

8. 8. Wilhelraina. . .....Aug. 3

, 8. HILONIAN alls f rom Seattle July 10.

CASTLE& C00KE, LIMITED, Accnts, Honolulu

PACIFIC IIAIL
8aiIInsfrom Honolulu en o

; FOR THE ORIENT;.;
Siberia via Manila. . . . .July 18

China via Manila, out and -

In ..July 31

Manchuria ...I. ........Aug. 6

Mongolia . .Sept.
s

3

S FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO v

H. Ericirfcid 6 Co., Ltd. - Acato

of above Company will at Itav Honolulu on
er about the datea mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyi Majry.'. .....July 23,

8. & Tenyo Maru....... Aug. 13

8. 8. Nippon Maru......Au3. 23

S. 8. ShlnyQ Maru, Sept. 10

Cl COO:

MAIL LUIS
chan; without

For Victoria and Vancouver

Nla;ira; ... July' 23

Makura Aug. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES Ci CO.;

8. C. PANAMA LltlZ
A will be for

ports every DAYS. la
SEATTLE AND TACOMA to

S. to sail about July 17th, and sailing
thereafter. .'.

For particular as to raxes, eic

General Freight Agent

Harbeson, H. Scovllle, C '. W.
lamllton. J. G. Hamilton, Mrs. Dove.

Mr-- and Mr. London, Miss I.
Gallagher, G. Dowling, MrsvE. G.

E. E. Mahlum, Mrs. D.
B., Miss Mrs. J. P. Ault
J. A. Se wall,. Mrs. I. Gal
agher. T. H. House and Mrs. W.

A. Rogers, Mrs. Thea" Hoffman, Dr.
A. J. H. B. Williams and wife,
Mrs. J. Martens, Mrs. G. Bertram, Dr.
and ; Mrs. C. D. Asher

M. Young and wife, Mrs,-A- . ; E
Brune, Mrs. E. Adler, C O. WarreL
and wife. Miss M. Nichols, Mrs. M. A.
Soule, H. Macy, Mrs. A. A.
dis, H. Miss E.
Blanchard, L. C. Glover, Miss
Johnson, R, Johnson, C. D. Sam
son, Mrs. J. C. Bruns and three child-
ren, Miss A. U Roat Miss R. C. Edzel,

A. Twoomey, T. L. Y.
Wong, Lv A. De Graca and wife, IL B.
Myhoe. S. --C. Lin, Miss F.. H. Thomp
son, B. Mrs. C. Win- -

das and infant, Miss F. Stein, L. D.
Franklyn and wife, H. Dunshee, I
Morton and wife, J. C. Brandt, and
wife, Chi Kwal Chen, Buchanan
and wife, Mrs. Hunt
J. C. Mrs. M. L. Shobe, Sanford
Wood, L. E. Davis, A. F. and

Mrs. F. Leandro, E..Lean- -

dro, Mrs. J. E. Read, Mis E. Sigmond.

DAGGER!

Ni'ht will be held with the
guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond

IcaJl. Fcrt Da (Waliikl), Fort
Amstrcng and Fort

(Pearl Harbor), beginnizs
t 7:15 p. nu 20, and. ocntlnuisg

23, 1315, inclusive.
The sea area for eff

between a line fije
of Black Polit

and a line running due cf Har- -

ber's Point will be cc"f? frr j.-.'r;-

the atova n:..L...: ": j
the searchllta -- r? la cr oration.

When all search,.,:'L ts ars cut the fir- -

Z i3 completr I.
9 Kjm a A , -

Colon el, Cczzt ArtilV.ry Ccrrs.'
' - i

' c tudln".

The state cf I' cut war- -

rants for Jl.r V
r.l tz?

f r I ' ( .:

'
. fOR N. 8. V.S
t j noma ........ ....v.Aui.
Ve , .... . ... , Se pt.
Sonoma ...... . ... .Oct
Ventura ..........".....Nov.

:

Steamer thav call and

........

t
i
4 ,
1

- Aflenta3

8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. WIiht4mlna........July 14

8. 8. Manoa . . . . . , . .'. .July 23

8. 8. Matsonla.......;.. July 23

8. 8. Aug. 3

STEAUGIUP CO.
about the followlnj dates:

FOR FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manchuria. July 13

8. 8. ......... Auj. 13

8. 8. Perala'.. ...... ..Au2. 24

- - w w w w w

FOR FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Tenyo Miru..M...J-!- y 23
8. 8. Nippon Auj. 4
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.....Au3. 17

8. 8. Chlyo Maru. 14

f

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Makura . . . .July 14

Niagara ............. ..Aug. 11

LTD., GENEJlL AGErJTS

appiy w
H.HACKFELDACOLTDy

Agents.

Request ajente to

freight the

n
for quick

FRED L. WALC7.0N,
.A::r.ta.

j

f n ei a h T
4t5 j

T I C K t7T O
Alio
any pci- -t ca tia

' Ces VZLLCFAn-C- O

C CO 72 C
: Kin CL 1515

::-CA-

STU LiniTED Accnts, Hcn:!i::u

CANADlAn-AUSTnALIA- n ROYAL
Subject to notice. . ,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. THE CANAL
Steamer despatched from NEW YORK HONOLULU

via Pacific coast TEN Approximate time tran-

sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. HONOLU-
LU, S. COLUMBIAN every TEN
DAYS y . : "Si -

C.P.MORSE,

Tonv

Jack
Miss

Mlddledltch,
Crane, Doris,
Schweitzer,

wife,

Knox,

Yonagihara,
John

Miss Lan--

Miss Cunningham, '

Miss
Miss

Wong, T.

Miaa .Bufflnoten,

'

Wm.
Kroenberg, Wm.

Lahey,
Gilman

wife, Mrs.

firinz
seacoast

Russy
(Ivakaako),

July
July

eisht miles
hora runr.!.--;

anuth, (Kupiklriklo)
south

nights

'

SYDNEY,

ntura

General -

FOR

Lurlin....

SAN

Monjolla.

SAN

Maru......

.....Sept

your route

over

transit

LTD,

.n:::rvit!cra
.

Tel.

. Tct TTt!izi3, V7ilu:i, Eiiu5a, tzl
way cUUcza a. ro. SrU p. rx

For Pearl City, ll'Al aid way
stales f7:: a. n., - 3:15 a. n..
11:23 a, n., ::13 p. tx, 2:Z"i p. r

5:15 p. n.. J;::) p. n, fll:13 r. :
'Tcr ' . ... .a tzl Lc::;ua

a. n. t;:J) P. n-- , 5:CJ p. 12 il::
P.

p.

r. : c:.7 17:3 a.' ru,
Ml:wJ a. el, 1:4J p. ra,

5: 21 p. a, 7::3 p. n.
rrive fr-- n

L::::hr ;:1S a. 1:.,
i:Cl p. u., 97:10 p. r

.. Tua Uzlzlxz- U:z::- - '. " t
tra:a (enly f.rr'.-c!:- 1'

l: 1 tc;j c-j- -i 1: . . .i c. 1- .-

' 4" - - V -

3

3:15
llzi


